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fn the late J-l6Ors a¡rd ear\y J:gTOts, national park policy

began to prace greater emphasis on the preservation of natr:ral_

environments in national parks. This policy shif't changed the

trad.itional- rel-ationships between Riôing Mountain National Park an¿

neighboring land,or+ners, who had. made use of Park resor¡rces. Recent

increases in beaver populations r¡ithin Rid.ing Mountain NationaL Park

and. increases in d.epredation on adjacent private l-and-s have aggravated

the strained. relatíons between the Park and surround.ing region.

Efforbs to corumrnicate the natr:re a¡rd spÍrit of J-ocal concerns are

perceived. to have net with líttle success, furbher adòing to l-oca1

frustrations.

.1

.ASSTRACT

This studx', which surveyed randov.ners, municipal- councils,

provincial employees (Department of Naturel- Resources), *d pa¡ks

canad,a employees, d.ocr:ments the existence, extent, a¡d. nature of

confLict betr¡een Riùing ¡noLt"in Nationa] Park and the surround.ing

region. Perceptions concerning resource use, positive and negative

Park Ínfl-uences, the nature of commrrnication rinkages and group

interactions are examined. to d.etermine l¡hether these factors contribute

to conflict betveen the Park and. the region. A confl-ict management

model- is proposed. as a method. of deal-ing v-ith Park region confl-ict.

The stu$r reveals that both substantive and affective confliet,

misperceptions, md poor coruîunications exj.st primari\y between local

people (landowners and municipal councill-ors) and Parks Canada. The

major ùifferences in perceptions and attitudes l¡hich exist between

groups concern (f) tfre nature, severit5 md resolutÍons of park



inrpacts that negatÍvely affect the region, (z) trre use and management

of Park resources, (S) the benefits accruing to the region as a

resul-t of the Park, and (l+) tne d.egree of concern which Parks Canad.a

has exhibited. regard-ing its affect on the surround.ing region. The

proposed confl-ict management model- vas found J.acking because of : (f )

problems of financing, (e) fact of authority to lnstitute change,

(E) jurisdictionaJ- overlap with other agencies and groups, (\) d.if-

ficulty in selecting capabfe end responsive group representatíves,

and (5) a lack of problens and. issues as perceived. by severnl govern-

ment employees. While weakness exists in the proposed confl-ict model,

a conplete reJection of the concept is not recommend.ed.. Rather, a

revised design, md f\rrbher testing of its feasibil-ity, would be

us e f\rl- .
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This research is d.esigned to docunent the extent to vhich

,Liffering and incorrect perceptions smorig landowners, munici.pal

cor:ncils, provincial government employees, and Parks Canada con-

tribute to conflict betr,¡een Rid.ing Mor:nta^in National Park (RI,,INP) and

the surround.ing region. The study has three primary obJectives.

The first is to document the exbent and. nature of Park impacts t

measuring these from the perspective of each group. The second. ís

to descríbe group perceptions of the severity of negative impacts t

to id.entif! solutions preferred by each, and identify vhich group(s)

are perceived. to be responsible for initiating action on issues.

The third. obJective is to assess the existence of communication

barriers emorrg stu(y groups and. suggest r¡hether or not they hinder

efforts to resolve the actual problems generated by Rlvfl{P. A pre-

liminary win/vin conflict menagement mode1, proposed. in the fort of

a liaíson council, Ìras tested to detert-ine its acceptability and

potential effectiveness in overcomìng conmunication d.ifficul-ties.

Background. to the Study

CHAJTER ONE

INTRODUCTTON

Study Objectives

Riðing Mountain National park (nì,nqp) is focated in

southern l{anitoba near the Ma¡litoba-Saskatchevan border, and lies

approximateAy 256 km nor-bhr.¡est of Wínnipeg (nigure 1). The Park

(figuïe 1) intersects the boundaries of 10 Rural Municipalities (RM)
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e-rÌd one Local- Government District (f,CO).

Land srirror:ndÍng the Rid.ing Mountains vas opened' by the

fur traders in the eighteenth century, bd settlement did. not occur

until the railvay l¡as developed arÌd. the land hornesteaded a eentur¡r

later. The Riðing Mountains were valued. as a source of timber,

hay, a¡d vild. gnme by settlers. I{hil-e the abund.ance of resources

encouraged settlement of sr:rrorrnding agricu1tural landr the pressure

of hrman settlement sinultaneously caused. erad.ication of several

wildlife species f".g. .oten (la"rtee-"t.ri""oa), otter (f,utra
L

canadeJrsiF), fisher (ù;;;; e.l";i), *d grizzay bear fù"" """t."

n.""iuii*i).| {turo" canada , rgll).

In the 1890ts the are& was given specíal status as Riðing

Mountain Forest Reserve. By 1930 the Forest Reserve received Park

statr:s, and by the end of World War II cottage lots and a tor,¡nsite

(hlasag"'ning) naa developed within the Park. Hey end timber cutting

uere unregUlated. while the area was being settledr bt¡t came under

increasing regulatj-on once the Forest Reserve and Park ve1.e estab-

lished.. Timber and. hay-cutting privileges were eventuelly terrninated

in the early 1970rs.

From 1930 to 1960 (approxínately) federal policy allor¡ed

resource use r,¡-Íthin natíonal parks. By 1196l+, horrever, increaseil

recreational- use and resource extraction created. the necessity for

placing preservation of perk enwironments above other considerations.

Since 196'4, greater emphasis has been placed on preserving the

natural ecosystem and allowing a ninimr:m of hr:ma¡r interference.

.3



national park ecosystems, 28 beaver vere introduced to RMNP in 19)+7

llom Prince Albert National- Park. An add.ítional 2l+ beaver l¡ere

transplanted. in I9r9. Whereas 12 active beaver colonies had. been

recorded within the Park in l-936 (creen, A936) approxinately 800

colonies r¡ere noted. by 1971 , 21538 by 1973, and 3r3f2 by l9TT

(Trottier, I9T\; Andrews a¡d. Ladoueeur, ISTT; Ror-nrds, 1980). fn

the 1950fs, beaver lrere alread¡r beeoning a nuisance in the vestern

region of the Park. By I)66 the population was considered

As parb of thís emphasis on restoring and preserving

excessive, anil , within five years, had caused. considerable d.nmage

to the Parkrs internal road. system. Evidence suggested that the

beaver population vas stabllizing vithin the Park and. that movement

of beaver onto surrounòing land was increasing (Round.s, 1980).

enigration of beaver onto adJacent lands resulted in damage to roads

and brid.ges, and. to crops in Rossburn Municipelity. Although annual

rates of population gror,rth may be d.eclining, afiacent mr.rnicipalities

have sustained significant drmage for more than a d.ecade (Rounds 1980).

Development of Canadian Nationa^l- Parks Policy

The emergenee of beaver depred.ation problems on lend.s

adJacent to Rì,NP appears to have been enhanced by recent policy

emphasis on restoring wildJ.ife populations and preserving the

environment within Park boundaries. Sinee national park policy

has affected. the relationship betveen RMNP and the surror:nùing

region, it is important to review the factors vhj.ch have causeil

Canaòian national park policy to d.evelop tovard preservation. ft



also Ís significant to consider the conflict which accorpaníes.

issues such as beaver depredation and cancel-]-ed. resource exüraction

privileges in the Park. The l!-year d.e]-ay in resolvÍng the beaver

d.epredation issue (Rounds, lg8o) may be a-s much, or more, a sorrrce

of conflict than the actual_ beaver problem.

Banff end Jasper Nationar parks vere estabr_ished. ín rg85

end 1907, respectively. Forest reserves and other national parks

were subsequent\r establ-ished. during the next for:r decad.es, then

consolidated as a national parks system (tne uational parks Act,
1930). Although section l+ of the National parks Act stated. that
trParks shall be maintained. and. mad.e use of so as to leave them

unimpaired for the enJoyment of future generationsrrr ear\r deverop-

ment was ori.ented. toward.s tourism. Tol¡nsite d.evelopnent, resorb

hotels, cottage d-evelopments, and resource extraction t¡ere peraitted
to ensure that national parks were poritically Jr:stifiable in a

period' r¿hen nation-build.ing and. railroad construction vere exacting

high costs (Nico1e , lgTO). Thus, the 'rplaygror:ndrf eoncept of
nationaJ- parks was fostered in response to the economic an¿ political
constraints of the day. rn RMNp, cottage lot development was

encouraged in the 193Ots in an efforb to maintain visÍtations d.uring

the DepressÍon.

WÍth the end. of World War fI and. renewed Índ.r¡strial grorrbh

in Norbh America, leisure-time pursuits increased. (c1avson, 19TO).

Demand on national parks rose through the rg])ots and. rgíots and[,

simultaneouslyr concern for preservation of the environment emerged..

The desire to d.efine parks canad.a policy in light of these t::ends

.5



resulted in new policy statements being issued. in J]6l+ and. 1!6J.

As stated. in these documents ttThe developnent of this fnevr policy

does not iniply that a policy never existed but rather that policies

had been developed piecemeai and had not been adequate to assure

that the real objectives would be maintained or reached. Ofben

policies l¡ere developed. to correct a situation rather than avoid itrf

(earts Canada, l.959 :I).

. In addition to establishing a'elassification and develop-

ment scheme for the national parks system, policy statements

.6.

reaffi::med. the basic aim of preservation oublined in f930. Resource

exbraction priuileges vlere phased out and. development de-enphasized

in the early 197Ots. The most recent (]-glg) eart policy document

reaffirms the need for preservation ín national parks r bú expresses

in greater d.etail the need and. methods for planning encl management.

Reference to park master plans, management manua-l-s, and. publie

parbicipation reflect the growing sophisticetíon of planning

strategies to reach goals.

The 1979 policy d.ocument also ind:icates a grov-ing awareness,

on the parb of Parks Canada, of its influence in regions where

natíonaJ- parks are located. As stated. ttParks Canad.a vill seek to

integrate elements of the Parks Canada Systen wÍth suround:ing regions

so as to have a positive social¡ economic, ancl physical impactrt

(Parks Canada, I9T9zL5). Sinilar].y, another policy statement notes

that rrPublic interest and. support as well- as the cooperation of

provincial and territoriel- goverrunents is essential for the

establishment of nev national parks...rr (Parks Cenada, 1979:38).



cotlligt_ TLeory

provincial governments through the 1930 Natural Resources Transfer
't

Agreement r- the ex¡lansíon of the national parks system depends on

the existence of good will between Parks Canad.a and the provincial

end territorÍal governments. Parbicipation by resid.ents is also

essential. This is evident from the example in Nev Brunsl¡ick

(Kouehibouíquac National Park) where residents rshose land. was

e>çropriated in l-)69 to create the Park have moved baek and. are

prepared to d.ie fighting another eviction notice (Fol-ster,

lg8o ) .

Since control of natural- resou.rces vas given to the

.7

If those involved. ín confl-ict can assist in developing

soÌutions (Harrison, 1978), the gains are greater than lf a

r+in/J-ose situation is al-l-or¡ed to persist (ua-ff , 19TB). The

involvement of the public in resolLrce management decisions

must, however, go beyond. good Íntentions. Necessary public proeesses

ndght incl-ud.e issue d.efinition, inforu.ation eolleetion, analysis and

evaluation, and. decision implementation (Stantey et aI. , IITS).

Literature on confl-ict theory indicates that ignoring or

withd.raw-ing from conflict are unsatisfactory ways of '3ea1íng with

problems. These passive approaches all.ow a confliet to fester a¡rd.

become vorse over time. It is easy to arrange ve1I-attended meetings

and reaeh agreement on goals among groìrps that do not hold negative

1. Naturel- Resources Transfer Act, 1930 (Sritish North America
Act, 1930).



attitudes tovard. one another. At the other extreme, conflict Tnay

create bitterness and hostility, impair commr:¡ication, and. negate

conciliation. It is corruron in such situations that hostility exists

not onty tol¡ards the idees of other grol4)s, but also toward the

inðividuals ín those groups.

Strongly heId., bitter at,titud.es do not evolve rapidly,

but once createcl, they eannot be resol-ved quickly (litert ana

Likert , 79''6). Applying conflict management methods can neverbheless

resolve such problems. Generaf Motors, for example, enploys ttwin/wintt

strategies l¡hich result in solutions satisfactory to al-l parbies.

Each party to the confl-ict v-ins something and problens a.re resolved

constructively. Long-starrùing, suppressed hostil-ities are resolved.

Confl-ict is defined as ttthe active strÍwing for oners

preferred. outcome ¡,¡hich, if attained, precludes the attainment by

others of their preferred. outcome, thereby producing hostilityn

(f,itert and Likert , 1976zT). Confl-ict can be substantive, or

affective (deriving fron the emotional aspects of interpersonal

relations) (i,itert and, Likerb, 7976). Substar¡tive conff-ict

fYequently generates nisperceptions and poor commtrnication. These

ín turn ereate further conflict, which ultinately becomes affective

in nature. Significantly, this cycle appears to have the capability

of perpetuating itself l¡hether or not ttnev'tt substentive confll-icts

arise. Conversely, if time and effort are teken to ensure that

good communications, aecurate perceptions, and cooperation exist,

healthy interactions betveen groups will be fostered. These tvo

types of interactions are illustrated. by the images in Figr:re 2.

.8.
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Although conflict may create poor conmunication, poor communication

may also cause conflict. As noted by Robbins (1971+:13) "there is

considerable evidence to suggest that problems Ín the communication

process act to retard collaboration and stimulate misu¡derstanding.

Though not the sofe source of conflict, cornmunication is a major

cause.tt For communicatíonl to succeed, info:::nation must not only

be inparbed, but afso understood.. Efforts to cornmr:nícate raay fail

bécause of ind.ifference to the issue by one or more parbies r con-

flicting meaning or use of te::nsr snger, and exbraneous messages

(no¡¡ins, 197\).

Differing perceptions2 al-so may impede co¡nmunications.

If perceptÍons are distorbed., the d:isto¡tions are reffected Ín

behaviour:

.i-0.

The perceptual d.istortions occur not only with
regard to the prod.uct each group produces but
also are na¡rifest in the perceptíons of the \
other group. The members of each group develop
and express hostil-e attitudes tor¿ard the members
of the other (Sroup). This in turn increases the
hostility as r'¡e11 as the errors in the perceptions
as to the feelings and behaviour of the other group
members. Confid.ence and. trust in them are obl-it-
erated., a-ni[ any hostile distrust of the othersl
motives a¡rd behaviour remains. The perceptual
òistortion eaused in a vin/lose struggle greatly
aggravates the eonflict (litcert a¡¡d. Likert , 197626).

1. Conmunication is defined. as
from one person to another

the Qrnnmi c transnission of meaning
(Rou¡ins, f9?l+).



0fRiordan (tgll-) links indívid.ual perceptual development to

information a¡d. the form of presentation, culture, technological

development, the nature of a problem, previous experience, md

personality.

.l_1.

D Perception (sociar perception) is defined. as the impression one
has of a social stimul-us or set of stinuli, as coloured. by a
personrs past ex¡leriences, previor:s e>çerience with the serne
or similar stínr:-li, an.d. state at the moment he is viewing the
stimulus.

Attitudes differ from perception in that an attitud.e is an
organized set of feelings and. bel-iefs whích wil-[ ôirect an
inùivÍduaJ-rs behaviour (Schiff , tgTO) .

a



Observatíon of Park impacts, those affected, and coruaun-

ication channels for complaint and. dÍscr:ssion, identified. four grol{)s

for study: landovners, municipal council-s, provincial government

employees (Uanitoba Department of Natural Resources), and Parks

Canad.a employees. To reduce research time and. cost, sampling was

Ii¡ritecl to 55 lando¡rners, 10 municipal councils, 12 provincial

emplcyees, ancl tl+ Partçs Canada employees

The landorrner sar¡r1e was stratified. by selecting five

cuAPTqB.rWO

I"fETHOF

The Survey Sa-rr¡tle

landorrners from each munieipality bordering the Park, and. by Iin:iting

selection to those whose land. i¿as no more than three miles from the

Park boundary. Gror4> interviews lrere conducted w-ith the nunicipal

cor:ncils of Boulton, Clanwillia.m, Qarryhin, Grandview, Gilbert Plains'

LGD Park, McCrearXr, Ochre River, Rosedale, and. Sifver Creek. An

eleventh nunicÍpal council (Rossbr:rn) d.eclined an interview on accot¡rt

of active negotiations with the Province coneerning measures to control

beaver populations.

Provincial e¡rd. Parks Canada employees vere selected. on the

basis of fnrnifiarity with local Park issues, md in a manner that

al-lowed representation of employees having field. ancl regiona-1

experience. Sixteen inùivid.uals l,rere initielly selectecl from each

government gror4l . Some multiple interviewing lfas unavoidable: tr,¡o

provinciaL erployees were interviewed simultaneously in tvo instances,



and. three em¡lloyees on another occasíon. These vere treated as

ind.Ívidual intervievs, reducing the sample size flom sixbeen to

twelve. SÍmi1arly, three Parks Canada employees vere intervier¿ed.

together, yielding a total of fourteen, rather than sixteen,

intervievs.

.13

Setecting an equal nr¡mber of ind.ividuals to constÍtute

each of the four groups vas consid.ered bub elininated for several

reasons. To interview fewer la¡rdomers l¡ould. have nisrepresented

land.owner opinion. Sinrilarly, to contact more rnr:nicipal eouncils,

provincial or Parks Canada employees, would have meant interuiewing

groups and ind.ivid.uals vho were unf¡rnìfief,'with the issues associated.

vith RMNP.

In-person interviews T'rere considered superior to telephone

or mai1 surveys for eliciting info:matÍon on perceptions and. attitudes,

and. assured. a higþ response rate from the limiteci sa.mple. Prel-iminary

in-person interuiews vith two or three inðivid.uals from each stu{y group

provid.ed the info::mation need.ed. to construct a formal questionnaire.

P¡e-testing inùicated that certain questions, for example those

related to the types and cost Ínplications of elJt damage, needed

revision to permit more generalized responses. An attenpt to design

a questionnaire likeþ to incorporate al-l possible replies was deemed

unfeasible, and. a general category rras ad.opted. for rfr:nsolieited.

responsestt.



Three categories of inforr.ation vere sought from each

study group (Appendix One). First, individ.ual perceptions vere

d.ocumented. regarding vi1òLife impacts experienced. in the region as

a resul-t of the Parkrs development. Second, resource extraetion

inpacts and issues were record.ed, and. third., comments on public use

and. miscella¡reous concerns were sol-icited.. Positive irnpacts, such

as benefÍts fYom tourism, park enplo¡rment or hr¡nting opportunities,

ef,.so were noted. Comments relating to wi1ùLife were anticipated

for elh, moose, beaver, coyote, rrolf , and bear depredation. Prior

observations ind.icated. that timber end. hay harvesting would, be

maJor resource extraction issues.

. l-h

Questionnaire Content

Group attitud.es to negative Park impacts, possible

solutions, government boòies responsibl-e for problem resolution,

end. attitudes to resource use and. managerrent r¡ere ascertained.. For

example, respondents were asked to id.entify indivÍduals or groups

responsible for correcting wiJ-ùLife irpacts such as beaver-induced.

flood.ing, md crop damage caused by elk. The questionnaire was nlso

desígned. to determine vhether long-stanôing d.Ífficulties vith vild.-

life nay prejudice l-ocal. people against the national park concept,

end to gauge the strength of each respondentfs vier¿s. The latter

vas done subjectively, by assessing the intensity of responses.

Fina11y, respondents vere asked to rate their satisfaction with

inter-group eonaunication and to react to the prelininary coneept

of the Rid.ing Mountain Liaison Councíl (m,fLC) (Appendix fwo).



Data vere classified as belonging to one of three'

categories:

1) gark impacts (wild.li-fe, resource extractíon,
public use and rniscel-laneous concerns);

2) attitudeS to Park.i{rÞ-act¡s (negative park
impacts, solutions and. responsibility to
irrplement solutÍons, md resource use anil
managenent ) ;

3) group cgnmu¡icalignq an4 attituclel (conmunication
channels, inter-group attitud.es, and. the Rid.ing

untain Liaison Council concept).

These categories l¡ere consolid.ated for each survey group, and.

compared. a¡d contrasted to determine the d.egree of uniforinity among

groups. Demographic information (Append.ix Three) atso vas gathered

from the respondents. This information provided furbher insight into

the d¡rnnmi es of inter- end intra-group perceptions.



I,Il.ldli fe Depredati on

Resul-ts concerning damage by beaver, 9k, bear, wolf ,

coyote, anrd. moose Ìrere consol-id.ated. for each survey group (tabte t).

fhe questionnaire vas constructed. so that rnultiple responses vere

possible and. ind.ividuaJ-s who experienced no problems ùirectly couJ-d.,

nevertheless , comms¡t. Percentage responses on the various issues cited

by a survey group, thereforermay exceed IOO%.

SHÁPTER THREE

RESI]LTS

Park Impacts

Responses identified inpacts from beaver as flood da.urage

to crops and. roads, culvert dÊmage, cost and. tine spent removing

beaver d.anns , and strenm bank and land. erosion (rable l). rnd.irect

losses attributed to beaver were vaste of timber end. hay wÍthin the

Park due to flood:ing, end the perception that such flooòing causes \

elk to nigrate onto neighbouring farmla¡rci. Land.orrners I primarry

concerns were ff-ood. da.nage and. tine spent removing d.nms. ProvincÍal

government employees çere concerned not only with the snme issues but

aJ-so vith damage to roadways. Parks canada eqgloyees appeared. to be

aware of most issues. l{híl-e mr:nicipal councils recognized all problems,

they consider the flooùing of hay and tinber within the Park, eIk migra-

tion and road and. culvert d.amage as the more significa¡lt aspects of the

probl-en.

Group responses to elk impacts centered on demage caused. by

nigrating elk end on dissatisfaction r¿ith current elh hr:nting 1ícencing
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TABLE 1

GNOUP NESPOIISES RETqRDI}IG IJ]I,DLIFFì II{PÂCTS ON LANnS SUNNOU}.¡DING R]DTNC I,,IOUI.¡TAIN NÂTIONAL IANK

lllLùlife fnnpactsl

Lfuni clpaÌ
Cou¡¡cils

( n=lo )

No. fr

P¡ov{ncíal Pa.rP.s
Government Ca¡ada
Þnp).q¡ees Enrployees
(n=12) (n=r! )

No. f no. 7

Beave¡

l{o beave¡ problen 32 58
Fev clirect conplalnte.
Nurnber of conplalnte Êre fer frorn Park.
Big probÌen in oplnlon of landowne¡
Darunlng of raterwaye causing crop ûrd other Ìanrt

tlamage plus 1oee of t1¡ne. ZO 36
Floorilng of tl¡nber ard. graee ln Park causea vaste

ancl clrLves e]Jt onto farnland. IZ 22
Cause coetþ ¡oail a¡rd cu].verb repair. l-L ZO
Irlfflcult to contÌ.ol prlvately. 9 16
Tu-Ia¡enia (cüeeese) ln beaver coutcl affect obhe¡

;
h

3

2;
29
2T

anl¡raLs a¡ltl harn trêpping econonry outslde of parj<....
Improvefl sater retentlon. . . . BrSzzo

880
66o

77o ro B3

r0 Ì00 3 25
7 70 l-0 B3

2r7

1':

9 6tt

1'l

ã r,,7ro
I7
\zg
iri

,36
t36
3 2l-
l-?
2 llr

l¡ ¡:\¡¡
i53t:

Elk

No eJ-k problem, 36 6j 330
No response. , \z
Only a fev cornplalnts regandin6 elk demage.
Ruin crops, hqv, graÍn trl.ns, and fences. 21 38
Sr¡ffer darnage but canrt hunt el-k. L? 31

Conqrenaatlon not atlequate 3 5
Huntlng/Poaching opportunitles offset losseg to farmers.

7'B
Elk hunters: sefety haza¡d - p¡operty clemag.e. 1l¡ Z, Z AO
Provlnclal compensa.tion has solvecl urany prob1emg......,.

Dalage cnd llcenelng proced.ure causing poor
Pa¡k - Iari¿louner - hunter r€Latlons. lt 7 Z 20

Bear

llo bea¡ problem"
Cause darnage to grain (oats) crops and. gralnarles.......
Cause dsrnage to beehlves.
KlIl Il'/esto4k
Potentlal tnJury to hunans.
llo response,

t,o1f/Coyote

llo probLeras.
Klll Ilvestock. .. ..
High fur prices have ¡educed populations

L B

Coyotes favor open areas (not Park terraln)...
No response.

Moose

No problems ,, 100

1r Slnce uruJ.tlpJ.e responses vere pernitterì, the su¡n vlthln colurnns uray exceett 100f.
2. No.llu¡nbe¡ of Responeea; f - Percentage of Totel Group À,tembere.

28 5r.
18 33
11 20
ro rB

990
110

l¡5
6

82
11

l¡ ùo
330
lr h0
220
tL0

tI 92
650

32r
536

6 l¡3

Lo too 72 loo llr IOO



proceduïes (Tabl-e 1). Twenty-one l-and.o¡+ners ( 38 percent ) considered

their property susceptibl-e to d.amage.from migrating eJ-l<, and. the

naJority of mr:nicipel cor:ncils considered this to be true for land.-

owners vithin their jurisd-ictions. Most provincial- and, Park empJ-oyees

acknovled.ged. that crop and. properby d.amage does occur. Seventeen

l-andowners (3f percent) and six mrnicipal cowlci]s (60 percent)

registered. eoncern about el-k hunting and J-icencing procedures. This

probJ-em was noted by fev provincial. a¡rd. Parks Canada employees.

Comrnents on bear depred.atÍon ranked concern for crop and

l-ivestock d.amage above hazard to hr:man life. Twenty-eiCht (51 percent)

land.ovners and four municipal councils (l+0 percent) inùicated. no

problens with bear, but t8 to 33 percent of la¡rdowners reported

inùividual problems to beehives, livestock, and. crops. A third. of

provincial and Park employees rrere equally d.ivid.ed on the existenee

or absence of bear problens.

.18

The majority of respondents from rll groìT)s fel-t that no

wolf - coyote problem existed.. 0f those vho recognized vol-f and coyote

impacts, responses related. solely to livestock damage. Six landovners

(l-l- percent), one municipal cor:ncil (10 percent), one prowincial

employee (B percent) and five Parks Canada employees (36 percent)

noted that i¿olf - coyote attacks d.id. occur on livestock. No concerns

were record.ed. regarding moose.



Resouree Extraction a¡rd Publie Use Ïssues

Resource exbraction and public use impacts ùiffer in nature

from wil-d.life impacts. Econorn-ic l-osses due to wiJ.dl-ife depred.ation

resul-t from the destruction of personal properby. The denial of

economi c benefits which coul-d. be gained if such activities as hay and

timber harvesting vithÍn the Park were permitted, however, is a

contentious issue. The absence of timber harvesting in the Park has

become a concern of f andowners, mr:nicipal councils, ancl provincial

employees (fabte Z). Present Park poliey, which ùictates that timber

shal-l- not be harvested from national parks, is seen as creating a

waste of resources, preclud-ing a number of Jobs, Ðd contributing to

the forest fire and ùisease potential- of the Park.

Forby-eigþt (8? percent) landowners' ten (tOO percent)

m:nicipal colrrcifs, Ðd nine (l! percent) provinciaJ- employees felt

that present Park management practises l¡aste.ti-mber, md that over-

mature and fire-damaged timber shoul-d. be used. Only seven landoÌ¡ners

(t3 percent) d-id not Índicate that tinber harvesting was a concern or

that r¡se shouJ-d. be mad.e of timber resotLrces in the Pa¡k. Four

prowincial enrployees (33 percent) an¿ eight Parks Canada employees

(57 percent) indicated that the cancel-lation of past tinber harvesting

privileges has caused negative feelings tovard the Park. The spread'

of disease end./or an increased. wil-d fire potentiaJ- in the Park was

noted by a total of eíght l-ando¡rners (15 percent), five mr:nicipal

copncÍl-s (50 percent) and fo¡r prowincial goverïÌment enp¡-oyees (33

percent) (ratre z).

to



Tlmber ForeBtg

Perk polfcy createa r8ste of tlmber resoueee
shouLd use tlmber.

TAIJI,E 2

GNOUP RESPONSES RECARDINC RESOUNCE EXTNÂC¡ION IN RIDING I4OU}MAIN NÂTIONAL PARK

llot a corrcern - no need or have other Èlriber Bourcea.....
CancelLatlon of paßt cut,t,in8 prlvlleges hae caueeil

negetlve feellngs..
Perk pollcy creBtes forest flre hazud.
Perk policy createo apread of lnsecto and dlsease.
Cancelletlon of pr6t cutting p¡ivlleges ls a, result of

flesource Extractlonl'

Gros8 Meadovg

Grozing/hry cuttlng not R concern

lunbeÌ cmprù¡ lobby

PaÌk ßrÈts neadowg vaated, shoulcl permlt, use....
Beaver flooding of hay neadove lncreases elk ilepredablon.
Ilqy hrwesb woul-al decreæe elk tlepreitatlon......
Cancellation of hEy cuttlnß prlyilege8 has created

negatlve feellnç...
Overgræn matlocs contrlbube to fire hazùil
No response.

Gfo.veÌ BeBourceB

Park use of nwiclpal gravel cawlng ilepletlon of loenl

B.nd JobB:

LRntlovnera

Could make we of gravel {n Park
gravel resourcee

l¡o reaÞonaê

No.
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Coun eils

( n=I0 )

No. I

I.

ù8
7
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I0 100
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Concerns regarding the use of grass meailows in the Park are

sinilar to those noted. for timber. Park policy prohibiting the use

of grass meadovs vas r¡ieved as vasteful a¡rd. as contributing to fire

hazard.. Sixbeen landosners (29 percent) and three municipal councils

(30 percent) felt that gress meailovs shoufd be harvested, as opposed

to 19 landowners (35 percent), three municipal council-s (30 percent),

two provincial employees (tT percent), and tvo Parks Ca¡rada employees

(21- percent) who d.id. not view the use of hay meadows as a concern.

Lend.omers, local and. provincial employees rrere of the opinion that

ha¡vestinS hgy meailows r¡oul-d recluce elk depredation. Eight Parks

Ce¡ada employees (57 percent) betieved negative attitudes regarding

use of gre-ss meaclow had resul-ted from cancellation of previously hel-d'

harvesting privileges. Gravel use in RMNP was noted by tvo cor:¡rcil-s'

Five other public use and miscell,aneous concerns Ìüere noted

by one or more of the study groups (taUte 3). Five lendovners (nine

percent) ¿tnd tvo mrnicipal co¡ncils (20 percent) e>çressed a desire

for the construetion of a road. through the Park that vould' link the

nunicipalities of Rossburn and Gifbert Plains. Improved' loca1 access

to the Park, plus Ímproved regionaf traveL and development opporbunities

werre id.entified as reasons in supporb of the construction of thÍs road..

Síx l-andor¿ners (11 percent) and tvo nunicipal cor:ncils (20

percent) expressed. concern over the enforcement of fire burning permitsl

.2L.

1. To control the burning of trash and. to prevent fires from spreac-ling

into the Parkn provincial Iegislation requires landomers resiiling
close to the Park to obtain fire bunring permits.



Crmilvlew/Ros Bbu-rn no ad.

Pubtlc U6e md ¡4Lccellmeour Con"e"n"I

Lack of road throup-¡ Park ob6truct6 regLonal travel,
Md IOCAI y8rl( UAe.

Lack of road lnhlbltg reslonal der

TABL}: 3

CROIIP NESPONSES REGANDINC PIJBLIC IJSE IN RIDIIIG I,IOUMfAIN NATIONAI, PANK

Md local" Perk us

No response

Fi¡'e Bu¡nlnc Permlts

Inconvenlent, for fmerg md too strlctly enforced......
No reeponse.
Bwdeneonre responslblllty for nunlclpal counclllors,. .. .

fmpoudnent of Caùtle

reglonal development

InFoundnent
No reeponae

Waber Dralnaæ ed CÕnùrôl

Flæh flooillng anit sllt,atlon 1n Lahe Dauphin caused by

of cattle that sbray lnto Puk should süop..

No re6pon6e
poor strem nms€enent ln the Park

DeveloÞnent Pressutes

No responee.

^ttractlon 
of Pa¡k le causfng developnent

eurroundlng teglon.

¡frulclpal
Counclls

( n=ro )

No. I
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on private land. adJaeent to the Park. Landowners bel-ieve the enforce-

ment of burning perraits has been unreasonably strict in cerbain cases,

add-ing inconvenience to farm operations. Municipal co¿ncil-s feel- that

leglisÌation concerning fire burning permits places an enforcement

responsibility on them that exceeds their administrative capability.

seven lend.owners (r3 percent) ana one municipat council

(f0 percent) felt that the impor:ndment of cattle straying into the

Park l¡as an unfair practice. No eomments vere received. from the

provineial or Parks canad.a employee groups on this topic.

Variable strepm fl-orss and. the maintenance of strenm channels

emanating fron the park were concerns noted by J-2 l-andowners (ZZ percent),

five municipal council-s (50 percent), for:r provincial employees (33

percent) ana two Parks canada employees (tl+ percent). Flash frooùing,

sil-tation in Lake Dauphin (inpairing the recreational quarity of the

l-ake) and. d.amage to municipar drainage systems by debris carried 
\

d.ownstrenm from the Park vere id.entified. as main probl-ems associated.

with an absenee of strenm menagement in RMNp.

Fina11y, cottage d.eveJ-opments adJacent to the park were

id.entified. by two Parks car¡ada employees (11+ percent) as creating

development pressure on neigþbouring nr:nicipalities ar¡d. towns. This

concern was shared. by one municipal cormcil (lO percent).

Positive Impacts

To d.eternine the frúl extent to vhich RMNp affects the

surround-ing regíon, respond.ents l¡ere asked to comment on the positive

impacts of the Park (Figure 3 and Tabl_e l+). Group members vere asked.

.23
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TABLE l+

OTT{ER UNSOLICITED COMMETüfS RXGARDING POSITIVE IMP'ACIS A,SSOCIATED WTTH RÏDÏNG. MOUM.trTN NAT]ONAT PARK. .
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to respond to specific benefits outlined. in the questionnaire and.

their evaluation vas sr:mmarÍzed by calcuJ-ating the proporbion who

cited. minor or major benefits. Thr:s, responses to trrecreational

opporbr:nÍtiesrt su¡l¡rarized the erbent to vhich individual-s within each

of the for:.r sr:rvey groups vaJ-ue the Park as a recreation facility.

Sinilar1y, tttourist benefitstt refer to the perception of tourist

d.ol-fars being retalned. by the l-oca1 econorqy, and. rfemployment

opporbunitiestr refers to emplo¡rnent generated. by the Parks operation.

Cenrms¡ts obtained regarding tthuntingtt anci trtrapping opporbunitiesfl

measured the benefit of garne harvests available outsid.e of the Park

and. attributable to vil-ùLife originating wíthin the Park. Opinions

vere al-so gathered. conceming change in the overarl benefit of the

Park to the region over the l-ast 10 to l-5 years.

Land.orrnersr responses to the specific benefits cited in the

questionnaire revealed that a low percentage of individ.ual-s identif!

the Park as a faciJ-ity that generates regional benefits (¡'iguïe 3).

AJ-though l-end.owners fel-t that the overall- impact of the Park was

negligibJ-e, recreati-on, hunting and. trapping opportr:nities were

identified" as proviòing benefits by more than one-third. of the re-

spondents. An increase in benefits from the Park over the lest l-0 to

15 years i"ras noted. by only 13 percent of the land.owners. The maJority

felt that benefits had decreased.

MunicipaÌ couneils identified. sel-ected benefits fron the

Park rather then perceiving atl overa-lL benefit. Improved. trapping,

hunting, tourism and. recreation traffic were Ídentified as positive

effects by )+O to 60 percent of councils, vhiJ-e 20 percent of councils

26



cited. employment opportunities as a spin-off of Park development.

OeIy tr+o of the ten councits bel-ieved. that the Park provided. an overafl

benefit to the sr:rround.ing region a¡rd felt that general benefits had.

inereased over the past 10 to l-5 years (FigËe 3).

The mqjorÍty of provinciaJ government empJ-oyees interviewed.

mentioned. that atl categories of benefits d.escribed the present RMNP

situation. Eighty-three percent of provincial enpJ-oyees perceive the

Park as providing a genera-l regional benefit. Most feJ.t that recrea-

tional- and. tor:rism benefits had. been generated for the surrounding

region. Hunting, trapping, md employment opporbunities were l-ess

ofben, but cornmonly mentíoned.. Contrasting vith these v-iews, hovever,

was a lor.r response to the fact that overal-l- benefits had. increased Ín

recent years. The najority of Parks Canada employees identified.

benefits in all categories (Figure 3). Ninety-three percent of Park

employees fel-t that, overn'l l, 4n... Park benefited. the surround.ing

region, whíJ.e af1 (100 percent) pointed to recreational opporbunities

as a regionaJ- benefit. A high percentage listed. emplo¡rment, hunting,

and. trapping as major benefits. Tourism was consid.ered a positive

aspect in the region by a maJority of Parks Canad.a empJ-oyees, ancl

J2 percent fel-t that overall benefits had. increased in the l-ast 10 to

15 years.

Unsol-icÍteil cornments from all groups focused on land values,

water suppJ-y, anä Park access (fa¡fe l+). Rel-atively few landovners

noted benefits from Íncreased. l-and vaJ-ues ar¡d. water supply, but a

najority openly expressed. their appreciation of the Parkfs scenic

attractions. About one-third, however, beli.eved. that Park wardens

2T



were too stringent in evicting landor+ners r+ho had. gained. access to

the Park from their olrn ]-and..

Forty percent of the municipal couricifs ranked. the aesthetic

val-ue of the Park as a benefit, while another !O percent noted that

restricted access from private l-ar¡d prevented focal people from taking

advantage of a privilege to which they were entitl-ed.. Councifs vere

splít as to the benefit gained. and. probJ-ems associated. vith water

supply. One imrnicipal council- id.entified. increased J-and. prices as a

benefit a¡rd one feft that the expected. increases had. not material-ized.

(Table l+).

Approximately one-quarber of the prowincial employees

voluntari\y suggested that benefits accrued to the surrounding region

in the form of increased J-and. prices and the aesthetic val-ue of the

Park. Direct access to the Park from private tands vas not noted as

a local- benefit. More provincial empJ-oyees felt that vater supplies

from the Park were a benefit rather than a d.eficit ' although both

vier,¡s vere expressed.

A high proporbion of Parks Cenada employees identified.

increased. l-and values, improved water supp\y, anil the aesthetic value

of the Park as benefits to the surounding region. A fev Park

employees noted. access to the Park from private lands as a benefit

aecruing to those close to the Park (tatte l+).

nO
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Wilùtife Depredation and Restrictions 0n Resource Use
^

Data presented documented the physical impacts vhich RMNP

has had. on the surrounding region, but no mention has been made of the

attitudes vhich each survey group hold.s tor+ard. these inçacts. Attitudes

Ínplied. by responses to the issues outlíned. in the questionnaire vere

assessed according to an attitud.e scaJ-e. The scale ranks attÍtud.es

by. the sense of urgency which inùivid.uats attached. to problems resolution.

Nu¡¡bers given in each cell in Figure l+ are the composite pereentages

fOr each group of ty¡le ttAtt and t¡rye ttBtt responses. Percentageg re-

present the proportion of each suryey group l¡hich identifies a problem

as requiring either inmediate or reasonably rapid. action. Responses

to the range of wilùLife and. resource ímpacts revealed that landowners

viewed timber policies, ffid.e1k and beaver d.epred.ation as problen deserving

i¡n¡neùiate action. Problems relating to bear d.epred.ation and rnenagement

of grass meailor,¡s r,¡ere less urgent. Depredation relating to volves,

eoyotes, md moose h¡ere not maJor conceTïÌs (figure h). Landouners,

therefore, üdded. Park impacts into three Sroups according to urgeney

of resolution.

Attitud.es To Park Impacts

,29

A high percentage of mr:nicipal councils felt that the effects

of bear a¡d etk, and restrictions upon timber and hey harvestr were

serious problens. AIL municipal eouncils identified beaver depredation

as a serior:s problem requiring ir,mediate action. Other maJor concerns

were elh depred.ation and hay harvesting privileges, Fel¡er councils

felt that destructíon of cattle and. crops by bears required attention

as rapidly as other issues, and. no strong attitud.es existed regarding
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volves, coyotes, and moose. ProvinciaJ- enployees attached priority

to resolution of beaver and. elk depredation, and. grass and timber

harvesting issues. ¡Jl provincial erçloyees felt that beaver problens

deraanded immeùiate action, anil a maJority regarded the need to implement

tinber harvests vith the same degree of eoncern. In adùition, \2 percent

indicated. that elÀ d.emage to crops and. the absence of hay harvesting

within the Park were significant problens. 0n1y a fev provincial

employees attached priority to resolvÍnþ the bear sítuation, and. no

concern appeared to exist regarding moose, coyote, and wolf

d.epred.ation. Parks Canada employees identifÍed, only one impact,

beaver d.epredation, as serious enough to warrant pronpt attention.

They expressed. no significant concern regarùing l-isted impacts.

( Figure l+ ) .

Sol-utions and. Responsibility for Problem Resol-ution

)1.JJ.

EquaILy important to d.etailing Park ímpacts and group

attitud.es is the elucidation of proposed. solutions (faUfe 5) and.

d.efining opínÍons as to the responsibility for achieving solutions

(ta¡tes 6 and 7). Landor,rners typically proposed controLJ-ed. harvest

of vil-dl-ife, hay and tinber as solutions to wil-dJ-ife d.epredation and.

the und.er-util-ization of resources. Thirty-one of the 55 fandowners

fei-t that beaver fJ.ood.ing problerns cor:l-d be controlled by l-i¡rited

trapping vithin the Park by bonded trappers (fatfe 5). Eigþteen

land.omers thought that elk damage could be control-l-ed or compensated.

for by giving limited hr:nting privileges to l-and.owners who personal-ly

experienced damage, æd by issuing more hunting Licences in generel

to reduce e1k popuJ-ations. Forby-seven landor+ners Ídentified. a limited,
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selective tínber harvest (und.er Parks Canada control) as a method' of

addressing their conce¡.ns regarding timber Inanagement, and l-3 suggested

l-irdted hay he,rvests in the Park (falfe 5). Few l-andovners proposed'

drastic solutiotts involving vide scal-e resource consumption r¿ithin

the Park. Most fa¡rdol¡ners ùid not offer suggestions regarding beart

volf , coyote, and. moose d.epredation.

Municipal councils favored control of wíl-dl-ife populations

and linited. tirober and grass harvests l¡ithin the Park. Nine of the

ten municipal councils proposed controJ-ling beaver problerus by means

of linited trapping within the Park, three favored elk hunting privi-

leges or beaver controf (to prevent the floo¿íng of e1k grazíng areas)

to reduce e}k problsms, and. one wished to see bear populations red'uced'

(faUfe 5). Nine councils a-l-so favored selective timber harvest r'¡ithin

RINP end. three favored. harvesting of grass mead-ows. six cor:ncils

cited beaver controf as another method. of managing grass meadorrs.

Althougþ provin.cial enpl-àyees favored wild.Iife population

control- and controlled resource harvesting as methods of addressing

resour.ce íssues, some suggested that existing prowincial compensation

pïogrs.Brs already deal adequately with some of the problerns (falfe 5).

Nearly all provincial- enployees favored. controlled beaver trapping

vithin RMNP a¡rd. most favored a sel-ective timber harvest. The prowin-

cieJ enrployees fel-t that trapping beaver withín Park bor:ndaries 'v'loul-d

either reduce meadors flood.ing (and vaste) or elk migrations, r'rhiJ-e art

equal nurnl¡er of provincial employees saw perroission to ha¡vest grass

meadovs as a solution to conffict over that resource. Provincial

emplcyees also identified cost-shared programs outside RNßIP ' or buffer

'J)
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zone managenent, as methods to deal wíth beaver-induced. flooding and

elJr n-igration and subsequent damage. El-k conpensation progrs$s were

considered. ad.equate by about half a¡rd. bear compensanion progra.ns by

one-fourth of those intervieved. ì'lost rnembers of the survey

group d,id. not propose sol-utions to bearr wolfr coyoter or rloose

probÌerns.

Parks Canada employees viewed Park policies and provincial

compensation schemes as adequate neaJrs of nanaging wildlife populations

and. resor:rces, and of mitigating the effeets of depredation (fatfe 5).

Although one Park employee fel-t that beaver trapping within the Park

voul-d control beaver d.amage in the neighbouring region, one-thi-rd.

favored a joint federal-provincial- control prograrn outside the Park

and severa.l- favored. compensation payments to farmers as a method. of

resolv-ing the issue. Pernitting access to timber and. grass meail-or,¡s

uas generally held to be non-negotiabte. Therefore, fev Parks

employees proposed solutions to these Íssues. No ssmments vere made

coneerning wolf , coyote, or moose. A fev Park employees ind.icated.

that control-led tÍnber ha¡vesting would. provide a solution to concerrrs

about wasted. forest resources but most recognized that Pa¡ks poÌicy

vas explicit on these matters.

Any ùiscussi.on of sol-utions assumes that some bo{y(ies)

exist(s) to inplement sol-utions. Groups l¡erer therefore, asked to

identiflr whom they perceived as hawing responsibiJ-ity (fatfe 6). A1so,

each group was asked. to identif}r whether or not it is capable or

obJ-igated. to essume responsibiJ-ity for devel-oping solutions to the

problems associated vith the Park (fatfe 7),



Groups Percel,vetl As llawlng Responsfbllltyl
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Resu-l-ts ind-icate that the majoríty of l-andov¡ners identífied.

Parks canada, or Parks canada and. the provincial government, e.s the

group(s) responslbl-e for the resolution of Parks impacts (ra¡re 6).

Al-l- municipal- council-s id.entified Parks Canada as the responsible

group. Nearþ half of the provinciaJ- employees felt that Parks Ca¡ada

has the sole responsibil-ity for resolving park-related ímpacts, and

half bel-ieved. responsibil-ity llas shered rrrith the provineial gove::rment.

Forby-three percent of Parks Canad.a employees fel-t that Parks Cenad.a

and. the prorrincial government shared. the responsibility of developing

so.l-utions, 36 percent fel-t arl groups shared. the responsibility, and.

21 percent betíeved. the other groups (Parks canada exclud.ed.) were

responsibl-e for developing solutíons to wildl-ife and. resource concerns.

The extent to which each group perceives itself as responsible

varied.. Forty-five percent of l-a¡rd.or¡"ners either fel-t helpress , or

unabl-e to exercise any control- over the situation. 1\renty-tvo percent

feJ-t they were abl-e to d.emonstrate some responsibil-ity by naking their
position knovn to others, controrling various problems privatery, and.

talking to the Members of Parliament (f a¡te 7). FÍve of the r:runicipal

cor:ncil-s fel-t that they had. alvays been viewed. es the body responsible

for correcting local problems regarùing park inpacts, but had had

littl-e power to d.o so. These counei]s d.id not vent the cu¡rent situ-
ation to persist, and. two eouncils felt helpless to change the situation.

Another four council-s fel-t they could affect the sítuation by funneJ-ing

compÌaints to senior l-evel-s of government or by raising fund,s that

rrouJ-d. perrnit them to organize and. add.ress the issues.

.JO
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Provincial employees considered it their responsibility to

act as an interrreùiary betveen l-ocal end federal governments and to

deveJ-op better wil-dl-ife prograrns and. legis.l-ation. Among suggested.

improvements in provincial- responsibility were a better beaver control-

progrnm, better l-egisJ-ation (to remove overlapping jr:risd.ication

eoncernj-ng wilùLífe, vater, ancl land management), *d increased

fi:nding to address problems. Two-third.s fel-t their prime responsi-

bility vas to act as an interued.iary between the mr¡nicipal and federaf

(Parks Canada) Ievel-s (raure T).

Park enployees appeared. divided as to the d.egree of'

responsibility ¡,¡hích Parks Canada should. accept. Hal-f of those

interviewed. bel-ieved either that Parks Cerìada has no d.irect responsi--

bÍlity for vildlife movement and depredation on land adJacent to the

Park, or that ad.ùitionaJ- studies needed. to be conducted. to measure

impacts and d.etermine the exbent of responsÍbility. Ì4ost of the

remaining empÌoyees suggested. Parks b"o"a* might accept more responsi-

bility, and mieht assist in such vays as attending public meetings

and. fi:nôing local beaver control prograns (fatfe ?).

Attitudes To Resource Use and. ltÍanagement

.38

Survey responses to Park ilryacts, their soLution, ancl grolæ

responsibility for sol-utions generate both d.etailed and confJ-icting

data on specific issues. In anticipation of variation, dl respondents

r+ere asked to e>çress their overal-l attitude toward Park rnanagement.

Group responses have been orga.riized according to an attitude scal-e

which ranges from very positive to very negative (¡'igure 5).
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Few land.owners exf)Tessed. either very posÍtíve or positive

attitudes tovard Park use and. management practices and BO percent held.

either negative or very negative attitudes. Sinil-arly, alJ- but three

municipal- councill-ors and. reeves interrrieved hel-d. negative or strongþ

negative attitudes toward. present Park management. lTinety-two percent

of the provincial employees al.so d.efined their attitudes tol¡ard Park

management practice as being negative. Conversely, all but one Parks

Canad.a employee held. positive attitud.es toward their management

strategies (l'igure 5).

An attenpt vas plso made to determine vhether a correl-ation

exists betveen the intensity of negative feeling and. age of landovners.

Age groups were establ-ished in ten-year intervaf-s beginning at age 2J,

and the eSpressed attitudes rrere numerically veigþted.. Althougþ aJ-J-

gror4)s hoJ-d negatÍve attittd.es, the strongest negative feel-ings lÍere

apparent in l-andou"ners betl¡een 35 a¡d. )+li years of age (see Table )2,

Appenôix 3).

General preferences vere afso elicited regarding the manner

in r+hich Park resources shou-l-d. be managed. Group responses were

categorized accorùing to a ttdegree of use scalett (figure 6). Gror:ps

vere asked. to describe the d.egree of resource uÉie they preferred to

see permitted in the Park and. to d.escribe their perceptions of what

other groups l¡oul-d. prefer. Ninety-five percent of the l-and.owners

preferred l-inited use of Park resources and. most fel-t that mr:nicipal

cowrcil-s al-so voul-d favor lim-ited. use. The proportion unabl-e to

hypothesize the preferences of provinciat employees vas high. On the

other hand., most l-and.ovners i+ere abl-e to trypothesÍze Parks Canada?s

!o
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preference and. 63 p*r"unt suggested that Parks Canad.a stresseC no use

of resources vithin the Park (Fieure 6).

Al-l- ¡aunicipal councils prefer liurited personal use within

Rl4ilP as a form of resource nanagement and perceive l-a¡do-,"¡-ners and

prov-incial ernployees as having simil-ar views. Councils vere also

unariimous in their bel-ief that Parks Cenada employees favor no use of

Park resources. ProvinciaJ. government employees hetd. id.entical views

on resource use and othersl preferences.

Park empJ-oyees d.o not favor resource use. Half fel-t that

provincial employees r+ere of the snme opinion. Parks enployees ùid not

specif) the d.egree of use preferred by landovners or council-s, but

most believe that land.olrners and mrrnicipeJ- council-s would prefer some

form of resource use a.s a. meaJ:rs of managing resourees.

Inter- gr"oup Attit udes

. )+z

The extent to which groups feel- Rlvl{P affects the surround.ing

region, their consequent opinions es to the adequacy of current

managenent practices, and the extent of their responsibÍIity for

irrrplementing solutions are sippificant to document if problems are to

be ad.dressed.. Many grieva;nces e¡e entrenched and it vas hypothesized

at the outset that the l-ack of past action¡ or the limited extent of

past action, on issues has exacerbated regional feelings of irritation

over d.isruption of local land use patterns. The survey, therefore,

measured- each groupsr feelings as to otherrs past responsiveness to the

issues. Data on this aspect of the confl-ict is presented. in tvovays:

i-) each grouprs opinions of the other groups are given, an¿l *..,_ : ì,.:.,
¿.¿t.o' , ;.\2) each groupts opinion as to horn'each of the other threSdgroups percêi5_

1.

{ ' I'-:" i
\.

*i:1 1*'"'



them.

Landorrners feel- that municipar eouncils and prorrinciaf

conservation officers have d.one everything in their power to e>,pedite

sofutions to local- problens, but a-re poverless as far as correcting the

source of the problems. A-l-though landovners vier¡ the provincial

goverrìment vith more favor than they d.o Parks calada, aninosit¡' flesg

exist concerning what ís thought to be overzealor:s surveill-ance of the

l-oóal poprrtation to deter poachers. r,'l}ri1e l-end.oumers ack-ncn¡led.ge that

some Park r'¡ard-ens are sympethetic and. supportive of their conceïrìs

and- suggestions, the roaJority are bitter because of inaction by Parks

Ca¡ada.

I{hen questioned as to how they bel-ieved other groups vieved

their positíon, land.omers responded. that nunieipal cou¡rcils supporb

and. empathize with their situation. Some landovners feel that the

provincial goveïnment views all land.cr+ners as poachers, lrhile others

feeL that government is supportive of rand.omersr concerns and.

requests. Ifost landowners, however, either do not know, or simply did

not er¡rress €trt opinion as to the provincial- governmentts view of them.

One-third d-id. not express an opinion as to the federal attitud.e tovard

their problems, but tvo-thirds fel-t it vas negative. The most frequent

response wes that Parks Ce¡ad.a ttd.oesnrt give a damntt about land.oçmers

or their problens.

Al-l- ¡runicipal counciLs intervieved. Ì{ere supporbive of and in

agreement with the positions and rrier+s of l-and.omers in their
nunicipal-ity. Although councils generally assessed. the provincial-

government es being helpful and. supporbive of their concern about the

I'e



Park, three of the ten alJ-eged that ttbuckpessingtt occurs. NearJy aIL

cowcillors described Parks Canada as ttçasteful , br:reaucratic, anci

self-servingtr. Although corrncifl-ors feel- they r:nderstand why Park

policy has been designed. in the r,"ay that it has, they neverbheless

perceive the resu-l-ting und.erutilization of resources as incomprehensibl-e.

council-s feel that Landomers have a posítive attitude

toward. council-s, arid that they share simil-ar attitudes toward' RI\'flIP.

M¡nicipal council-s also think that prowincial government employees are

sympathetic to their concerns a¡d have a better understanding of the

situation than Parks Canada. AJ-f councils believe that Parks Canada

hol-ds a negative opinion of them and cares l-ittl-e about the effect

which the Park has on J.oeal- governments.

Provincial_ employees were supportive of the clains of

l_endowners a¡rd. mu¡icipal council-s regarding Park impacts and resource

management ç-ithin the Park. But provincial e4rloyees al-so felt that

a l-ack of avareness of the complications of resource management have

nad.e it ùifficul-t for local- peopJ-e to accept the ùifficulties that

resuft. Provincial employees rrere of the opínion that present Park

policy reflects the influence of urban academics within Parks Canada,

and. that as such, is an impracticaf wey to manage a Park. Provincial

employees feel instead. that poJ-icy should be flexibl-e to fit local-

and. regionaf situations .

One-quarter of provincial employees feel that cor¡rcils and

l-and.ov-ners believe the provincial- government is d-oing vhat is possible

to help solve cerbain problenrs. Hovever, provincial elçloyees are

also aware that they nigþt be vier¡ed. as shirking their responsibil-ities



concerning beaver problens. Most provincial employees are not abl-e

to identif! hov they are percei-ved. by Parks canada, althougþ a few

ind-ividuals be]ieve that the tension vhich d.oes exist betveen the ti¿o

groups is d.ue to d-ifferences in philosphical approach to resource

menagement. Federal- policy is seen as stressing preservation whil-e

provincial poJ.icy emphasizes popufation and. enrrironmental control-.

Many Park employees share the concerns of landowners and

council-s in the sense that they recognize the inporbar¡ce of d-ealing

with lnresolved conftict. Park staff, however, doubt the valid.ity of

landorrners I complaints because of the ma,¡1ner and infrequency of

comments received.

Nearly three-quarters of the Park employees intervieved.

feel that landowners have a negative impression of R¡ßIP. The main

cause for negative feelíngs rras identified as a laek of und.erstanùing

of the objectives of Park policy. About hal-f of the Park staff al-so
\

feLt that munieipaÌ council-s hel-d. a negati.ve view of the Parkr although

some felt that cor¡ncil-s were actual.ly indifferent to the effects of

the Park on the region. Half of the Park staff feel that provincial

employees are resentflrl- tovard. Parks Cenada because of past disputes

over responsibility for vil-ùLife problems aror:nd. the Park, anil on

account of d-ifferences in resource ma¡ragement philosophies. 0n the

other hand, approximateJ-y one-third. bel-ieve provinciaL employees support

Park policy, and that a good vorking relationship exists betveen the

two groups.



Group Communi-cations

Commu¡i cåti onS and. Attitudes Arî%-Grgups.

Information concerning the qualíty, type, frequency and

suggestions for improving communications were col'lected during

interviews. Each sr¡rvey group (or inùivid.ua]) was asked to rate the

present quality of communícation betveen itsel-f and other groups on

a scal-e of excell-ent to poor (Figure 7). Land.owners indicated.

cornmr:nicatÍon between themselves and. nunicipal councils was good to

exceLlent. Seventeen percent fel-t that communication vith provincial

err¡lloyees was in the good to fair range, and a najority felt

. l+6

commu¡lication vith Parks Canada Ìras poor. Al-l- mr.rnicipal councils

perceived eommunications with l.andol{ners to be excel-l-ent to good.,

eigbt of the ten councils felt eonmrmications with the provincial

goverrìment vere good, and. all- stated that communications with Parks

Canad.a r¡ere poor.

Most provinciaJ- employees ind.icated commrrnications wi.th

l-and.owners and municipaJ- eouncil-s were good. to excelLent, bub only

eiglrt percent ra¡rked eommr:nications with Parks Cenada as good. Among

Parks Canada employees, a few individ.uals fel-t that cormrunication vith

l-end.owners and the mu¡ricipal-ities vere good to excellent. Nearly alJ-

enployees believed. the quality of communication vith the provincial

government vas good to excel-lent (Figure 7).

Survey groups l¡ere al-so asked. to ind.icate hov they

communi.cated with others. Responses r,+ere categorized into direct or

indirect, and formaJ- or info:maJ-. fnformal cornmr:nications are defined.

as telephone calls, Derson-to-person chance meetings and info¡nal

chance meetings between various government staff. Formal com¡aunications
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l¡ere defined as consisting of briefs, letters, stud-ies, attend.ance at

organized. formal- meetings (public or other'ç¡ise), artd forrnal- inter-

governmentaJ. staff meetings. Inùirect conrnunications were defined as

messeges sent through another ind-ivÍdual or group. Dírect corununications

were defined as messages corn¡runicated. in person, at public meetings or

in rrritten form. Responses suggest that landol¡ners use informal-direct

co¡omunication vith most groups (figure 8). Tvo-thirds of l-andomers

approached. municipaf cor¡:ciIs, one-third. approached prowincial employees '
e¡d one-fourbh approached. Parks Canada employees in an informal and

ùirect manner. Twenty-four percent of the l-andovmers ind,icated. that

they d.o not connunicate l¡ith nunicipaJ- council-s, vhíle )+9 percent and.

56 percent òid not approach provincial- and Parks Ce¡lada enployees,

respectiveJ-y.

Municipal councils connonly utílize both informal- and formal

ðirect communications vith other groups. AIL council- communication

with land.owners is of the informal-direct ty¡re. llhile nine of the teh

councils conmunicate in an Ínformal-direet manner, eight plso use

fornaf-direct ty¡les of conmunieation with provincial erçloyees. Three

councils conmr:nieated through infornal-ôirect me€uts arrd nine used.

fornal-direct channe]s of communications l¡íth Parks Canada (figure 8).

ProvÍncia1 employees aJso use infornal a¡rd formaf ùirect

connnunication styles. Ninety-tlio percent of the provincial employees

indicated. that communication vith l-a¡downers tras infornal- a¡rd Ôirect

ana l+e percent a.lso util-ize formaJ- and. d-irect commr:nications with

l-andowners. Some provincial employees had. had. no conununication L¡ith

l-andowners. A high percentage of prowinciaJ- empÌoyees indicated that

. )+B
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they use formal and ùirect channels of conmunications r+ith municipal

councils, vhile tvo-thirds also conmunicate informalJ-y. More than

half rely on informal--direct cornmr:nication vith Parks Cartada, vhil-e

a greater percentage use fo:rral d-irect methods.

?arks cerrada errployees used formaf and. info::maI direct

cornmunication. Perhaps more inr{:ortantly, a substantial- number ind-icate

that there is no communication with the other groups. Fifty percent

and 36 percent of Parks empJ-oyees use informal and formal direet

comnunications, respectively, vith Landowners, but another 36 percent

had no cornmunication vith landowners. Thirty-six percent use inforrnaJ-

communication with municipa-t councils, )O percent maintain for:na'l-

direct cornmunication, and. 36 percent state that there is no se'nmulicatíon

vith cogncil-s. l{ost Park employees use both for:nal- and informa-l- d-irect

conmunication with provinciel employees. Only 1)+ percent of Parks

Canada employees do not corununicate with provincial employees.

As quality arrd ty¡re of conmunication channels used reflect

the state of contact between various groups, so too does the frequency

vith vhich groups conmunicate. Figure 9 d.isplays group perceptions

concerning the frequency of direct communication beti¿een groups. Con-

taet was categorized. as being frequent, occasional, or non-existent.

Nearly al-l landowners comrnunicated occasionally or frequently

with municipal councils. About hal.f cornmunicated occasionally vith

provincial ernployees, and half had. no communication with the provincÍaI

government. sinilarly, more than hal-f of the landowners do not

conmunicate vith Parks Canada.

5O
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l-andowners occurs frequent\y. seven of the ten cor¡ncils frequentry

cor¡municated wÍth provincíal employees, vhile the remaining three

counci.l-s suggested occasional- contact. Although one council had no

corormrnication l¡ith Parks Canada, six have occasional contact and three

have frequent contact r+ith Parks Cenad.a.

Nearþ 60 pereent of the provincial erapJ-oyees note frequent

commr:nicatÍon with l-a¡ld.owners whil-e a third stated that contact is

occasioneJ-. Three-quarters had frequent contact with m:nicipal

councils and one-quarter had oecasioneJ- contact. One-third. of the

provincial employees d.escribed. contact with Parks Canada as occasional

and nearl-y 60 percent as frequent.

Responses by Parks Canada employees vere similar. A few

Park staff had frequent communications, half had. occasional- contact,

and one-third. had no contact with l-and.owners and. council-s. Half of

the Park employees had occasional communication vith prowincial

employees whiLe one-third had frequent contact and a fev had no contact.

Each group was asked. to identiflr what nisht be done to

irprove corr¡munication (f a¡te B). Although nearJ-y one-quarter of

lendowners, municipal- counciJ-s, and. provJ-ncial elçÌoyees had. no

suggestions rc to hov communication night be improved, a rrinority

suggested that changed. attitud.es, increased. lobby efforbs, publie

rel-ations officers, and. the Park interpretive progra:n r,ight serve

this purpose. ttl'lore neetings among groups to discuss problemstt wa*

the most common suggestion given by aIL groups (S> - \3 percent)

for improv-ing communications.

All municipal cor:recils state that eommunication wíth

.52
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Ridine lulountain Liaison Coúnei1

Increased. contact between groups'was most frequently

suggested as a method of improving conmunication betveen groups. To

exa¡nine if increased. group contact coul-d be facilitated, group members

r¡ete asked to respond to the Fiding l'lountain Liaison Council (p¡'fC)

t-mod.el ( a vin-vin conflict management nodel ).

Acceptance of the RÌ'ILC mcclel- was not universal (Figure 10),

with representation on the council being the nost contentior:s issue

among a.ll groups. More tha¡r hal-f of the l-andomers surveyed initiatly

responded. that the RMLC was a positive or very positive solution whil-e

a few vere against the concept. Land.ownersr hor+ever, feJ-t that the

nr:mbers of representatives and conditions of group representation, as

d.esigned, were inad.equate. Approximately half agreed vith the need

for a mediator, administrative secretary and legal- adrrisor.

lr{wricipal Council-s heavily endorsed. the need for the RMLC

and. the general concept of the model. Seven cor:ncils initially

responded positively or verJr positively to the RMLC concept and. the

need. for such a councif . The maJority of councils, hovever, respond.ed

negatively to the proposed bafence in group representation. Half of

the corrncil-s were ut:ìsure of the need for a medÍator and J-egal ad.visort

but 90 percent sar¿ the need. for en administrative secretary.

The opinion of provínciel employees was evenly d.ivided in

ter¡ns of positive e¡d negative resÞonses to the RMLC concept. Most

rlid not agree with the method of representation proposed, and three-

fourbhs saw no need. for a J-egel ad.visor. A rnajority were in favor of

a rned.iator and. e¡ ad¡únistrative secretarlr.

. ,t+
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As a group, Park enrplo)¡ees were also divíd'ed' on the RMLC

eoneept. About one-quarter vere in far.ror of proposed group represen-

tation arrangements, but one-third vere unsure and nearly hal-f r¿ere

opposed. Most Parks employees vere in favor of the medj.atorrs role

on the RMLC, but only a third r'¡ere in favor of retaining an ad¡linis-

trative secretary, md still feríer favored retaining a legal ad'visor'

An open-enderl nFpraisaf of the RMLCfs positive and negative

features r,¡as also pernitted.. The n'ost cor¡mon repþ regard'ing its

positive aspects vas the opportlnity provided. for djscussion. More

than a third. of the l-a¡rdor,'ners , 90 percent of the municipsl councils '
IJ percent of the provincial employees, and l+3 percent of the Park

employees id.entified. the RtrtrC as a potential- fonm a.¡ld' oppor"cunity for

group discussions (fa¡fe 9). A smaJ-I percentage of respondents from

each group speeifieally identified. the RMLC as a method of developing

a better rrnd.erstand-ing betveen groups. A substantial percentage of

those intervieve¿ (\3 p"ì"rrt of l-andou-ners , 10 percent of municipal

co¿ncils, 83 percent of provincial employees, md 36 percent of Parks

Canad.a employees) gave no response concer1ring posítive aspects of RMLC'

comments concerning the negative aspects of the RMLC vere

more numerous. The nain problem areas íd.entified by the four g1.oups

incl-ud.ed fack of authority, d.ifficul-ties in selecting the appropriate

number and. types of representatives, anci cost artd tine factors. The

l-ack of authority on the part of the RMLC to institute change or carry

out its actions was identified. by 26 percent of 1e¡doL'nerst 60 percent

of muni-cipal eouncils, \2 percent of prowincial enployees, and- 36

percent of Parks Canada employees. Problellìs concerning representation

.16
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vere Íd.entified. as the d.ifficulty of selectíng the quality (referring

to their abiJ-ity to transmit and. receive information and. attend

meetings), *d quantity (referring to the number of representatives

from each group) of group representatives. The d.ifficulty in selecting

representatives vith fl-exibJ-e attitud.es and. a vil-lingness to remain

as representatives for extend-ed. periods of time a.l-so L¡as mentioned

by groups. These concerns were note ð. by 26 percent of J-andoi+ners,

100 percent of councils, 2! percent of provincial erployees, and. 6h

percent of Park employees. Most municipal employees fel-t that the

Rlvfl,C vould be too costly, and some Park employees and Ia¡downers

agreed.. Councifs also noted. that the cost of the Rl'fLC vould be high

in terns of time required to ensure its proper functioning'

Two of the municipal cor:nciIs, lJ percent of provi-nciaJ,

ana )+3 percent of Pe:ks Canad.a employees indicated that there vas no

n.eed for the RI"ILC, vhile on\r l+ percent of l-a¡rd.ovners expressed this

opinion. Some Park and províncial employees felt that the RIvILC

vould buil-d. local expectations and. create a l-ocaJ- demand. for imnediate

action from Parks Canada. Concerns such as jurisdictional- overlap of

RMLC with other agencies and governnents, Parks Canadars refusal to

change policy concerning Park management, lack of rrniformity ín opinion

as to the priority of issues, and. personal d,isl-ikes of advisory groups

eJ-so were mentioned. as faetors lÍkely to reduce the usefuJ-ness of the

RMLC.
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The goal of this research ís to d-oci:ment the exbent to

which differing perceptions exist among the study groups an¿ contrib-

ute to regionaÌ dissatisfaction with RMNP. Data presented in Chapter

Three documented. the nature of Park impacts and. described. grot4l per-

ceptions regarding negative and. positive impacts, solutions, and

responsibility for nitigating or preventing adverse effects. The

manner in which groups interact was described and the existence of

comnunication bamiers, noted. Reactions to the concept of a fiaison

co¡nciJ vere presented to provide a discussion base concerr¡ing nethods

of overcoming communication d.ifficul-ties and confl-ict. Information

ís nov compared end contrasted. to determine the extent to which poor

commrnicatíon, misperception end confl-ict have hindered resolution of

resource problems essocj.ated with management practices in the Park.

Park Impacts

CHAPTER FOÏIß

DISCUSS]ON

Introduction

WilùLife

The variety and. degree of group responses indicate that

beaver end. el-k probJ-ens are the maJor l¡ildlife impacts sustained by

residents in the region surrou¡ding Rlv[ttP. A high percentage of

ind-ividual-s from each group describe beaver damage as consisting of

the da:¡ning of vaterways, resulting in the fl-ood.ing of crops, land'

dnmage, æd l-oss of time through hours spent removing beaver and'

beaver ae¡rs (tabl-e f ). The flooùing of grass meadovs in the Park



by beaver vas Ídêntified by landor,rners, council-lors and provincial

erpl-oyees as contributing to the movement of elk from the Park onto

surround-ing agriculture lands. Sinil-ar1y, the flooding of tinber

areas is bel-ieved to increase the amount of deadfall and. reduce elk

habitat and. movement in the Parkr e'lso contributing to the presence

of ellc on neighboring agricultural l-and.

This view is corroborated. in part by current l-iterature.

Daee (19?)+) ind,icates that flooding caused by beavers not only kil-ts

trees situated in the fl-ooded areas but aJ-so trees cl-ose to beaver

pond.s as a result of higþer water tabl-es. The fl-ooded areas remain

infertile for tree growbh for severe'ì years after the beaver pond is

gone due to SO, trapped in the soil. Daee (197l+) afso notes that

beaver sefectively cut aspen-willow, leawing spruce and pine vhich

alters forest characteristics and wil-df-ife habitat. Whether or not

this al-teration Ín habitat results in elk nigration onto surtor:nðing

faruland. is r:nknown.

Beaver activity also vas bel-ieved to augment run-off fron

the Park durÍng heavy rains, adding to erosi-on problens. fn J-9Tr,

heavy rains in the Park vere thought to have caused the collapse of

beaver dnms amd ponds, greatly adding to the volurne anci momentum of

vater flowing from the Park. Severe erosion and properby damage

resu]-ted. fr.om these fl-ash ffoods .

Most Park em¡:loyees were alt'are of the problems, but meny

qualified their comments by noting that tra number of complaints

occurred at some distance from the Parkfr, inplying that beaver

activity not rel-ated to the Park beaver popuJ-ation may be occurring
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in the region. Concern regard.ing the effects of beaver flooding

vithin the Park (ùistruction of tinber and grass meadows), and the

perceived. effect of this flooôing on elÌ populations and raigrations,

received onJ-y minor mention by Park employees. Furbher differences

in an¡areness relating to beaver impacts existed. concerning damage to

road.s end. cul-verts. hrhile a higþ percentage of provincial employees

and municipal cor:ncils noted. this type of beaver damage, no mention

of road or cu-l-vert damage in the surround.ing region was macle by Park

employees. Sinilar\r, concern regarùing a potential- tularero-ia out-

break within the Park beaver populations, and the spread of this

bacterial- d.isease outside of the Park (affecting the l-iveJ.ihood of

many trappers in the province), ças noted. only by provincial employees.

The possibility of the spread. of tul-arenia to other animaJ-s and to

nan (Dagg, 19Tl+) was noted only by provincial emp]oyees.

fhe d.ifficulty in controlling beaver flood.ing through

private efforts wa-s noted ùy lan¿o*ners and prov-incial em¡rloyees,

while the benefits of water retained. in beaver ponds was mentioned

by a few l-andowners and mrnicipal council-s. Apparent d.ifferences in

avareness of the exbent and. type of ímpacts caused by beaver suggest

a lack of complete ar+areness among groups as to the exact nature of

beaver impacts on the surrounding region.

The sr:rvey s¡rqFfing technique r:sed. vould. underestinate the

actual nr:rnbers of landor,¡ners affected. by beaver probleros. WhiLe it

may be tenpting to point to the high percentage of l-andor+ners that

d.o not have beaver probJ-ens as proof that beaver corplaints are

exaggerated., it must be noted. that l-and.owners, cor:ncil members, md
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provÍnciar employees may have serious concern regard.ing beaver

d.espite the absence of d.irect beaver d.nrn¿gs. Thus, vhi]e lB percent

of the land.ovners may not experience direct beaver d.emags, they couLd

hol-d. strongly negative views regarùing beaver depredation. Conversely,

some of the landol¡ners vho did. report beaver problens expressed. a

villingness to suffer beaver damage for the sake of retained. water

or because a¡t aesthetic vs'ìue was placed. on beaver activity on theír

l-and.. Therefore, & sinplistic interpretation of the expressed. opinions

could be nislead.ing.

EJ& depredation constitutes a maJor wil-dlife problern (Table

f), as witnessed by comments from all- groups noting cinm¿gs to crops,

hay, grain bins, end. fences as a consequence of elh migration and

feed.ing on private land surrounding the Park. This appears to be

the only major point on r,¡hich substantial agreement occr:rs a:long the

four groups. Landors-ners and, couneil mernl¡ers refer to the present

licensing of elk hunters as unjust d.ue to the fact that landovners

suffer the damage yet sel-dom get the opporbunity to hrurt. Provincial

and. Park erployees mad.e no mention of this point.l sinilarþ, lend.-

olrners and council- members noted that elk hunters cause properby

d.nmage. rnstances of stray rifl-e shots through farqrard.s and bui].d.-

ings, torr¡ fences by trespassing hunters, and high hunter concentra-

tions along the edge of the Park (creating d.anger for hunters) vere
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noted. by landowners and council-lors but vere not mentioned by

prowincial or Park empfoyees. Conversely, nearly one-third of Park

employees indicated. that present el} damage compensation througþ the

provincial government adequately treats this issue.l Nearly 30

percent of Park employees felt that l-andowners received compensation

for elk damage througþ hr-rnting opportuníties and poaching, a view not

expressed by other groups. Al-thougþ rnost l-andomers had not directly

experienced el-k d.nmage, many vere concerned for those farmers l¡ith

eJJr problerns. As with beaver ímpacts, the gsnrments concerning elh

da:nage d.escribe a variety of impacts a¡d opinions regarding elk

d.epredation and hunting. In some cases, these coñments sholl

consistency Among groups, æd in other ca.Ses views arrd. opinions are

confli cting.

Group comments rel-ated to bear d.nmage shoved a high d'egree

of,consistency e:nong all groups on al-l issues. Approximately equal

proporbions of atJ- groups id.entified da.mage to crops end grenaries.

Althougþ aIL groups were invol-ved., the proportions identifling bear

da.mage to beehives varied (ZO to 60 percent of the different gtol4'").2

Sinilarly, groups d:iffered somewhat in their id'entification of bear

attacks on cattl-e. A-l-thougþ only a smalf percentage of l-andol{ners

.þJ.

t. The Mar¡ítoba government compensates faraers for a porbion of the
damage suffered. Landolmers are encouraged. to use the compensation
to prevent further occurrence of such da.mage.

The relatively higþ percentage of provincía1 euployees responding
to this issue may be ex¡rlained. by the fact that the provincial
government has recently d.eveloped. a compensation program for
apiarists suffering depredation from bears.
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(18 percent) mentioned this impaet, arl even smal-l-er proportion of

provincial and Park eropÌoyees d.id so.

Comments concerning volf and coyote d.epredation were

restricted to attacks on l-ivestock, and. a rather lerge percentage of

l-and.ovmers and council-s indicated. that no probJ-em ezisted. It nay

be that the impact of vo.l-f and coyote is ¡dnimal because fur prices

are high for both animaJ-s (hence reducing popuÌations and provid-ing

a financial return on e:ry anima.l-s caught), *d there is littl-e

srritable terrain r¡ithin the Park to supporb coyote populations.

Resource Exblactions

. 6l+

Whi}e wil-dlife im¡:acts d.irectly infl-uenced. farn operations,

concerns related. to resource extraction vithin the Park have become

a¡¡ issue becanrse local- and provincia-l- government perceptions of vhat

constitutes good resource management eonflict with Park policy.

Conments concerning the use of timber forests (Tabl-e.2) vithin the

Park shov the greatest diversíty of group perception and. avareness.

The naJority of lar¡dovnet's, mrnicipal couneil-s and provincial

empJ-oyees perceive present Park policy as creating a vaste of

ïesorLrces and potential jobs. They perceive the ban on ti¡rber

harvesting as contributing to forest fíres, the spread of ùisease

e¡d insects, a:rd the reductÍon in the e.mount and. ty¡re of suitable

r¿i]ùLife habÍtat in the Park. A ninority of landovners even suggest

that present Park policy has developed. as a result of a l-umber

conæany lobby that vishes to reiluce the avai]-ability of cheap Park

tinrber in favor of its or.fn more expensive lurnber supplis5. I{hil-e

one to two-thirds of provincial and Park employees id,entifþ the



cancel-lation of past timber harvesting rights as the cause of local-

discontent, one-quarber of provincia3- empJ-oyees and a half of Park

eroployees do not feel- that use of timber is an issue. The d.ifferences

i.n perception and awareness of ti¡nlcer concerns are greater than those

relating to other i"=,ru=.1

Although some ôifferences exist betveen groups regarding

the use of hay mead.ovs in the Park and. rel-ated. irqpacts on the

surror¡:d-ing region, more unanimity of perceptions and. opinions exist

on this issue then with use of tímber. While 20 to 30 percent of al-t

groups stated that grazing and haycutting in the Park vas not an

D
issue ,- 30 percent of land.or-ners and. council-s indicated that it l¡as.

SimilarJ-y, rough\y a quarber of the lando¡rners, couneils, and

prorrincial employees believe el-k, depred.ation, beaver activity, and

cancell-ation of hay cutting in the Park are related.. Past hay

harvesting is thought to have prowid.ed. eJ.k with a supplJ of grass in

the fal-l-, thus reduci-ng the amount of elk migration onto surrounding

farmland. SirniJ-arJ-y, the fJ-ooding of grass meadows in the Park by

beaver was believed. to reduce elk grazing areas, thus forcing eIk

onto surrounding farrolands. AJ-so, the cencell-ation of hay cutting
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1. Present Park policy al-J-or+s the natural processes of regeneratíon,
d.eath and decay to manage the forests of the Park. However, l-oca1
groups and provincial employees believe that the build.up of over
mature tress and. dead.falJ-, and coniferous forests is detrimental-
to vilùLife poþuJ-ations such as eJ.k. I'trhil-e Park staff nay agree
that over mature forests hinder vilùLife move¡rent and reduce
other ty¡res of vil-dl-ife habitat, over mature forests &re seen as
natures way of reguJ-ating viIùlife populations.
Landor+ners were either too fer from the grass meadow areas of the
Park or d.id. not lrish to clamage their machinery on the rougþ Park
terrain. Other l-a¡rdowners had access to community pasture and.
s&w no need to gain access to the Park.
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prívileges is thougþt to have createcl negative feelings as indicated'

ly l+0 to 60 percent of provincial and Park employees. Al-though senior

level-s of government are ava^re of l-ocel disenchantment regarding grass

harvesting in the Park, the perceived reason for this attitude is seen

as rel-ating to the cancell-ation of a privilege rather than concerns

regarding increesed eI}i depredation, perceived resource vastet

or overgrovn meador¿s contributing to fíre potential in the

Pqrk.

Groups also vol-rrnteered concerns on issues not incLucled. in

the survey. The use of glaveJ- resources in the Park was mentioned

by two municipal councils, with one council- interested Ín using

gravel from the Park for road constructions, and another objecting to

Parks Cenada buying scarce graveJ- resolrrces in their municipality for

use in reconstruction of Higþvay #10 through Rlr[VP.l Br.lying of

municipal gravel resources lras seen as increasing the cost of road

construction within the t""ù and. d.epJ-eting l-imited. reserves vÍthin

the municipality. Ultinately the municipality wouLd have to buy

gravel, inereasing the cost of road. construction and repair in the

municipality. This impact vas not mentioned. by provineial or Parks

Canada employees.
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PùbIic Use a¡rd Miscél-l-Énêous Concer¡Is

During interrriews other problerns such as access to the

Park, fire burning permits a¡d vater control vere ad.ded. to the list

of Park inpacts (f atf e 3). An ínpact mentioned by a few l-and.ovners

and. muni-cipal council-s was the closure of the Grandviev to Rossburn

road through the Park. The travel distance between thej tr¡o cormunities

through the Park is approximately 35 kiloneters, while current routes

ere approximately l-20 kil-ometers in length. The road cLosure affects

travel- and. commerce betveen the communities, and the inaccessibiJ-ity

of areas south of the Perk to Grandview is thought to have been a

contributing factor in the cancell-ation of plans to establ-ish a

rapeseed. cn:shing plant in that tovn. Cl-osure of this access roail

vas sited as a reason why 1ocal peopJ-e find it difficul-t to r¡se the

Park.

Landomers e-nd. corrncil-s mentioned vari-or:s provincial fire

control- measures outside of the Park as a nuisa¡rce and cause for

irritation. Under provinciaJ- fav, landor,rners vithin three mil-es of

the Park are required to obtain burning pernits for the burning of

fields, scrub piles, d.itches and garbage. Municipal-ities bordering

the Park are required to monitor a¡d control burning in the mr:nicipality.

As noted by land.owners, obtaining a burning pe:::nit it troubl-esome due

to d.ifficul-ties in contacting Park Wardens or Conservation Officers.

AJ-so, burning perrnits are issued ll'ith a l-imited time duration (one to

tvo days) and the permít may expire d.ue to detays caused by r^reather or

other circunsta¡lces before the l-e¡doi^mer cart complete the required'

burning. Councillors in two municipalities expressed. frustration vith
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provincj-aI legislation requ-iring them to monitor and controf the use

of fire in the rnunieipality. Monitoring aJ-J- fire uses in the

municipality is ùifficuLt and. puts council-l-ors in the uncomforbabl-e

position of hawing to watch and regulate neighbors and friends.

Cor.mcillors a¡d. landowners noted. that they are required by

provincial lar¿ to assist in the protection of the Park, but the Park

had no sinil-ar responsibility to them in terms of wil-d.life control-.

ÆFo, althougþ no one disagrees l+ith fire preventÍon measüres, it was

felt that if l-ocal people can be hel.d. responsbíIe for fires outside

of the Park causing damage inside the Park, they shouLd have some

input into the management of the Park forest so that the fire potential

of the Park ca¡r be ninímized.. Despite the fact that fire control-

J-egislation around the Park is a provincial enactment, little

frustration was directed toward the provincial- government. Rathert

anger wes focused. on the Park and this issue $8s grouped. with al-I

other concerns relating to Park inpacts.

Land.owners consid.er impound.ment of cattl-e straying into the

Park unfair, especially since they have no recourse against Parks

Canada when wíl-ùLÍfe stray onto private land. Cattl-e impounded are

released to the o'wner upon payment of a fee. llhiLe Park staff confirt

that inpoundment occurs, it is reserved for cases where cattl-e from

the snme l-andowner are repeatedly for:nd. in the Park. The impoundment

and- release fees are intend.ed. to act as an íncentive for l-and.ovners to

naintain control- over fivestock. While some me¡it can be found in

Parks Canad.ars method of keeping livestock out of the Park' the

resulting impression which has been generated in the ninds of local-

a.A



peopl-e is that Parks Canada viIL impound" al-l- cattle that stray into

the Park regardless of ¡+hether or not it is a first-tine occurrence.

fn total , fer.r people mentioned impoundment'as a concern.

The lack of control of rr:n-off water from the Park was noted

by several- landowners, counciJ-s and. provincial employees. Present

Park policy prohibits the clearing or stabilization of stream beds

or ba¡ks as this is seen as u¡d.ue interference by man in the natural-

process of the Perk. The resu-l-t of this policy is seen as contributíng

to fl-ash fl-oods and erosion within the Park and. along strea^us and

creeks on ad.Jacent private l-ands. Erosion within the Park also l¡as

bel-ieved to contribute to sil-tation of Lake Dauphin, apparently

reducing recreatíonaJ- and sporb fishing pursuits on the Lake. Debris

from the Park is also bla¡red. for plugging cuLverbs and. bridges and

contributing to the r¡ash-out of road.s end. highways. 0n1y two Park

euployees expressed concern over run off from the Park and. their

d.escription of the resul-tant damagelra^s not as, exbensive as that of

other groups.

The attraction of buying l-and cl-ose to the Park for cottage

sÍtes and. other recreational d.evelopments was mentioned by tr+o me¡rbers

of the Park staff end. one municipal council. As more people purchase

lend close to the Park, d.emands are beÍng pJ.aced. on municipalities to

provid.e better road. service, water and sevage facilities. Ttris

add.s to the taxes of pernanent resi.d.ents. Al-though it is prernature

to say that nev developments are d.etrimental , they d.o force a

mr:nicipality to make irnmed.iate adjustments.
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While concérns reJ-ating to development pressures, cattle

impound.ment, fíre control-, and the Grandvierr to Rossburn road vere

not expressed by large percentages of any group they appear to have

a cunul-ative effect on peopJ-es r perceptions of the ínpact of the Park.

AJ-though an ind.iuidual may have only a drainage concern rel-ated to

run-off from the Park, one concern adds to and ernFlifies the cofl-ective

perceptions that the Park adverse.l¡r affects the surrounding region.

At the snme timer rmJr of the above concerns were not id.entified. by

provincial or Parks Canada staff, inùicatíng that perceptions and.

awareness varies nmorg groups, and. in some cases are total-þ absent.

Bositive ïfnca_cts

Survey responses show that l-andomers end nunicipal councils

feeJ. the region derives few, if any, benefits from the Park while

.TO.

Parks Canad.a employees feel- the Park generates major regional benefits

(nigure 3 and Table h). Provincial employees identified benefits as

ninor, whíÌe land.owers and. councils noted that potential recreatíon

benefits are negated. by Locations, travel- time, vacation preferences,

and Park regulations. The l-ocation of l-in-ited. maJor access roads and.

the closure of the Rossburrr-Grandvie¡+ road. have apparently created

d.ifficulties in gaining access to the Park. People from the vestern

and. southeasten: end.s of the Park described d.ístances to Park entra¡rces

as being too great to ¡¡arrant a d.ay trip to RiW\iP. People from these

areas preferred to frequent focef or provincieJ- resorts or parks

that r+ere closer.

SiraiJ-arly, the choice of RMNP

d.ependent on the J-ength of holid.ay time

AS

aJt

a recreational- l-ocation Ís

inðivid.ual- nay have. Whil-e



a farm fandly may not travel to the Park for a one day excursÍon,

they may not travel- to the Park for a weekrs holiday either. As

noted by one council, if a l-andor+ner does take a r,¡eekts holídey in

the suruner there is a greater l-ikel-ihood. that the holid.ay vill be

spent out of province than in fnmifiar surround.ings. I{hil-e location

end. vacation preferences l-inited fandomer recreationaJ- use of the

Park, some farmers also stated they woul-d not use the Park because

of negative feelings they held. as a resuf-t of wil-dlife cia.rnages and

d.ifferences relatj.ng to resource use Ín RMNP.

ïn the opinion of some l-ocal- people, local r:se of the Park

is discouraged. by the j-nconvenient requirernent that a hiking pe::rnit

be obtained. for a¡J¡ excursíon from private l-a¡d into uncontrol-l-ed

areas of the Park. One-third. of the landowners and. hal-f of the mr:nicipat

council-s surveyed held. this opinion (f atfe l+). Stories abound. of

fnmilies and. friends being sent out of the Park for l-ack of a per:m.it,

or for picking mushroors and. berries, whieh is illegal in nationat

parks. Sínce some l-ocal- residents do not real-ize that it is il1ega1

to pick mushrooms and. berries in the Park, the impression exists that

these regulations a.re meant to keep l-ocal- people out.

Local residents al-so believe that horseback riding is

d.iscouraged in the Park. fhis perception prevails because of the

requirement that riders carry hay rvith them so that the horses will-

not eat grass in the Park. This regulation was confi-rmed. by several

Park Ward.ens l¡ho noted., with some a;rnoyance, that they, too, nere

required to ta^ke hay with them when they patrol-Ied. the Park on horse-

back. Thus, through Park policy, regu-l.ation, and vacatÍon patterns

'.4.4
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a locaf perception exists that BI'NP does not proyide recreational

benefits.

Provincial employees viewed the recreation opportunities

in the Park as a minor benefit, citing faci'lities at cl_ear Lake and

access to hiking trail-s as recreation opportunities. provincial_

empl 6ysss d.id not mention local concern regarding apparent restrictions

on access or any of the other l-initations noted. by J_ocal people.

Nearly aJ-l- Park employees t¡el-ieved that the park provid.ed najor

recreationaJ. benefits to the surrounùing region, citing the presence

of l-akes, hiking trail-s, and the wasagamÍng tor¡nsite as evidence of

recreation opportr:nities. No ¡rention vas mad-e of l-ocal- resid.entsl

feelings that access is linrited.

The differences in perception e¡riong groups are striking,
suggestíng not only a l-ack of und.erstanding by l-ocal- people of the

reasoning behind certain Park regul-aiions, but afso a l_ack of

und.erstanding on the parb of Park and provincial erployees as to

vhat factors are perceived. by others as l_initing the recreational

benefits of the Park.

Land.omers and council-s did. not perceive benefits from

tourism because tourist traffic is concentrated on mqJor highways a¡d

at entry points to the Park. Therefore, only Dauphin, onanore,

Erickson and McCreary vere seen as e.reas that woul-¿ Uenefit. .oJthough

it r,ras noted that l4cCreary did. benefit fro¡n the }fount Agassiz Ski Hill
Ín the Park, councillors objected. to cred.iting Parks Canad.a vith this

benefit. McCreary council-lors stated. that Park staff objected to the

Ínitial- cons+vruction of the ski hil-r and to the e>qparsion of the



facility for the CenarLa l^Iinter Games in 1979. A]though tourísm

benefited selected. areas, increased tourist traffic vas credited' with

helping to increase the d.emand for improvements to maJor roads in the

area. Sinee roads had been upgraded to handle the increased tor¡rist

traffic, locaI people had benefited.

Whi]eglpercentofprovinciafstafffelttourismprowid"ed

a benefit to the region, most saw benefit as ninor. Althougþ a

sma-lfer percentage (5T percent) of Park employees sav the Park creating

a tourism benefit for the region, a1I Park enrployees vho ùid. sor saw

the benefit as major. In their d.escriptiori of tourism benefits'

neither provincial nor Park employees made reference to tourist travel

patterns or the d-istribution of tourism benefits. Once againt

perceptual differences anong the d.ifferent groups exist in fact r as

rrel-l- as degree

,. 
*n" responses of d-ifferent groups concerning i-rtcreased

employment opportunities mirrored the pattern of responses concerning

recreation and. tourist benefits. La¡idol¡ners and councils saw no

benefits, provincial enployees sa'!{ minor benefits, æd Park employees

saw maJor benefits. While le¡domers ar¡d. cor¡ncillors coul-d occesion-

ally id.entif! one or two ind.ivid-uals in the ùistrict vho had received

employment from the Park, their employment was for a shorb period' and't

therefore, \.r8s not seen as contributing significantly to the econonry

of the aïea. In contrast to the l-ocal- viev of the economic benefit

of the park, senior staff in Rl'fi{P indicated $f.7 otffion was spent in

IgTg on the vages of RÌ,f{P enrployees (r"ny of l¡hom lived outside of

the Park). Irrhile it is efear that opposing perceptions exist, it is

n2¡ lJ



impossÍble to determine vhat econonic impact the Park has on the

region without conducting a more detail-ed economic analysis' However,

a study by the Canaòia¡r Outdoor Rec::eation Research Connittee (f975:70)

reveal-ed. the regionaJ- economic effects of severaf federal and prowÍnciaL

parks as foLl-ovs:

Thus, outdoor recreation developments, name\y parks,
have prorrided some entployment opportunities and
improved income for l-ocaf people in rural Ca':rada.

But it is fair to say that rnany Park d.evelopnents
have not had. the eeonomic impacts that vere once
expected. from then. In essence, parks can only
srrpplement and. complement existíng econonic activ-
itíes in rural areas. In many cases, they have not
acted. as grolrbh centers for regional economic d.evelotrr
ment in depressed areas of Canada. Thus, the consid-
erations of the role of a park in influencing the
econonlr of a ]-ocal e,rea or border region shou.].d take
place within the context of overal-l regional economic
planning.

Caution mr:st be used concerning any statements regarding the economic

benefit of Rl'fl(P or the surrounùing region. Comments regarùing the

benefits of enhanced hunting opportunities a¡ound the Pàrk received'

equal response from landowners, councils and. provincial- employees.

Hovever, the r:aJority of comments from Parks employees consídered' the

hpnting oppor-tunities to be a major benefit. Local opinion was that

deer huntíng was better ín areas removed from the Park and that e1k

hunting l-icenses seldom, if ever, ïere issued to l-ocal people. Parks

staff regarded hwrting opportgnities to be better surro¿nding the

Park d.ue to the presence of larger r¡Íl-ùLife population in the Park

and. the emigration of animals into the sgrrounding regÍon. .AIso,

Park staff vieved the l-ocal- residentsr opportr:nity to poach e1k and

rnoose as a benefit of J-iving close to the Park, in spite of the fact



that poaching is a¡ offense subject to fines and property Ioss.

Because Park staff viewed poaching as a benefit, it is und.erstandable

that a higþ percentage of employees noted. hunting as a major benefít

d.espite the fact that al-l- l-andovners do not receive elk l-icenses.

h7hil-e over half of the cor¡ncils, provincial- a¡d. Park employees

identified. trapping of animal-s originating in the Park as a benefit

for the region, Parks Canad.a staff were the onJ.y group to rate this

as a major benefit. Again, Parks staff cÍted. the abundance of fur

bearing animal-s within the Park as the main reason for trapping as a

benefit. Whil-e some J-and.owners trapped" during the winter to suppJ-e-

ment income, the najority d.id. not , a.nd, when speaking of trapping

benefits, usualþ referred to ind.ividual-s Ín the area vho nade their

living soleþ by trapping. Thus, any benefits that may result from

trapping may not be accruing to a large percentage of landowners.

SeveraJ- reasons why landolrners do not trap include lack of skill-,

interest, avaiJ-abl-e tine, or suitable habitat nearby to support fur

bearing wil-ùLife populations, end. low fur p"ic"".1

Comments concerning the ehange in benefits over the l-ast

L0 to l-5 years reveal that Parks Canada employees are the only group

that felt benefits had increased.. Other groups noted increases in

r+il-d-l-ife depred.ation, cancellation of resource use privileges, and

cLosure of road.s through the Park as reasons why benefits have
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greatly red.uces the price of furs.

prices have risen dramatica.lly
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decreased. Parks Ca¡rada employees referred to increesíng budgets

(thought to have spin-offs for the local- econoqf) and increased l-and

prices for farnfand close to the Park for cottage developments. While

hal-f of the Parks Canada employees and. one-quarber of the provincial

errployees coromented on the benefits of increased l-and pricesr only

one council- and. 12 percent of the l-andowners responded' sinilarly.

The l-ol¡ response rate from l-ocal people on this matter may

be a resul-t of the fact that land preferred for cottage development

typically r¿il-l be close to the Park, close to one of the four maJor

Park entrances, close to maJor al-f veather roads, md forested..

Therefore, a lartdowner three raifes from the Park and tventy nil-es

from a maJor Park entra¡1ce, vith on\y cultivated ]and., viIL not

experience an increase in the vaf-ue of his l-ar¡d d.ue to cottage fot

d.evelopment pressure. Also, any increases in land. prices close to

the Park may not be seen by prospective young fazmers as a benefit t

as this will greatly increase cost of establishing thernselves as

farmers.
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A sinilar percentage of councils, provinciar and. Park

employees felt that water supplies from the Park were a benefit.

Negative aspects of r,¡ater management cited includ-ed floods, flood

d.ebris, an6l erosion problerns. Perceptions regarding vater, thereforet

were ùivergent and. ]ikely related to inðividual variation in needs,

or past experiences.

The benefit of the Park noted. most often by land.olrners vas

aesthetic value. The scenetar, presence of wil-dl-ife, and. tranquility

of the Park setting alJ- 'r¡rere seen as beneficial-. Municipal councils,



however, were not unanimous in recognizing aesthetie velues. I{hile

l+O percent ex¡lressed aesthetics as a benefit, an equal nurnber saw no

benefit vhetsoever. Tç¡o factors noted. by councils as detracting from

aesthetic va^l-ue were the presence of overgror+n and decaying forestst

and the fact that along the southern and western borders of the Park

the terrain did. not offer the sane spectaeular view for:nd. aì-ong the

ea.stern end. nofthern Park bord.ers. Aesthetic value was noted by

tvice the number of Park employees as prowineial enployees.

Group perceptions regard.ing the positive inpact of RMNP shov

a tendency for lando,rners and. municipal couneifs to view the benefits

as largely non-existent or as being minor. llhil.e provinciaJ. employees

hol-d a more positive view of Park benefits, the benefits were most

ofben seen as minor. Contrasting sharply vith the other three groupst

the maJority of Park employees id.entified. rrraJor benefits for the

surroundíng region.

lrlhile ùifferences ín perception obviousþ exist r it is

iuporbant to consider both the negative impacts end the benefits

perceived to exist. Al-though Park enrployees were aware of some

negative impacts, the perceived maJor benefits were seen as ofsetting

negative affects. tr?om the perspective of landorners and. cor:ncillorst

not only are a greater nr:rnber a¡d variety of negative impacts per-

ceived. to exist, but al-so the benefits of the Park ( &s seen by Park

employees) ar" considered either minor or non-existent. fn adðitiont

landowners and council-fors believe that benefits have decreased. in

recent years.
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Attitudes to Park Impacts

Negative Park fropacts

A variety of attitudes mey exist towards the snme type of

negative impacts. Individual-s who commented regard-ing the various

Park impacts can be categorizsfl into one of four groups. The

first group consists of ind.ividuals who d.o not have vil-dIife or

resource rel-ated problens and vho do not view these issues as problens.

The second. group is comprised of persons that do not have Park

rel-ated. concerns , but, for various reasons, view the impacts of the

Park as d.efinite issues. llhil-e it ney appear that this grouprs

concerns are unjustified., it shoul-d. be pointed out that many indívid.-

ual-s in our society are encou-raged to develop an a¡,¡areness and

concern over issues that do not affect them directly. To ignore the

attitud.es of ind.ividual-s in this group wou-Ld be an oversiCht.

The third group is comprised. of ind.ivid.ual-s vho experience

wilùLife problems, but, because of theÍr value system, ao rroì rri"*

the situations a-s intol-erabl-e or frustrating enough to necessitate

corrective action. Several fa:mers intervieved placed a high vaJ-ue

on the aesthetics of having wiJ-ùLife move freely on their property

a¡rd vere not prepared to have the wil-dl-ife removeil d.espite the fact

that damage occurred. The fourbh Broup, consists of individ.uals that

experience wil-dl-ife or resource related concems a¡d. wiev probfens as

intolerabl-e and in need of correction. By the nature of the situation

and. their attitude, inùiv-idual-s in groups one and three d.o not d.emand.

the sa:ne attention as ind.ivid.uals in groups two and four.

ryQ. f u .



Although problems related to beaver depredation have

recei-ved. attention recent\r, more landol¡ners were concerneil about

non-harvested timber in the Park (¡'igure )+). In general tinber,

beaver, md el-k concerns çere most frequently identified. by J-andol¡nerst

councils and provinciaJ- employees as very serior:s or serious problens

l¡hich d.emand. inmediate action. The more extensive concern with tirober

harvesti-ng than beaver flood.ing may exist becamse flood-ing problems

are restricted to farmers living close to the Park, and along vater

channels. Any landow-ner av-are of Park tirnber resollrces and in need

of lumber, rai.ls, or fenceposts, however, may question the present

management of Park tinber. The intensity of concern ex¡rressed resu-l-ts

from a set of values that promotes the use and. conservation of

f'esources rather than preservation. A basic assumption of al-l-

agricultural practices is that resorlrces ere to be produced and used

efficientÌy in a manner that prowid.es a sustained or increased. yield..

As these assr:mptÍons are the antithesis of present Park policy, it ís

not surprising that 87 percent of the lar¡d.owners e)rpressed concern

about present timber management in the Park.

The chronic, persístent natr:re of beaver fLooding generates

intense negative feelings toward beaver. Land.owners described. at

Ìength the frustrating and. difficult job of removing beaver and

beaver dnms from their l-and.. Althougþ {rnsmiting, shooting and

trapping removed. the beaver and äams, other beaver migrated dor,¡'nstreprn

and rebuil-d the destroyed dam. It was not uncommon for a farmer to

remove beaver and. d.a¡rs fron the some site da-ilJr. ff cul-verbs were

pJ-ugged. by beaver, the bachup of r¿ater mad.e removal- of d.ebris
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inpossible from the high water side and dangerous from inside of the

cu-l-verb d.ue to water pressure. The fact that one-third of the

l-andowners in a random sample indicated that beaver fl-ooding vas a

ttvery seriOuStt Or Itserioustt problem indicates conmon Cgncern.

ChronÍc hay and. crop depredation, and aggravations

associated. l¡ith hunting l-icenses and hurrters, are the nain reasons

for l-a.ndor,¡-nersr hostil-ity towards e}k. An insight of the hostility

toryard elk depredation can be gained. from a story rel-ated by lend-

olrners, counciJJors, and. prowincial- ernployees regarding the slaughter

of an el-k herd.. It is suspected that a number of farmers banded

together several yeaïs ago to kil-l- eJJl' that frequented. certain fa::¡l

fields. t^thil-e it was thought the kil-l-ing of the e}k va.s the vork of

poachers, the e]k vere shot and. l-eft to rot in what vas bel-ieved- to

be an act of desperation regarding e1k domage.

Landowners, cortncillors, æd provinciaJ- employees aÌso

pointed out that a large number of land.ou.ners were posting their land'

against e]k hunting in protest over e.l-k d.nmage, licencing proceilures,

and hr¡rter damage. Several provinciaJ. enployees felt that if vil-dl-ife

populations vere controlled. insid.e the Park, peopJ-e voul-d not be as

resentful. In paÉ, poaching was seen by provincial empÌoyees as a

vay of getting even vith the Park. Also, it vas feared. that the

longer the conff-ict situation exists with the Park, the greater the

potentiaÌ for i-ncreaseil conmunity supporb and. protection of poachers
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(rinter, 1978).1 The kil-l-ing of elJr to protect crops and properby

and the posting of l-and. give a d-efinite in&ication of landouner anger

and frustration.

.êJthough bear damage was not as wid.ely cited. as reason for

concern, nearly one in three faruers rrier.¡ed. bear d.amage as ttserioì.rstt

or ttvery serior¡srtin nature. Whil-e bear control- does not involve the

snme frustrations as beaver controf , d.arnage can be costly. Althougþ

crop d.emage is a common problem, attacks on cattle and. beehives a.re

more serious. Compensation exists for damage to beehives, but it

covers onþ a porbion of the costs of replacing hives, Ðd may have

to be used. to prevent future occurrence (luying fencing ¡raterial-).

Becar¡se compensati-on for bear attacks on livestock d.oes not exist,

l-andomers are forced to take matters into their oÌ¡n hands. One

fa::merr-.who l-ived. two kil-ometers from the Park, had shot three bears

on his property d.uring the month that prec.eded. the interriev. His

rationale for doing so was based. on prev-ious experiences. When he

had. not bothered shooting bears, he later found that either he or his

neighbor were ¡nissing cattle. As a result of these experiences, the

farmer stated ttNov I donrt w'ait for troubLe to happen. I Just shoot

them and. save qfself and rq¡ neighbor a l-ot of grief.rr

. 8:_

t-. Although poaching l¡as uiewed. by some prowinciaJ. a¡d. Park empJ-oyees
as a t¡pe of compensation, ínformal discussion ¡,¡ith l-andor¡ners and.
council-l-ors indicated poaching vas practised occasional.J.y by a
minority a¡rd exbensively by a select fev. Provincial enployees
pointed out that commercial poaching (active sale of r+íld. Same)
presented. a much greater threat than inòivid.ual poaching.
Com'nercial- poaching vas not thought to be conüon, nor vas the
present poaching efforb seen as a threat to elk population.



Municipal councils expressed. vievs simil-ar to those of

l-andomers, but concer'ns lrere more strongly stated by councillors.

Greater íntensity of concern may be ettributed to seversl- factors:

(f) council-Iors are more aware than individ.ua-l-s of the regional extent

of probJ-ems and d.arnages, (Z) counciffors are more aware of regional

costs of certain probtems (e.g. removal- of beaver dÂmR from culverbs

and bridges), (3) council-l-ors receive more complaints and questions

owing to their accessibility at the locaJ- }eve], (l+) people tend to

discuss onþ the probÌens associated vith the Parkr (l) friends,

neighbors, and- rel-atives are ofben the people adversely affected. by

flooding and other probJ-ens, (6) most councill-ors are farmers and'

erçerience various problens directly, alrd (7) as Junior govetnments,

council-s have l-ess power to effect ehenge, thereby increasing their

feelings of helplessness and frustration. Thus, the regional irnpact

of the Park.presented by municipal council-s, is probably a more

encorqpassing description of the situation than the more personaf view

of a landol¡ner, or the more impersonal view of provÍncial or Parks

Canada emp]-oyees. While concerns regarùing beaver inpacts was

noticeably greater amorig prowinciaÌ and Parks Ca¡rada enployees than

l-andowners , this alfareness is , in parb o due to the fact that the

fJ-ood.ing problens causeil by beaver are both acuie and chronic. Also,

attention has been drawn to problems a-ssociated. vith beaver by the

persistent actions of Rossburn lvftrnicipality, and. stuùies that have

been cond.ucted. in the region (Rounds, 1980).

Prov-incial. attitudes concerning Park impacts para1leJ.

responses of fa¡downers and. municipal council'l ors in ter¡os of
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frequency and intensity (Figure l+). This may be expJ-ained in part

by the fact that provincial- ernployees, land-oÌ¡ners and council-lors

hol-d. sinilar philosophies regarding the use of resources. Provincial

employees also have been frustrated in att'empts to control wildl-ife

clem¿gs on provinciat end private land, when the l-ack of population

control- vithin the Park is vieved as the cause of problems.

The most significant difference in attitudes is that

between Park enployee ar:.d other groups conceming regional Park impacts

(figure )+). llhiLe concern with beaver problens is high, aIL other

impacts were seen as occasional probl-ems or inconveniences but vere

not seen as requiring atten'r,ion. Several factors rney explain this

situation. First, site-specific fl-ooùing or d.epredation have a

greater impact on individual-s invoJ.ved. than simpl-e reporbs of such

occurrences. Second., the organization of Parks Canada as a regional

system effects regionaÌ staff awareness of the magnitude and nature

:of problems experienced at a given park. The Prairie Region of

Parks Canada (in whích RM{P is situated.) enconrpasses arl area from the

Manitoba-Ontarío border to the Yukon and includes Saskaiche'wan,

Norbhern Alberta and. the Northwest Territories. Mar¡y of the regional

Park staff confessed. a lack of in-depth awareness of specific Park-

region interactions due to responsibilities in other parks. Third,,

the existence of provincieJ- l¡iJ-dl-ife compensation progrpms were seen

by some Park staff as an answer to concerns about el-k or bear. Fourbh,

since resoÌrrce use in national- parks is not pernitted., Park staff

viewed concern related to resource use as a non-issue.
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staff sal¡ littIe reason for concern even though some impacts were

knom to exist. Conversely, significant pcrbions of the other Sroups

perceived problems as serious a¡d in need of urgent attention.

Differences in perception and attitud-e explain not onlJ vhy tensíons

exist betrreen groups, but also point tovard the need. for al-l- parbies

to confer with each other to examine the substance e¡cl accuracy of

their perceptions. This is a necessary first step in the development

of mutuall-y acceptab.l-e soJ-utions.

gol,utions and Responsibility lor-Frg:Þl-en Resol-ution

Soluti ons

In a'll cases other tha¡r beaver-Telated irnpacts, Parks

. Bl+

sol_utions to problens suggested by the four groups reveal-

not only that groups favoï d.ifferent sofutions, but al-so that va.l-ues

and perceptions differ (fatfe 5). Lando'rners, cortncil-l-ors, md

provincial employees favored. a controlLed trappíng prograin vithin

RItriP by bonded trappers, while Park staff favored a fed.eral-provincial-

cost shared progra:n to remove probJ-em beaver end il¡ms on provincieJ-

llan¿s.' The beaver control- p"ograrn being consÍdered would provid.e

fi:nds for hiring vork crews to remove beaver and dalß from private

properby. Farmers having beaver problens rtoufd cal-I a control offi-cet

and a work crew voul-d. be òispatched to the site. Ho'wever, because

the rate of beaver migration is high in the spring, end because they

repair danaged d.arns quickly, a beaver and d.a-m removal program vil1

l_. Federal-provincial negoti.ations are in pr.ogress to arrive at a

cost sharing agreement that wouf-d cover the expense of hiring
cïews to tral'el the Park bound'arx' removing beaver der'¡s and
unplugging cul-verts and bridges.



have to be flexible enough to meet recurring problens. To resp.ond

to cal-J-s late, or infrequentJ-yr may be as bad as not respond.ing at

aLL.

The utility of trapping beaver rrithin the Park is based on

severnl- perceptions and facts. Whil-e some colonization has occurred

outsid-e of the Park, the Park is stil-l- perceived as the'largest

breeding ground of migrating beaver. For this reason, local people

and provincial employees prefer population control- within the Park.

Also, trapping beaver outside of the Park is not necessarily effective

as a method of controlling beaver depredation. If a farrner wishes

to realize some economic benefit from beaver, trapping must take

place in the late winter or earÌy spring vhen pelts are prime. This

means that a faruer must a]l-or¿ beaver .to colonize his land. d.uring

spring rnigration and- must endure fJ-ooùing or other inconveniences

d.uring sruilner so that he mey harvest pelts in winter. A farmer mr:st

then decid.e if pelt pribes are worth the personal inconvenience and

Ioss of production frorc fl-ooded areas. As well , a fa:mer must weigþ

the effects that leaving the beaver untrappeil over sulnner will have

on vater supplies of farmers domstrearn, and of any flooding or

problens this nay can¡-se neigþbors.

To aJ-lol¡ private trappers to remove beaver from private

l-and is a sol-utíon that sometimes creates as many probJ-ens as it

sol-ves. Landowners are hesitant to perrnit trappers on their land for

several- reasons. First, some land.omers prefer to have beaver on

their fand for aesthetic reasons or beeause ponds amd. dsns resul-t in

vater retention. But, vhile farmers with beaver may not ¡nind their



pïesence, Iand.owners downstream may be upset that f.l-oo&ing occr:rs.

Second, trappers like to l-eeve seed stock for the foll-oving year and-

so are reluctant to renove al-I beaver from a colony. Thirdr some

trappers mey abuse access privil-eges and, cause damage to crops and.

properby. For:rbh, access to property m8y resu.l-t in theft. Fifth'

some lend.olfners hesitaie to al-low native trappers on their .l 
and'

because of their personal biases. Sixth, ðisputes arnong trappers

over prewious ar¡.d. present access privileges have l-ead to difficul-ties

for some l-a¡do¡rners. Considering all factors, the effectíveness of

soluing beaver problens outside of the Park appear to be limited''

park staff fi]Ïûly ùismiss srly suggestions of trapping vithin RI"INP

not only because of present Park poJ-icy, but al-so because of

adminÍstrative ðifficul-ties. Surveil-fance for poachers woul-d be

complicated. if trappers vere aJ-l-owed in remote area's, and' trappers

voul-d have to be monitored to enstlre that they llere not trapping or

poaching other r¿ildl-ife. Decid-ing r+ho l¡oufd be permitted aecess and

who woufd not may resul-t in resentrnent Fmong loca1 resídents. Finallyt

Park employees vier¡ the practice of trapping within the Park a.s

creating a precedent for resource extraction in nl'l national parks.

Therefore, vhile trapping within RMUP night provid'e a sol-ution, it

appears unlikely that it r¿oul-d be instituted-.f
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l-. hrhile park staff allud.ed to information vhich suggested trapping
vithin the Park çould. not controL the beaver population, this
information could. not be obtained.. The only infor¡nation on this
matter that l¡as gathered suggested that sel-ective renoval- of
col-onies near the bounclary nay stimulate popuJ-ation growbh and

emigration (Rounds 
' l-9BO).



hAril-e any measure taken to all-eviate beaver problems will

create administrative difficul-ties, it is al-so true, as provincial

staff indicated, that allowing private beaver eradication to continue

in the cr¡rrent manner is unl-ikely to foster a conservation ethic.

As beaver problens persist and land.owners trap and shoot beaver and

destroy beaver d.ams, the animals become objebts of resentment and.

hostility and. are seen as a nüisance. ff beaver populations decreased

to l-ol¡ l-evel-s, it would. take time and efforb to re-establ-ish local-

attitud.es for protection and. conservation. Hence, prolonged. and acute

wil-ùLife problems may have the effect of fosteríng negative attitud.es

and. a J-ack of appreeiation of v-ildJ-ife.

At present farmers are responsbil-e for and nr¡st obtain a

permit to remove problem beaver from their land, a¡rd municipalities

are responslbl-e for br:ying dynamite and. renoving beaver da¡rs. hthil-e

the provincial govem.ment use to be more clirectly involved., provin-
ì. 'l

cial staff presently have l-ittle ùirect invol-vement in beaver control-.-

Park staff remain somewhat skeptical of the exbent and magnitude of

beaver impacts, al-though actions are taken too moderate and. investi-

gate beaver problems associated. lrith the Park. Park Superintendent,

George Rochester, noted that beaver da¡ls just inside the Park

boundarywere removed if they caused fJ-ood.ing outside of the Park,

and assistance has been given for the removal- of beaver d.alrs up to
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l-. Initial-\y provincial staff live trapped. beaver and removeil problem
beaver to other areas. As beaver problens become more numerous,
the provincief- government passed. the responsíbiltiy onto l-and.ovners
and. municipalities.



one-quarter of a nile from the Parlc. If requested. by farmers during

d.rought, Park staff also will rel-ease vater fron beaver ponrls to

prowide water for cattl-e. Past experiences vith farmers dynnmiting

dams in the Park ha.re prompted Park staff to prowide these services.

't{hil-e some Park staff would admit that beaver from the Park

probabll cause flnn,¿ge on adjacent private fa¡d.s, the issue of proviC-

ing assistance outside of the Park bor:ndary was problematic. It is

d.esirable from Parks Canad.ats standpoint to provide assistance for

public rel-ations purposes, but because the extent of the Parkts

infl-uence is not known, it is d.ifficul-t to know hov far fro¡n the Park,

and. in l¡hat instances, assistance shou-l-d be provided.. Certaín Park

staff also fear that íf assistance is provided., it may be seen as art

arlrnission that Parks Canad.a has responsibi].ity beyond its boundaries:

Íf preced.ence is established, d¡mage causeil by other wil-dl-ife, run-off

and. fires coul-d cause future adninlsl¡ative problens. For these

reasons, Park staff preferràd. that financial assistence (control

prograrns or compensation) be given to the province to control beaver

problems. However, Park staff arguments concerning the problem of set-

tlng preceilences is somewhat in d-oubt, ln ligþt of the Superintendentts

statement that assistance is presently given to farmers one-quarter

nile from the Park.

Althougþ the provincial government proposed. the establ-ísh-

ment of a buffer zone eround- the Park in the past, this sofutj-on did

not receíve much support. A buffer zone around. the Park may soÌve

nany of the present vil-dl-ife problems, but such a solution Ís

political-ly unfeasible. Acreages were pulchased by the for¡ser New
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Democratic governuent in an effort to establish a bu-ffer zone in

critical ereas, bú the idea became unpopul-ar r'¡Íth some local

resj-dents v'ho ¡rÍewed this es increased goveïnment ovnership of landt

end. the program r+as stopped. by the present conservative Sovernnent.

The opinion of establ-ishing a buffer zone within the Park has been

firroly opposed by Parks canada. Thus, vhil-e vari-ous groups have

rea.sons for preferring certain sol-utions, the proposals conflict, a:rcl

no compronise hes been found-.

Althougþ reduction in beaver population r¡-ithin the Park was

favored. by locaJ- people end prorrincial employeeso the same sol-ution

l¡as not recommended. for e1k. Rather, landovners and council-lors

favored cha¡ges to present hr:nting seasons and Iicensing pÏoc"drrru".1

converse\r, prowincial and Park enployees felt that the present

provincial hr:nting seasons and compensation progl'ams for elk d'anage

to crops were ,ad.equate. AJ-thougþ problems were noted regarding

hunter safety and damage to property, no solutions were nentioned'

Ferr solutíons were put for*aril concerning bear prrcblens.

ïIhil-e popr:J-ation control within the Park was suggested by councillors

a¡rd a few l-a¡dolmers, most fandol¡ners , provincial- a¡d Park enployees

had. no suggestions. Again, provincia-l and Park employees thougþt that

eoropensation progr¡rns fs¡ d.amage to beehives was adequate. As with
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el-k damage compensation, however, local people do not consid.er

partial compensation for damage a sol-ution to the problem, but only

a method. of minimizing l-osses.f

Linited controJ.J-ed extraction of timber and grass resources

vere sol-utions favored by land.owners, council-lors, and provincial-

employees to resoJ-ve resource erbraction issues. Converse\r, Parlr

employees vieved. resoì.lrce extraction as forbid.d.en under national- parks

policy. Because the farming corumunity arowrd. the Park exists accord-

ing to its abil-íty to harvest resources, non-use or resource vaste ls

perceived. to be as bad as over-use. I^lhil-e use j-s preferred to non-

use, Ìandovners ancl courlcill-ors r{ere careful to note that any use of

Park resources shoul-d be regulated. to ensure that the resource Ï¡as

naintained in a healthy state and. not over-exploited. In fact, vhen

asked. if the Park shouLd. remain a park or be converbed to agricuÌtural

land, l-ocal- people firnly believe ttthe Park must remain as a parkrtt

since it r.¡as vier¿ed as & necessarJ¡ wil-ùLife refuge. By using Park

resources wisely, in a manner that stressed resource conservation

(not preservation)" l-ocaJ- people and provÍncial staff believe healthy

vi.ld.l-ife populations and vegetation vould. fl-ourish in the Park.

Past experiences of resource harvest vithin the Park have

given locaì- people and provinciaJ- employees certain perceptions of

the effect of resource harvesting, It is fel-t that past tinber
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harvesting not only provid.ed access road.s into the Parkts interior

to aid fire fighting, but also that removal of d.eadfal-l- and over

mature trees d.ecreased. fire potential- and encouraged new growth and.

vil-dl-ife habitat. The same reasoning vas applied to remov¡] of trees

kil-led. by fíres. Pa¡k staff , however, lrere rel-uctant to permit focal-

people to salvage burned timber as it l¡as feared that this nay resul-t

in del-iberate setting of fires to gain access to timber resources.

LocaJ- people thougbt that hay harvest Ín mid-su:mer al-l-owed.

mead-ol¡s to produce a second. gro"rbh of grass as a winter food suppfy

for elk. They believe that non-harvested. mead.ows produce over rnature,

coa,rse hay that contains l-Ítt]-e nutritive value for elk, and caused.

elk nigratíons onto agricultural l-and.. These perceptions suggest to

local- people and provincial- employe--s that present management tech-

niques are neither beneficiaJ- for çil-d.l-ife nor heal-thy for vegetation.

Research efforts in these areas woul-d. provide useful- d.ata for dis-

cussions between groups.

Although nationaf- park policy d.oes not pe:rnit resource

exbraction, exceptions have been made. At present, timber resources

in Wood Buffal-o National Park are used by native groups. The

rational-e for this exception is that natíves traditionally relied on

timber harvesting as a source of employment in the Park areas before

it r¡as d.esignated. a park. Simil-arly, hay ha¡vesting oecr:rred. in

Prince A-lberb National Park in l-9TT r,rhen d.rougþt cond.itions seriously

affected. farmers t hay supplies.

Although these exceptions may provide ground.s for mutua-L1y

acceptable sol-utions to d.ifferences in opinion, other difficulties

exist. The exceptions are not viewed as creating precedence for other
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parks (ie. ttre mana.gement of Prince A-lbert National Park does not

affect the management of RINP today), and. Parks Canada employees

persistent\y declared. that resource extraction in RIîüP voul-d effect

the entire natíonal parks system. Iflrile it vould appear that pre-

cedents already have been set, pe:::nission to use resoujrces in RÌ'1NP

l¡as not seen as a viabl-e compronise by Parks Canad.a empJ-oyees.

It is apparent that perceptual d.Ífferences among groups

exist not only regarding id.entification of problems and benefits,

but also regarding sol-utions to problens. ilhile perceptions dlffer

concerning desirable sol-utions, the reasons vhy groups hold. a

partícular vielr appear to be unknor.¡n or poorly understood. by other

groups. Park employees d.id not appear to be fully aw&re of the

linitations cerbain solutions pl-aced on landol¡ners and coìmciIs, and

l-ocal- people vere uraware of Parks Canad.ars motivations to preserve

natural ecosystens.

Avail-able literature concerning park-region interactions

in North America and the world, reveals the tenuous positíon of

natíonal parks. Encroachment by d.eveÌopment firms, Tesource industries,

toims, and government agencies have caused. tremendous d.a.lrage to the

forests and wil-dlife of ma:ny national parks in the United. States

(ttEnvironmental- Programs Face Tough Sleddingtt, Conservation Founda-

tion Newsletter, Nov. 19TB). hrhil-e it nay be hard. for roca]- people

to imagine a landscape destroyed by extensive timber her-vesting and

erosion, gaining such an arrareness nay help le¡ldomers and. coturcillors

to irndersta¡rd. Parks Cenadats reÌuctance to chenge policy, Hor{evet,

even though a greater appreciation of the other sidets perceptions
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may be helpfuJ., efforbs need. to be made to devel-op solutions to

l-e¡d menagement problens that arise on l-a¡d ad.Jacent to Parks.

Instead of constantlJ battling outside interests, national parks

shou-l-d. be encouraged. not to isolate themselves behind. their mand'ates.

As recommend.ed. in the NatÍona-l PeÌks and Conservation Study ttNo Park

is an Islendrr (1979:9 ) . . .

In short, unless af-l- level-s of government make a
concerted efforb to deal with adJacent land' prob-
lems in a coordinated ma:rner, the National- Park

. Service ma¡date to preserve areas within its
;' jurisdication in an irnimpaired state for the

benefit of future generations vil-l be conpletely
unde:mined. Efforbs focussing on resource man-
agement vithin park boundaries eventually viIL be
rend.ered meaningless by external- forces. If ou¡
last pockets of wil-derness, scenic grandeur, md
hÍstoric heritage are treated. as isol-ated Íslandst
a.reas that are f national parksr in the true sense
l¡il-l cease to exist.

The need for greater regionaL planning has also been high-

ligþted. in a Par.lcs Ca¡rada discr:ssion paper that emphasizes the im-

portance of regional planning. Fay (fgl$:i) 
"t"t.s that "Parks

Canada has consistently recognized. the necessity of integrating its

hold-ings into their respectíve surrounding regions." In spite of

this view, the prefemed sol-ution of Parks Ca¡¡ada employees to beaver

problens wa-s to view these as isolated occurrenees that coufd be

solved by financial assistance. sinilarly, df groups proposed.

solutions to specific issues but ignored exnmíning the entire scope

of problens. Impacts sustained by residents adjacent to RMNP are not

l-i¡nÍted. to beaver flooding, but rather include a broad. range of issues

in which ôifferences in perceptions and. attitudes compowrd the nature

of the probJ-bns. A regional- planning approach i-nvol-ving Parks Canada,
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prorrincial arid municipal governments may provid.e better long-term

sol-utions to problerns.

I{hile a regional planning approach current}y does not exist,

appropriate federal policy statements have been written. Parks

Canada Policy (tglg:t>) states:

Parkê CerÌada wiJ-l- seek to integrate el-ements of
the Perks Canada system vith surrorrnùing regions
so as to have a positive social¡ ecorromi c and
physical impact....By acting in a menner sensi-
tive to ]-ocal concerns and' in cl-ose coll-abor-
ation vith all- other government agencíes, Parks
Canada witl strive to fu]-fill- its na¡date in
ways which viIL be beneficial- to, æd ensure
the best possible integratÍon r,¡ith, surrouniling
regions. Local communities e¡rd. citizens carurot
be asked to bear a ùisproportionate share of
the costs of protecting and. preserving the
national- heritage of all- Cenadians.

Resoonsibi]-itv
-#

Parks Canad.a was identified. by loca1 and prowincial- groups

as the group most responsibLe for sol-ving problens (fa¡fe 6).

ResponsibiJ-íty was placed on Parks Canad.a because other groups per-

ceived problerns as the result of Park management and policy. Manage-

nent r.¡ithin the Park vas seen as necessary because management outsÍde

of the Park provid.ed. onJ-y'temporary solutions to problens. LoceJ-

people and. prowincial employees rriewed theroselves as either incapable

or poverless to affect the situation because irpJ-ementation of

necessa:¡r sol-utions was beyond. their authority (fatfe 7).

Provincia-l employees felt that the prorrincial- government had.

teken responsibility in the past concerning rril-d.life inpacts. Hovever,

measrt.res such as issuing beaver kil-l pe:mits to farmers, extenùing

trapping seasons, hiring trappers to remove nuisance beaver on a
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]i¡nited. basis, and. empovering m¿nicipalities to remove da¡s had not

been successful. Other measures, such as big gbme compensation

progralns arrd. el-k hr:nting seasons, had been initiated. by the province

to al-l-eviate vild.l-ife problems and. vere vieved. as suecessfuf'

Parks cefìada employees fel-t some responsibility had been

taken by the organization to add.ress cerbain problens (fa¡fe 7).

Parks Canad.a had. initiated a beaver msrlagement study within the Park

and. attended. neetings in nunicipal-ities surrounùing the Park. The

presence of euployees at meeti-ngs regarding the development of a

park master plan (fgT\-76), the Turbl-e River Watershed Board an¿

locaJ- meetings with mrnicipalities indicated that Parks Canad'a was

concerned.. Other action such as initiating a wolf study and involve-

ment with the province in developing a beaver removal progrem outside

of the Park was seen as Parks Canadats willingness to cooperate'

Parks canada, however, 'e¡'as not vi}ling to accept responsi-

bility for problurr t"yÀd. the Park bor:nd.a:ry. Park staff found it

d.ifficu-Lt to knor'¡ how far, vhere, and r'¡hen Parks Canada should asstune

responsibil-ity outside the Park, It was feared that actions may set

preced.ents that would. require Parks Canada to assume a rol-e in the

region far beyond. its manpover, financial, or tegal abilities.

Bud.getary cutbacks and staff reductions have harnpered present park

activities ar¡d wouJ-d nake added. progrem responsibilities and develop-

ment difficult to execute.

The National Parks Act (rglo) does not prowide Perks Canada

with the J-egal mand.ate to provid.e money to fandoi,rners, other depart-

ments or governments. Funds to assist land.owners or municipal
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governments must come ùirectly through the Federal Treasury Board-t

a process that ves identified as unwiel{y and. time consi.rming. Parks

Canada does not have a cfear poJ-icy statement or set of guideÌines

to regulate the erbent or method.s by vhich it nay become involved' ín

regional planning activities. Althougþ present policy all-udes to the

desirabil-ity end. need for regional planning, Parks Cenada has yet to

develop a progrâm to actua^l-ize these policy statements. Sineilarlyt

parks Cenada does not have authority to assume responsibiJ-ity outside,

of the Park, since this is the provincets responsibility under the

British Norbh Americe¡r Act. The province clearly is responsibl-e for

vildlife management on prowincial- lands, as provided througþ provin-

ciaJ- statutes.

Althougþ Parks Canad.a is rel-uctant to assume responsibil-ity

outside of the Park, comments received from some Park employees in-

dieate that a tra¡rsition in attÍtude mey be d.eveloping. As noteci by

one employee, "P'arks Canada has tended. to be somewhat of an isol-ationist.

Although this attitude stilI persists, it is changing." Whil-e some

employees stil-l- viev the Park as an isol-ated. isl-and,, others are begin-

níng to see the Park as parb of a regiona] setting and that there is

a need. to become involved if legislative, pol-icy and. financial arrange-

ments pert-it. Comments from Park staff favoring nultiple use ereas

in the Park, socio-econonic studies to deternine the inpacts of the

Park on the region, regíonal planning schemesr an¿l policies that give

greater recognition of loca-l circunstences inòicate inðividuals within

Parks Canad.a are becoming moïe concerned'. Al-though there is an in-

òication some Parks Canad.a staff are concerned, action viII only occur
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l¡hen individ.uals act on concerns for the neigþboring region and. vork

toward the removaJ- of legislative, policy and financial barriers that

prevent Parks Ca¡ad.a from assuming a greater rol-e outside of the Perk.

Strong regionaJ- perceptions identif! Parks Canada as having a¡r effect

on, and. a responsibility to meet in the neigþboring region. To ignore

these perceptions would. reinforce the beliefs of others that Parks

Canada does not care vhat effect the Park has on the region, chooses

to ignore what is happening and hopes anger wi]l pass, or is sinply

irresponsibl-e.
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Resource Use êurd. Management

Attitud.es regarding resource use and. management of RMNP are

reflected. in solutions fon¡arded. by groups. Landorners, municipal

cor:ncil-l-ors, anil provinciat employees aIJ- preferred. l-imited use of

natural- resources, while Parks Canada eupJ-oyees do not approve of

resource exbraction (figure 6). Almost complete unaninity al-so eoxists

between l-andowners, mr:nicipal councillors and prowincial employees

regarding perceptions of each otherst prefererr"u".f Howevet, Parks

Canada employees Índ.icated onty that other groups wished to use Park

resoltrces and cou]-d not d.eseribe whether desired r:se r+ould be maximr¡n

or moderate commercial- use, or lirnited. personal use.

use and management of Park resortrces, it is consistent that d.ifferences

Since differences exist among groups regarding preferred

t-. Exceptions existed with the landowner group vhere most l-andovners
coul-d not describe provincial employee preferences concerning
resource use in the Park.



ï¡ou-l-d also exist concerning group attitudes to present resor:rce use

end management in RMNP (fieUre 5). Landowners, municipal- councillors,

and provinci-a] employees not only d.isagreed. with present management,

but al-so held very negative attitud.es tov¡ard Park policy. Parks

Ca¡rada staff ÌIere generally al,J'are of negative l-ocaJ- attitudes to

Park poticy, but often ùisnissed the discontentment by stating ttthey

d.ontt understand. vhat a national- park is aJ-l- about.tr Data herein

suggests that l-ocal- people do understand. that national- parks are areas

vhere resources aïe preserved j-n their natural state and are al-lowed

to evolve naturaÌIy with ninimum huma¡ interference. The fact is,

hovever, Ìocal peopte do not accept present Park policy and management

as an effective method of maintaining the heal-th a¡rd stabillty of Park

vegetation and wild.l-ife.

Landol¡ners between 35 arld l+\ years of age hel-d the nost
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negative attitudes toward present use and management of Park resources

(ta¡:-e 12, Appenùix Three). Park and provincial employees felt that

ol-der landow-ners held more negative attitudes to Park resoltrces. Ïn

fact, hov¡ever, the youngest and ol-dest age groups flid not shov an

appreciabl-e d:ifference in attitude.

The significa¡ce of the age data becomes more apperent when

contrasted. r¡ith the common belief of Parks Canada staff that the

younger generation will be more supporbive of present Park policies.

Parks Canada employees al-so believe that more l-ocal- support for P'a¡k

policy v"il-l- d.evelop as a resu-l-t of interpretive prograrns in school-s

(Tab1e B). Since the negative attitudes of fandowners are the

products of adverse Park impaets end basic ùifferences in philosophies



concerning resource ûanagement, it is r:nl-ikely that attitud'es vilI

improve if cond.itions that create the negative attitudes persist'

If attitudes tovard. the Park vill- not substsnt,in'l]y change in the

ad.ul-t population of the surrounùing region, efforbs of Park staff to

change the attitudes of the grade school popuJ-ations may not achieve

the desired results. Diffículties in changing childrensr attitudes

vil-I be encountered because neither sufficient staff nor fund's exist

at present to conduct extensive edueation programs in al} schools ín

the region. Finally, a childrs attitude is moulded constantly by

fqmily, friends and. conrmunity. It is optinistic for the Park

Interpretive staff to befieve that they can successfrrlJ compete

vith the negative conm*nity attitud.es (tovar¿ the Park) to which

school chiJ.d.ren are exposed. d'aiIy.

Inter-GrouP Attilt4þq
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.TheresuJ.tofrea-lorperceivedlossessustained.because

of Park msIlagement practíces and frustrations felt because of poor

communications are evident in the attitudes l,¡hich groups hold' toward'

each other. The feel-ings which originated r,rith property tlsmage have

been transl-ated. into hostile feelings tor¡ards Pe"rks Canada, its staff t

ar¡d iis policies. Hostil-ity has several unpleasent sid.e effects'

Hhil-e ferv Parks Ca¡ada employees feel the present situation is serious

enougþ to become concernecl, the majority believe that serious con-

sequences could resul-t from prolonged.r unresolved. conflict. conse-

quenees incl-ude such activities as increesed poachíng, vandalismt

a¡d fi_res being set in the Park. In fact, one varden stated' that

fires had been set in the Park in his sf,'ea 8s a resuft of vhat r+as



tenned rrhostil-e feelings towards the Park.tr As we]l, the Park

Superintend.ent referred. to an anonymous teJ-ephone threat to drive

convoy of trucks on the cl-osed Park road betrreen Rossburn and

Grand.rriew to protest the road.ts cl-osure.

The present situation between Rlû{P and. the surrorrnd'ing

region has not only created. tensions betveen groups, but also cen

seen as having an effect on local- attitud.es toward the fed.eral-
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government. Landomers and council-lors both refer to Parks Cenad.a

and. the fed.eral government l¡ith statements such as trThey donf t give

a damn about anJrone out west rtt o" ItTtrey think aIL wealth flows from

Ottawa, instead of to Ottawa." Comnents of this sorb indicate not

only east-west a¡rd federal-prorrincial- tensions, but also that the

actions and. attitud.es of Parks Canada can aggravate broader tensions.

llhile group conments expose the present state of tensions,

they do not reveal the cooperative spirit that once existed between

the Park and the regiono and L¡hich seens t'o fr".ru d.isappeared..

Several oJ.d.er l-andowners reninisced. about better past relatÍonships

r+ith the Park. Past opportunities to harvest tiraber and hay ín the

Park provided a ùirect benefit to fa:mers a¡d. occasions for Park

staff and farmers to communícate. Ttre activity of going into the

Park and meeting the Park Wardens (who woufd show l-ocal people where

and. hor+ to cut the vood. or hay), prorrided an oþportunity for both

sides to meet and develop a relationship based on mutual respect and

und.ersta¡d.ing. This type of contact provided'l'Iardens vith an oppor-

tunity to practice resource extension education. Info::nation on the

conùitfon of the Park a¡d. its wi.l-dl-ife coul-d. be shared. As veIl, ert

be



opportunity existed to teach l-ocal- people the need to preserve

habitat on their ov¡n land and. explain the fragile nature of wildlife

populations and. ecosystems. under present conòitions not only has

theopportrrnityforbuilùingbetterrelationsbeenrernoved,butalso

it appears that the only occasion a Warden may have to tallç to a

farmerisinresponùingtocomp]aint,saboutParkvi]-d].ifeorin

ùiscussing a Poaching offense'

The d'eterioration in Park-region rel-ations vas recal-led

vith regret by one farmer. Even at a young age' the farmer recalled

having an interest in vilùLife, end when he began farning, his interest

grelf. During harsh vinters when elk popuJ-ations 'were l-ov and starvingt

the farner would l-eave hay along the Parkrs edge for the elk' In

better ye8rs, vhen e]k herd.s had inproved in heatth and numbers the

farmer woul-d take en enimaJ-. The wardens knew the farmers took eLk

fromthePerk,buttheya].soknewfatnerssuffered.croplossesdue

to erk and Looked afber the erk d.uring the hard. years. This farmer

reca-Lled the l{ar¿ens saying ttgnly one elk per farmer, othe::uiise Ir11

be after you!,, As the farmer rggnllsfl, tti¿e respected then (the

Wardens), ve respected. the elk and' we respected the Park'rt

For this farmer, however, respect is gone' He rel-ated' an

incident vhich occurred sometime afLer the Park had been ttshutclovnrt 
'

in vhích poachers kil-led' an elk on his field' "They lefb most of

the e]k there to rot, taking only the hindquarters. The next d'ay the

llarden r{BS oüt accusing me of poaching' Ever since then' I donft

teke anynore interest in wildJ.ife'rr It would' appear that what has

teengained'througþmorestrictenforcementha.seJ-sobeen].ostin
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terrns of the interest and cooperati-on that existed betveen this farmer

and the Park. Current Park policies apparently heve created. tensj"ons

end. removed an imporbant mechenism that, in the pæt r buift and

preserved. good. community relations.

Group Conmunication and. Attitudes

Conmuni catiön Che¡tnel_s

. ro2

communicatÍon reported between land.owners and councirlors (¡'igure T)

j.s a result of the fact that most cor:ncirlors are farmers (Appendix

Three). In tu:rr, municipal eou¡lcil-s attributed. their good comrn¿nications

with the prorrince to the fact that provincial empl-oyees vere willing

to me.et with council-l-ors and d.iscuss problerrs even thougþ, in many

cases, it was knou'n that the provincial- goverrulent did not have the

power to change management practises in the Park. Land.o¿ners and.

couneil-l-ors vieved. Conservation Offieers as vil-J.ing to make an efforb

to sol-ve problem situations. Their presence at the locar level in a

role other than l-aw enforcement appeared to engender a cooperative

spirit.

Factors other than loea-l e)rposure also affected pereeptíons

of the quality of conmr¡nications. Discussion vith provincial a¡rd l-ocal

groups revealed. that the ertent to vhich action resuj-ted. from eoromuni-

cations affected. their perception of the quality of communications

l¡ith other groups. Thus, although a message was sent and. received.

accurately, conmunications vere stj-l-l- considered to be poor if the

situatiãn remained unchanged. or i-f a satisfactory explanation of the

The relatively higþ proporbion of good. to excel_lent



situation was not forbhconing. For exa.u¡rle, it was noted by council-

Iors that con¡runícations with the Park were good regardíng arlafìge-:

ments for municipat supporb of any fire fighting efforts in the Park.

At present, arrangements exist vith RI,NP whereby municipal caterpillars

are on standby from spring to autumn for use in the Park.

Horrever, the majority of fandovners and corrncillors des-

cribed most attempts to con:r,unicate lrith Parks Canad.a as tthitting a

brick l¡allttor tttal-king to a dead. uncle.tt Referenees were rrade to

a meeting in Rossburn in l-9TB that was held with several nunicipal

council-s, provincial and. Park staff specifically to discuss beaver

problens. A corurent frequently mentioned describing the meeting vas

ttft was as though you were being made a fool of. Theyt d ask you for

your opinion, an¿ then Just go ahead and d.o what they vanted to.rt

Co,nments of this sort, a¡d. others referring to the meeting in Bossburn

and. the series of public participation meetings in t9T\-T6 rL ind.icated

that l-ocat peopl-e believed Parks Canada cqme to the meetings r,rith pfà"

already fornuJ-ated, and. with no intention of l-istening or reaking

chenges.

Provincial- and Parks ca¡rada employees have d.iffering per-

ceptions of the quality of communication between then (Fiege T).

Difference may be caused by d.iffering degrees of success that each

group experiences in obtaining responses to requests. Provincial

staff are frustrated. at the l-ack of what they consider to be
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appropríate responses from Parks Canada regarding concerns about

wildl-ife damage. Parks Ca¡ada staff , on the other hand, appear to

experience more success in gaining coopelative action from the

prov-ince and municipaJities. For example, the Park has secured

prowincial cooperation concerning miuricipeJ planning, fire protectj.on

and. J-egislation, el-k and bea¡ depredation payments' Joint Park-

provincial- poaching surveiJJance, and cooperation regarùing híghway

routing and development arour¡d the Park. Al-so, the province cooperates

exbensively in other Parks Celada progrnms such as National Historic

Parks (Lower Fort Garry) and ARC progrerrs (Agreenents for Recreation

a¡rd Conservation) with the City of l{innipeg. Differing perceptions

also may result from the neglect of the provincial government to send

a strong formal- conmunication of their concern to the federal- govern-

ment.

Another factor that affects local and provincial perceptions

of the quality of communications vith Parks Canada is the apparent

inability of Park officiats tò effect policy and do nothing more than

carqy out orders end fol-l-ow policy as ôictated from Ottaça. However,

conments reeeived. from Parks Ce¡ada staff indicated that l-ocal and-

regional staff can infl-uence policy and the application of policy at

a regional- and. Park level-. As one enployee pointed. out rrstrategic

poJ-ícy is made betveen Ottawa and. Winnipeg. Tactical policy is mad.e

between llinnipeg and the Park.tt In other vord.sr Ottal¡a anil Winnipeg

offices estabLish the goals which national- Parks are to achieve,

\^Iinnipeg and RIINP d.eternine hov and -v¡hen these goels l¡iIl be achieved.

Another employee stated that, frequent\y, the Di-rector of the Regional
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Offíce (Winnipeg) will- allow the Park Superintendent the freedon to

fine-tune policy at the Park level-. For exa:r4r1e, it vas stated. that

the decision to allow hay eutting in Prince Albert National Park Ín

I9T7 was taken by the Superintendent in consultation with the

Regional Director.

The invol-vemerrt and importamce of local- Park staff input

into the devel-opment of Park poJ-icy becerne evid.ent through observations

nade during intervievs. It r¡as apparent that ßegional Parks Canad.a

staff were Jess familiar than local staff lrith Park-region interactions.

I,lhil-e it is r¡nderstandable that the Park Superintendent end. staff woul-d

have a better grasp of local. situatÍons, Regional- staff comments con-

stituted. an adnission that the Regional Office depends heavily on local-

Park staff for interpretation and assessment of local occtlrrenees and

concelns. This information florr is to be expeeted. (consid.ering the

size and d.iversity of parks in the P¡airie Region) ' *_d iflustrates

the mar¡ner in which Parks Canada retrieves, assimilates, and'

processes information.

.trlthougþ overall- policy is for"nall-y made on a natíonal basis,

Ìocal Park staff have the infornafion and. field. ex¡rerience necessa4r'

to heJ-p formulate national poÌicy and to make decisions regarding the

appJ-ication of policy at the local- fevel-. The Park Superintendent is

the key person to assess a situation at the local leveI. Thus, al-

though l-ocal- people have the impression that all poJ-icies are forrnu-

lated. in Ottaç'a, they rnay be noulded at a l-evel much closer to the

Park. Cornmunication vith a former Regiona-L Pl-anner (frairie Region,

Parks Canada) reveafed that the development of the present national

park policy T.ras delayed. vhen initiaJ- poJ.icy statements were reJected
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by 1oca] Parks Canada staff in various regions. After local and.

regional staff input had been mad.e and. incorporated., a d.raft natíonal-

parks policy was epproved a¡ld circulated for connent.

The frequency and. types of cornmunication that exÍst

eriong groups prowides another method for assessment of relatj-onships.

The exbent of informal--ùirect communication betveen fandowners and

mrnicipal councils (figure 8) was a resul-t of the fact that both

groups are parb of the same rural- community and share similar interests.

Althougþ the initial reason for a chance neetÍng between a landovner

and a corrncillor may concern school- taxes or roads, the discussion

could inelude problens associated. with the Park. The l-ack of communi-

catÍons betçeen la¡doi¡-ners and Park staff (Figure I e¡d 9) coul-d

resr:lt from l-andovners having no concerns, but the intensity of dÍs-

content w'ith Park use and msnagement ind-icates otherr+ise. T\¿o

observations may parbialþ account for infrequent corornunication.

First, landowners a.ssume that Perks Canada is aware of the impacts

Rl'iNP has on the region. Sone l-aridoï'ners feel- there is no reason to

inform the Park of theír concerns. fhe series of public meetings

heLd in 19Tl+-76 in conj¿nction with the deve1-opment of the Parks I

master plan gave fandorrners and council-lors the Ínrpression that Parks

Canada is avare of aIL of their concerns, because r as vas often stated.t

ttwe tofd them about our problems at those meetings.tt SimiJ-arly,

fol¡-owing a meeting he'ld. in Rossburn (fgf8) to ùiscuss beaver problems,

local- people fel-t that Park staff were aware of the concer.ns of the

region and. that there was no point in raising the sanne issues.again

ana again. Faifure to repeated$ reassert cl-aims 'a¡rd issues, how'ever
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may al-so be interpreted. by Parks ca¡rada to mean that concerns

mentj-oned. were not very serious.

The second factor that may explain why landowners have not

communicated exbensively with Parks Canad.a ma,v be fo¿nd. in their
impressions of Parks ca¡adats responses to concerns. RepJ_ies from

Parks canad.a officials at public meetings left landowners end.

council-lors with the inpression that to commmicate with Parks Ca¡rada

vas a pointless , frustrating exercise, as opinions and plans had. been

formulated. prior to meetings. Simil-arly, Parks Canad.a staff viewed.

the Master Pl-a¡ning and. Rossburn meetings with d.isappoíntment. The

responses from landowners and councillors appea:red to be Índividual

concel'ns or opinions, and vere sometimes ex¡lressed. in a hostile

unruly mannex. Forra-l- briefs usuarly were not presented, which made

the concerns elq)ressed confusing and unor.ganized.. r,^/hil-e a brief
concerníng beaver damage was presented. to Parks Canada at the Rossburn

meeting, Park stafì had doubts conceïning the method a¡rd manner in

which info:mation had been eol-l-ected. and. tabul-ated. Park staff also

expressed surprise that few substa¡tive cornments l¡ere received from

councils coneerning the d.raf't National- Park Pol-icy paper presented.

at the Rossburn meeting. AJ-though it is understancabl-e that land-

orTners feel- ít is pointless to speak, the resu]-t of not speaking, or

of speaking in a disorganízed. manner may be self-defeating.

llhether I andot'ners and cor:ncil-s perceive Parks Canaaa as

being &r{are of the situation or not, definíte action on an issue

carrnot be expected until- the issue has been presented in e detailed.,

cred.ibl-e manneï that outl-ines the extent, cost and number of people
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affected. There e.re severnl reabons for detailing concerns in written

form. First, formal- eonmunication in the form of briefs, reporbs or

studies indicate that those invol-ved are not expressing an idle con-

cern but have invested time and. effort in developing a for:nal presen-

tation. Second., formal presentations indicate the nu¡tber of people

affected by a parbicul-a¡ concern and aLlovs others to rank the

significance of various issues. Third, formal, written briefs ensure

that the intent and specifies of a concern d.o not become lost or ðis-

torted. during re-exemination. For¡rbh, fo:uralized wrítten briefs

a.ll-ol,¡ l-ocaf, and regional- staff (farts Cerada or the provincial govern-

-nent) to approach superiors vith a specific, verifiabl-e, J-ocal concern.

Fifbh, a written document gives others the opporbunity to exarnine the

natr:re of an issue before end after a publíc meeting, thereby allowing

tine to consider implieations and possible actions. Finallyr con-

cerns fra¡ned. in an organized. maJlner d.evelop cred.ibility and. can be

fo::.s¡ard.ed to M.P.s, MLArs, members of the press and others that t* 
.'

assist in reaching solutions.

llhile Ínformal commwrications may be appropriate at a locaf

]evel¡ formq] communication is necessalXr when meeting with senior

governments. It is equal-ty important to note that infor:ua-l- d.iscussions

l¡ith Park I^lardens or Conservation Officers is not enough to ensure

that the message has been heard in Wasaga:ningr'l'linnípeg or Ottal¡a'

fn situations where aninosity exists betveen gr.oups, fo:rnalizing

concerns is the first step that must be taken to el-icit forta1

responses. llhite nwricipal counoil-s do use a formal-direct communi-

cationi vith Parks C-anad.a, much of the cornmunication is in the forn
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of motions maile by council-s at the e¡tnual convention of the llnion of

Manitoba lftrnicipalÍties. Although such com¡nunication is necessalX¡ t

it is not suffieient to ensure action.

Ïlhile local grqups should take responsibility for ensuring

that concerns are presented frequently a¡d in a cred-ib]e manneTt

parks Ca¡ada nay need. to exnmine their sensitivity to l-ocal concerns.

People shouting at meetings, chronic gnrrrbling from l-andowners and'

eouncils, æd requests for actíon from prowinciaÌ employees indicates

that something, either perceived. or reÊ''l , is w-rong. Even though

conceïns may not be arbiculated or presented in the forn of a brief,

an agency that is sensitive to its impaet on end rel-ations vith its

neigþbors, should convey a willÍngness to listen and, if possible'

noôif}r ailverse effects. After years of expressing eoncern in various

forrrs at various forr¡ms, landomers, mrrnicipal council-s, and pro-

vinciaJ- enrployees sinply do not bel-ieve they have been heard.
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The creation of the RMLC model was an attempt

whether or not a forral conrnittee could lessen tensions

Park and the region and resofve long-stan&ing concerns.

l-. Severa-l municipal , provincial- and Park interviewees made references
to the Turtle River Conservation Board as aJ1 existing mechanism

vhich serves to bring different groups together. The Park super-
intendent noted. that the 30ard af10i+ed Park staff access to focaJ-

and regional opinion that was specific e¡rd. organized. As l¡ê1 1 r

reports published by the Board. on water meJ.ia8ement problens in
thewatershed,n.]]ol'eiltheSuperintendenttoputforr+ardastronger
case to the fed.eral government for assista¡rce on l¡ater mana¿¡ement

projects that vould. benefit the Turble River watershed. Provincíal
iponsorship of the Board ad.d.ed. creùibility to its operations and'

opini ons .

to ùiscover

between the
IJ As weIl,



group responses regarding suggestÍons for improving group comnuni-

cations (fa¡fe B) revealed. that increased contact between groups l¡as

a crucial first step. llhil-e {,þs RMLC vas considered a beneficial-

i,¡By of bringing groups together to d.iscuss issues, the shorbcomings

id.entified. revealed. several- ¡+eaknesses that vould und-ernine its

functioning as proposed.

The most frequently mentioned. veaknesses of the proposed

RMLC were a l-ack of authority.to institute change and overlap of

authority with other government agencies. Cl-ashes vith sections of

the Deparbment of Natural Resources (Water Resources, Land.s Braneh,

I^Iil-ùLife Branch), the Department of Municípal Affairs, various

vatershed. boards, plarrning d.istricts, development corporations, and

various nrunicipal and federa-l offices, could prÐve frustrating and

halt the entire operation of the Council-. Furbher d.eÌays and ùis-

appointments coul-d. v¡'orsen existing conflict. As stated by one

provincial- empÌoyee, ttpeople have been put off for so long that they

vant action nol¡ltt

AJ-l parbies raised serious dorrbts regarding the ability of

groups to sel-ect the quentity and quality of representatíves required

under the proposeil council structure. Uneasiness surfaced. about the

nr:mbers of representatives from d:ifferent groups, but the ability

and attitud.es of representatives lras a more serious concern. Al-l-

groups identified the d-ifficulty that rm:nicipal- councifs wou1d. have

selecting ind.iuiduals that were prepared to and capable of taking on

the job of attending neetings and. transmitting arrd. gathering informe-

tion on a wide variety of topics over a large geographic area.
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Whether representatives from all groups coul-d. accurately and con-

sistently perform these tasks would, of course, affect the function-

ing and. success of the Council. As wel-l-, landor'rrers and. councill-ors

questioned Parks Canad.ars ability to sel-ect representatives vho l¡ould

have the authority and desire to enter into Council discussions that

voul-d effect Park policy and operatÍ.ons. .A-s vas noted on many

occe-sions, .i.ocal people were not prepared sinpJ-y to have policy

statements read. to then; they want policies changed..

.Another factor that may l-init f\rnctioning of the Council-

is the effect group confl-ict has on a representatives t ebility to

negotiate mutua1ly acceptable sol-utions to issues. Literature on

this point states:

Representatives of groups are put under pressure
by their group to win. There are great pressures
not to be objective or innovative or to seek the
best solutions, but to w-in at any cost by parring,
jabbing, and. probing for vealcness in the other
grouprs proposal. Representatives who l¡in are
treated. as heros by their group; the l-osers are
often vier¿ed. by their olJ'n group as traitors
(f,i-t<ert, and Likert , 1976$6).

Ilnd.er present conditions it is like1y that representatives from

ùifferent groups r¡ould find. it d.ifficul-t to meke concessions or

l-isten openly to the suggestions and opinions of others. Due to

time constraints, other responsibil-ities and variation in need.ed.

expertise depenùing on the nature of issues, a rapid tu¡n-over in

representatives rnight occrlr. Conste¡¡t change voul-d hamper the

Cor:ncil-rs ability to d.evelop open, trusting relationships among

members (a prerequisite for construetive d.iseussíon).
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Financing travel- of representatives, hiring of resource

people and on-going expenses of the Councilrs operation vere

mehtioned. frequentJ-y as major obstacl-es. Not onÌy woul-d provisíon

of fund.s be d-ifficult to arrange, but al-so deciôing which groups

woul-d. provide money cou-Ld be a major undertaking. Mrmicipal- council-s

and. l-andomers feel- that Parks Canad,a shoul-d fund the Councíl-, as it

is the Park that is perceived as car:sing the problems. On the other

hand., Parks Ca¡ada employees reporbed. budgeting restrictions and

indicated that they d.o not have authority to contribute firnds òirectly

to other governments and agencies. Parks Ca¡rad.a employees ùid. not

feeJ- funding of RMLC was a federa^l- responsibility or a necessal1¡

priority d.eserwing of f\rnd.s

A naJor factor liniting the feasibility of the RMLC model-

is the number of provincial and fed.eral- employees that sav no reaf

need. for the Council. Although not in the majority, a significant

number of governmenta-l- employees ðid. not favor RI{LC because they felt

that no strong issues existed to warrar¡t its creation. Many feJ-t

that once the beaver issue is resol-ved, negative feel-ings wiIL vanish.

As Ìong as this attitud-e prevails, discussions regarùing the usefulness

of the RMLC are pointless.

Another potential shortconing of the RMLC model- that was not

mentioned by study groups is the possibility that the Council forum

vil-I d.iff\¡se the iromeùiate anger and. hostility of groups without

really d.ealing vith the issues causing the enger. Thus r although

Council- meetings may occur frequently, unless there exists a conrnit-

ment by al.l groups to seek permanent solutions, the RMLC forum night
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not necessarily resul-t in action. Those groups desiring change

vould. need. to evaluate the content and direction of RI{LC discussions

constantJ-y.

llhile the potentiaJ- for negative results through inaction

exists vith the RMLC mod.e}, future developments coul-d improve chances

for success. Personnel changes in the Park and intervention by

politicians at the fed.eral- and provincial l-evel-s may remove a nr:mber

of barriers that could presently hinder the Councilfs operation.

Finalfy, the emergence of leadership at the locaL level coul-d orgenize

discontent and effectively lobby for poJ.icy changes. Shortcomings

of the RMLC mod.el are evident. Before d.ismissing this or simil-ar

mod.el-s as ineffective, horrever, the state of confl-ict must be

und.erstood a¡rd. the results of not d.ea^l-ing r,rith it exarnined.

A State of Confl-ict

.1r3.

The term ltconfl-icttt has been used to describe the rel-ation-

ship between RMNF (Parks Cenad.a) and. the surrounding ¡egion. Hovever,

the appropriateness and. application of this term to present Park-

region interactions needs to be exa.nined Ín light of data presented.

The d.ifficulty in anal-yzing a confl-ict situation occurs in attenptíng

to ùifferentiate betl¡een cause a¡d effect. The question arises

whether poor commu¡ications cause conflict or confl-ict causes communi-

cations to deteriorate. Lrhether certain facts concerning Park-region

interactions can be l-abel-eil as cause or effect may be innateriaJ-.

What is iroporbant is to identif$ those factors that are typicalJ-y

interbvined with confl-ict, and to vatch for their emergence in group



and. ind.ividual interactions .

The ma¡:¡er in which solutions were proposed. by the four

stu{y groups is characteristic of what occurs in a vin-Iose conffict

situation. Äs noted by Likerb a¡1d Likert (L976265), in a r¡in-l-ose

confl-ict situation. . .

judgementat arld. perceptual- d-istortions occur end'

become progressively greater. The solutions of
ones ovn group is seen as superior; the sol-ution
oftheothergroupisseenasd:istinctlyinferior.
Even vhen mea^surable differences in the solutions
demonstratethesuperiorityofone,theothergroup
failstoperceivearrdacceptthem.Heigtrtenedcon-
fl-ict efininates obJ ectiwitY.

Lend.ovners, cor:nciIs, and. provincial employees hofd lov opinions of

Parks Canadafs poliey on resource preservation and. cannot see the

logic in al-loving resouïces to be vasted.. Parks canada employees t

on the other hend., do not understand. r,rhy locaJ- people and provincial-

employees cannot pernit one smal-l portion of the province to be

preserved. for .'fr¡ture generations despite regionnl inconveniences.

The overwhsrmi¡g supporb of Parks Canad.a emplq¡ees for present Park

policíes, anci their opposition to a4y changes in policy inôícate

reJection of solutions proposed. by the other groups. The intolerance

between groups (prinarily between Parks Canada employees a¡¿ the

other three groups) regarding solutions to Park impacts, suggests a

vin-l-ose confl-ict sítuation.

Preferences displayed for parbicular sol-utions to probJ-ems

are closely related. to the val-ues of each group. The comments and-

views of l-andovneÏs, councill-ors aJld provinciaL employees reflect a

util-itari8r approach towards resou-rce management and. a d'istinct
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d.isl-ike for the strict preservation of resources in RM{P. The ve-lues

of Parks Ca¡ad.a errployees concerTling resource management in the Parkt

hovever, are Ôirectly opposed. to those of the other three groups.

While dj-fferenees in opinion between groups need not l-ead to conflict,

differences in val-ues are more f\:ndamental- and. of'ten do resul-t in

conflict (f,itert a:rd. Likert , L976).

Perceptual- d.istortion and error are usuÊ'ìþ associated. with

win-l-ose conflict. Whil-e it is d.ifficul-t to deternine vhether per-

ceptual d-istorbion is a cause or a result of conflict, it can be

said. that trone of the nost sinister consequences of a win-lose

struggle is the sizable distortion it creates in the Jud'gement and.

the perceptual processes of the opposing groups (i,ilçert and LÍkert,

L9T6z61-). Perceptual- ùistortions or error exist emong the stu{y

groups on a nr:mber of i-ssues. Whil-e perceptions srnong groups llere

consistent in general, the speeifies of a particul-ar impact and the

hard.ship caused to ind.ivid.uafs and. mrrnicipalities vere at variari'ce,

particularly between Parks Ce^nad.a emp]-oyees end l-ocal- people. Per-

ceptions concerning the benefit of the Park to the regions ðiffered

greatþ between groups, with Parks Ca¡ada employees perceiwing con-

siderable benefits accruing to the region a¡ld l-oca1 peopJ-e perceiving

little or no benefit. PerceptuaJ- d.istortlons.within a¡rd' nrnong groups

also exist on the subJects of group attitudes to negative Park impacts'

sol-utions end. responsibil-ities for problem solving, attitudes to

resource ¡se and. management, and the nature of communication channels

betl¡een groups.
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Certaín conmunicatÍon channels among the study groups

shor¿ed, similarities to those of groups in a vin-l-ose confl-ict:

...the erÌ'oneous perceptions that each holds of
the other are continued a¡rd furbher distorbed by
the absence of accurate and reassr-rring cornmuni-
cations. Sonetimes there is practical-Iy no com-
munication between them. Ofben rrhat comnunication
takes place is biased. A¡xieties stimulated- by
the continuing hostility and lack of communication
tead to reveries vhich enlarger exaggerate, and'

intensif}r the actual differences a¡rd produce even
more hostile attitudes (f,itert and Likert, L9T6z
66).

. LI6

Communicatíons generalJ-y are non-existent between l-andowners

a¡d Parks Canada employees and discrepancies occur in gror4l perceptions

of the quality of communications with other groups. Councifl-ors and

provincial employees feel that communications w'ith Parks Canada are

fair to poor, while Parks Canada eraployees tended. to hold a more

positive viei+ of communications. Di-screpaneies in group opinions on

the issues d.o not necessarily indicate that one group is wrong and

one group is rigþt, but rnere\y that group perceptions d-iffer.

The ehange in Park policy concerning the use of Park

resources ar¡d the present state of Park-region relations clearly

shows that PaJks Canada has attained its preference of resource

preservations in R¡fi\iP. It is irportant to note that this has precluded

the preferences of the other groups regarding resource use end

management in the Park and has, in some cases, precluded group arld

indivÍdual preference for a l-ivelihood free from adverse impacts t

economic l-oss, anil anxiety. The fact that Parks Cenada has achieved'

its goal- while local people and provincial- employees believe their

views have rrl-ost outtr, is indicative of a r,¡in-lose conflict situation.



whil-e factors dj.scussed are inçorbant Ín.terms of itenizing

cause and. effect relationships, the presence of group hostility con-

firms the eristence of a win-fose conflict. Land'ovners and cowrcil-

1ors, in particul-ar, are hostite tol¡ards ailverse Park irrpacts, and

what they perceive as improper Park management end a totat indiffer-

. ILT

ence by Pa¡ks

d-isplayed. in

present resource management, eJ1d. in their appraisal of the quality

of cornnunications with Parks Canada.

The presence of hostility not only id.entifies conflict but

also helps to define the t¡¡pe of conffict' While issues such as

cfosure of the Park to resource erbraction and' increase in beaver

depred.ation have generated substantive conflict, the associated

antagonism and. poor relations that presently exist ind'icate that

affective conflict -has developed.. The consequences of proJ-onged'

eonfl-ict i'esu].t in. . .

hostil-e, resentfu-I attitud'es, especially on the
part o{ the group ex¡leriencing the greater defeat '
{provid.ine) a ferbil-e seedbed- for the germination
and groro-bh of more bitter confLict ' Every situ-
ation, subsequently, is viewed through hostile
andsuspiciouseyes'a¡rdtheintentionsendmotives
of the ãpposing group are always suspect Since
there is-no ,uãh"rri"r present for the correction of
thesemutuallyòistorbed.vierrsandsinceeffective
mechanisms slle at work to continue and strengthen
these distorbions, hostile attitudes are alvays
present below the surface' Any event, no matter
hov trivin-l , cart trigger them into a first-rate
confl_ictual outbreet :(f,iX"rt en¿ Likerb , 19T6z66).

Ca¡ada employees to their concerns '

the attitudes groups hold. of each other, wievs on

HostilitY is



CHAPTER FIVE

SU¡fiVIARY, CONCLUSIONS AND II\FLICATTONS

Summary and Conclusions

The results and òiscussion of this study generate several-

concl-usions concerning the relationship between RMNP and. the surround-

ing region, and the iraplications of allowing conflict to persist.

Survey results reveal that cause and effect eond-itions associated wi-th

a ¡l-Ín-l-ose confl-ict sÍtuation exist Fmong lar¡d.omers, council-s,

prowineial a¡ld. federal employees.

1. ) Predeternined solutions to resource issues and positions regarding

Park inpacts are held. by various groups to the exbent that

concensus among groups voul-d be d-ifficul-t.

2.) A basic d.ifference in values and attitud.es exists betveen Parks

Ca¡ad.a employees and. the other groups regarding the use and.

management of Park resources.

3.) Perceptua-l differences exist nmorìB groups regarðing

of various negatÍve Park írpacts on the surrounùing

the seriousness of these impacts.

l+.) Conmr:nication channels with Parks Canada employees

the other groups as fair to poor.

5.) Present rel-ations betveen Parks Canada and other groups are not

good.

Therefore, it raay be concl-ud.ed. that a vin-lose affective conflict

sÍtuation exists betveen Parks Canada and the other groups surveyed..

A comparative summary of group perceptions ard attitud.es

reveals the fol-l-owing:

1.) Perceptual ùi.fferences exist nmong groups concerning the specífic

the nature

region, md

are vier^'ed by



nature arid. extent of vil-dlife, resource extraction, and. public

use impacts of RMNP on the surround,ing region. As veII , the

attitud.es and perceptÍons regarðing the significance of these

irnpacts differed. greatJ-y alnong groups, partícuJ-arly between Parks

Canad.a employees and. the other groups.

Groups hol-d find.amentally opposing sol-utions concerning the
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2.)

resol-ution of probl-ems. AJ-so, ùiffering perceptions exist nmortg

groups concerning responsibility for correcting difficul-ties

3.)

between the Park and. the region.

Opposing attitud.e a¡d va]ues exist betveen Parks Canada euployees

and. the other groups coneerning the use and management of Park

Iesources.

)+.) Local groups and Parks Canada hol-d significantJ-y d.ifferent views

of the presence and significance of benefits d.erived flon the

Park for the surrounùing regÍon.

5. ) Perceptual ùifferences exist concerning the quality of connuni-

cations betl¡een Parks Canad.a and. the other groups.

6.) Attitudes which groups hol-d of each other and perceptions vhich

grol4)s believe others hol-d of them, inùicate that serious negative

attitudes exist emong groups.

Therefore, misperceptions, differing attitudes, and. poor and imprecise

communications effect Park-regional- interactions. Since these factors

are kno¡.¡n to be both a cause end. resu-l-t of conflict, it can be con-

cl-uded that they contribute to the conflict situation betveen Rtr'IIP e¡d

the surrorrnd:ing region.



Substerìtive issues have contributed to conflict and

conmunication d,ifficul-ties between Rlt4I\IP and. the surrounding region.

These vere id.entified as foflows:

1. ) Te:mination of l-andovner resource erbraction privÍIeges vithin

the Park.

2.) Leeaf , policy, and fina¡rcial- l-irLitations vithin Parks Canada

that presently deter invoivement beyond its jurisdictional

l-inits.

3. ) Differences in educational background arnong the four maJor groups

effect attempts to conrnrnicate (Appendix Three).

l+.) Parks Canada employees fear setting policy and msnagement pre-

cedents in RMNP that voul-d affect other nationeJ- parks. This

creates rel-uctar¡ce to consider suggestions opposing present

Park poJ-icy.

5.) The structural- organization of Parks Canad.a generates l-itt]e

contact betveen regionaì. staff (Winnipeg Regional Office) and

local- inùir¡idual-s end groups, thus affecting aw'areness of f ocal

issues and inpairing conmur¡i cation.

6.) ProvÍncial- arlrninistration of elJr hunting l-icenses and. big geme

d.epredation compensation payments to farmers are points of

contention which ad.d. to confl-ict. As vel-l, provincial legislation

concerning fire control outside of the Park is a source of

hostility.

1.) Wild.l-ife depred.ation has been a chronic problem of sufficient

magnitude to directly or indirectly involve a significant number

of la¡rdovners, council-s and. provincia-l employees.
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Ttre proposed. Rid.ing Mountain Liaison Council had severa1

potent ial- limit atÍ ons .

l. ) People questioned the ability of groups to select the quality

and quantity of representatives necessary to develop mutually

acceptabl-e sol-utions anil ensure the on-going operation of the

Council-.

2,) A significant number of provincial and Park employees perceived

a lack of a significant nu¡nber of issues to l¡arrant the establ-ish-

ment of a Council-.

3.) The financing end time necessarAr to d.evelop a¡l effective vorking

group may be d,ifficul-t to attain.

\. ) LegisJ-ative authority does not exist within the Cou¡rcil- to

institute change.

5.) The possibility of Jr:risùictional- overlap exists between the

RMLC end. other agencies.

These l-imitations woul-d inhibit the operation of the proposed. òor:nciI.

To concl-ude that the RMLC or simil-ar models woul-d. be ineffective

hovever, would be premature. Developments coul-d. occur which rnay make

a win-vin management approach possible.

Implications

. IzL

Stuôies in psycholory seem to suggest that when
attitud.es are strong, the possibility of pre-
ùiction is strong. When they are veek, pre-
diction is much more hazard-ous (Sewell-, ISTO:26).

Continuation of the present affective confl-ict situation

has serious inplications. The resul-t of prolonged unresol-ved. conflict

may resuJ-t in nilitant actions against the Park or Parks Canada



'propetty and. staff. Cornments received fron Park employees regarùi-ng

the setting of fires in the Park, and threats of retal-Íation from

farmers indicate that the potential for violence is real. The recent

incident at Kouchibouquac National Park is an exampJ_e of vhat can

happen ( Fol-ster, 1980 ) .

ProJ-onged instances of negative Park impacts may have

ad.verse effects on landoç'nerst overeJ-l- attitud.es towa¡d. vild.l-ife.

Comments from Conservation Officers, farmers and mr:nicipal councillors

Índicate that negative attitud.es al-ready exist in some ind,ividual-s

Land.oç-ners control the emount of vildl-ife habitat on their land, and

if they can be conv-inced to conserve habitat, the net effect l¡oul-d.

be inùirect extension and support of present Parks Canad.a policy.

As it stand.s now, farmers are developing a ùislike for the word

ttpreservationtt, e¡d the resul-t may be a l-essened interest in vii-dl-ife

conservati on practi ces .

Parks Canad.a must reJ-y on the cooperation and. supporb of

provincinl governments and l-ocal- people to pernit the establ-ishment

of new natÍonal parks. A reputation of poor cooperation and adverse

impacts on adJacent lanC l¡il-l- not encourage people to permit new parks

to be established. in their regions. For exampJ-e, the establ-istrment

of a gra^ssl-ands park in Saskatchewa¡r (Vaf Uarie National Park) may be

stal-l-ed until- appropriate assurances can be gained. by the province,

municipal councils, md landowners that the t¡>es of probtens

experienced. by resid.ents aror:nd Rl'lNP r+il-l be avoid.ed..

Solutions designed. to d.eal only with the substentÍve nature

of conflict may not achieve d.esired. resr:l-ts. For example, although
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the actual confl-ict caused. by beaver flooding rLiCht have been

al-l-eviated years ago sinply by controJ-ling beaver populations outside

of the Park, now that the confl-Íct is both substa¡tive and affective,

the removal of the beaver problem may have no effect on peoplers

negative attitud.es tor+ard. the Park or wil-d-l-ife. fn affective conff-ict

situations, mi 5ps¡ceptions anfl poor corn¡mrnication perpetuate conflict.

Therefore, affective conflict can continue and. increase without the

introduction of substantive controversies. Hence, hoping to cope

with the angerby ttLettíng it blow overrr is ineffective, because the

present conflict situation may be sel-f-sustaining. The existence of

latent conflict causes even minor problems to become f\rl_I-scal-e

problems and results in further entrenchment of group bel-iefs. This

creates not onþ r:npleasant working conòitions, but also severe\r

l-imits the potential- effectiveness of future policies and. practices

of Parks Canad.a. The use of information and education to dininish

conflÍct is ineffective when deaJ-ing with ä.ffective confl-Íct situations.

This has serious impJ-ications for hopes that the Park fnterpretive

progrnm wiIL be a usef\rl tool in changing regional attitudes.

Interpretive programs alîe l-ikely to be effective in resolving confliet

only if they are parb of a broader resolLrce exbension program that is

ai¡red at dea-ling with the present sources of enger, artd is sensitive

to the environmental perceptions arrd practices of others. ttNo aspect

of a conservatÍon progr€rn can progress faster tha¡r public acceptance

and nnd.erstanòingtt (LeopoJ-d., l.952) .

As the prowinciaJ governnent receives more corrplaints

regard.ing negative Park impaets, it may become l-ess supporbive of the
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Park and withdraw cooperation in the areas of joínt rnunicipal--Park

pl-enning, r,rildJ-ife compensation, and. enforcement. As veIL, municipal

councils may become more rel-uctarrt to prowid.e municipal equipnent to

the Park for firefightÍng duties. In shorb, Parks Cenada coul-d lose

provinciaJ- and municipal support and. gain fi¡rbher opposition

TensÍon betveen the Park and. the region al-so cou.l-d. cause

federal politicians to become concerned about federaL agencies con-

tributing to trad.itionaf east-west and federal-prowincial discord.

Direct interventi-on in Park affairs by fed.eral poJ-iticians may result

in disruption of normal- procedures and set ner¿ precedents.

The fact that l-and.ovners do not make a d.istinction between

elk ma.nagement within the Park e¡d. the issuing of eLk hunting l-icenses

implies that a non-factuaf association is being made betveen the two

activities. The possibility exists that Parks Canada is the recipient

of l-andovner hostil-ities caused by provincial- l-avs (fire burning

reguJ-ations and peræits) and progrFms (elk licenses and big game 
'\

compensation). This incongruency shoul-d be kept ín nind when dealing

with local perceptions. Clarification of provincial and federal

responsibilities at the local- l-eveJ- may correct misperceptions of

Park and. provincíal merlagement programs.

Although l-a¡ldovners end. couneillors use formal-ùirect

conmunicatíons i¿ith other agencies, they usual\y occuï, in public

meetíngs. The use of formal- vritten forns of cornmunication are

essential, as traditional forus of public contact (eg. public ¡reetings)

tend to be less effective in deal-ing i+ith videspread hostility. This

inplies that atterryts to d.eal vith the type of confl-ict evident
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betveen the Park and. the region need to employ al-ternative methods

of conmunication such as the use of a meùiator or third parby.

med.íator could. prov-ide the necessary professiona-l- and. support servÍces,

and confl-ict management techniques to ad.dress issues a¡d. feelings in

a more positíve ma:rner. The use of consensus buil-ding techniques

rrould. be useful .

Any attenpt to resolve present conflict has irnportant

inplications for Parks Canad.a. As noted by Likert and. Likerb

(tgl6 zr2z-r23, 323). ..

ïn mose confl-icts, one party is somewhat
stronger than the other end has the capa-
bi1Íty and. opporbunity of d.eterrnÍning how
the confl-ict wiJ-l- be waged. The stronger
parby can and. usual-ly d.oes sel-ect whether
to use a (çin-r'in or r¿in-l-ose) mod.el of
interaction for d.eal-ing vith eonfl-ict.
...Since the use of the (vin-lose) pattern
intensifies a confl-ict, the stronger party,
with the capacity to set the pattern shoul-d
r¡se the vin-çin approach .The principle
of supportive relationships (vin-r+in con-
flict resol-ution) is of no value, obviously,
to those vho wish to use r¿in-lose confron-
tation or vho wish to deal- wíth a conflict
by complete donination of their opponents
and. have the power to do so.

This impJ-ies that Parks Canada (which is in a stronger position

relative to the other groups by virtue of their control over RMNP)

need.s to provide lead.ership in terms of Ínitiating arrd setting the

tone for f\:tr¡re communicatíons with the other grot4)s invol-ved.

Fail-ure to d.o so voul-d. simply perpetuate or vorsen the present situation.

The present situation that exists betl¡een Parks Canad.a and.

the sumound.ing region is as r¿el-l- contradietory to recent Park pol:i.cy
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statements. Park po]-icy states that ttparks canada vill_ seek to
integrate elements of the Parks Cenad.a system r+ith surrounùi.ng regions

so as to have a positive socinr, econori-ic and physical inpact.

...Local cornmunitÍes and citizens cannot be asked. to bear a ôispro-
porbionate share of the costs of protecting and presenting the

nati-onal heritage of ar-r- canadíans." (parks canad.a, r9T9:r5).

Present inconsistency is a resu-l-t of long-stanùing problems coupled

with recent òireetives. To achieve stated obJectives, parks canad.a

t¿il-l have to add'ress o].d issues and. overcome establ-ished. resentment.

fhís researeh was d.esigned to ídentifV and eval-uate the

present issues and feel-ings of al-l parties ùirectly affected. by the

regional impact of Riòing ì¡l¡untain National park. There .w.as no

attenpt to del-ineate bl-ame for eny gi-ven issue or group. Rather, the

intent was to present the view¡roints of a]-l interests as a base from

t'¡hich those ùirectly involved coul-d begin more mea.ningf\rJ- ùiscussion

in ar¡ efforb to í'econciliate matters of difference.
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Unforbunately, for the maJority of ceses
at present, the rel-ationship betr¿een (con-
sumptive ancl non-consum¡rtive uses) is us-
ual-ly one of coexistence, moving toward
confl-ict - roainly because of an Íncrease
in ( consi:mption) end the shrinking of
nature-l- areas. Coul-d. it be that, provided
the obJectives end way of operating are
vell und.erstood on both sid.es, such re-
l-ationships wouJ-d. eventually fead to a
symbiotic relationship? Obwiously, the
attaín¡nent of such a goal- shou-l-d. be at-
tenpted (Budowski, 1977:1).

,r27.

Epilogue

The resu-l-ts of this stu{y inòicate that new &venues need to

be explored. in dealing with the conflict which surror.¡¡d-s the manage-

ment of resources ín RMNP. As inùicated by Budowski., a synbiotic

relationship (close association nmong groups for mutual- benefit) t"y

offer alJ- gror4rs the opportunity to derive benefits and ninimize

losses. To assume that the confl-icts betl,¡een the Parlc and the region

are unresol-vabLe or wil-l disappe?r ignores the issue e¡rd. the hope of

irnproved. relations througþ problem resol-ution. ff we can learn any-

thíng from the natural environment, perhaps the ability to develop

synbiotic reLationships with our neighbors will be of utmost imporbance.
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SIIRVEY QUESTIONN.A-TRE: PAÎK - REGION INTERACf,ION

'\

APPENDTX ONE



RTDING MOI.JNTAIN NATIONAL P.qRT(/SURROUND]NG REGTON STUDY :

QIIEST]ONNAT NE.PARKS CANADA

1) HAVE THE I'TL]NTCIPALITIES AND I,ANDOI,{NERS BORDERTNG THE PARK EVER

HAD PROBLEI"IS REGARDING THE FOLLOWING LIST OF RESOURCES ASSOCIATED

I,IITH RID]NG MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK? PLEASE DESCRTBE THE NATURE

. l-36

ÄND E}CETT OF THESE PROBLEIvIS.

TÏI\IBER TORESTS

GRASS I,EADOWS

ELK

Ìd00sE

BEAVER

COYOTE

T^TOLF

BEAR

OTHER:



2) 1^I}IAT DO YOU FEEL COULD BE

EACH PROBLEM? I.IHO DO YOU

. 137 .

3) DO YOU V]EI,I THE PROBLE¡{S MENTIONED ABO\TE AS BETITG ]SOLATED OR

W]DESPREAD?

DONE TO IMPROVE THE STTU¡TIOI{ REGARDTNG

THINK SHOUTD UNDERTAIG THESE STEPS?

l+) wHAT Do You rHrNK ARE THE oPrNroNS oF THE FoLLowrNG cRouPS

CONCERNTNG T}TE USE AìTD MANAGEMENT OF THE RESOTIRCES ¡ßNTIONED

ABOVE?

¡) LocAt LAt{DourNERS:

s) MUNrcrPAr coü{crI^s :

c) PRovTNCTAL GovEnl{ivßur:

,) FOR LANDOI^TNERS ArD MU-IIrC]PALTTTES BORDERTNG TH3 PARK,

SOME OF THE BENEF]TS OF BETNG CLOSE TO THE PARK? FOR

PRO\INCE? (nnCnUArrON, E]PLOYIVENT, SCENTC QUALTTTES,

AltD TRAPPTNG, AND F"EDERAL C'O\rERIIMENT DoLLAXS)

WHAT ARE

TI{E

HUNTING



6) HAVE THE BE'NEEITS OF THE PAnK FOB LANDOI'{NERS ' 
MUNICIPALITIES

AND THE PROVINCE INCREASED OR DECREASED O\IER TrHE LAST 10-15

YEARS?

T) How Do you THil{K THE LANDOT,|NERS, MUNTCTPALTTTES/PRO\II{CE I'IOIILD

. 138 .

ANSI,I-ER THE ABOVE QUESTIONS REGARDTNG BEiVEfliTS?

g) HAS THE PARK CHAÌ{GED LOCAL LANDOWNEFS, MUI\ITCIPAL OR PROVINCÏAL

COVERNMENT ATTITIIDES TO NATURE AND WILDLITE?

g) HoLr ARE CONCERNS/PROBLEMS BETI,TEEN THE PA-RK AND THE SURRoUNDTNG

REGTON NORMALLY BROUGHT TO YOUR ATTENTTON?

10) HOW DO YOU DEAL WITH THESE CONSERNS/PROBI'E}4S?

11) TO WHO DO YOU PASS THESE CONCER}TS/PROBLE}4S ON TO?

f2) HAS PARI(S CAI{ADA EVER ACIOIOWLEDGED RESPONSTBILITY FOR ANY OF TITE

RESOURCE PROBLE}{S MENTIONED ASOVE OR THE EFTECT OF TIIE PARK ON

THE SiÍRROUNDTNG RXG]ON? I.IHY/WHT NOT?



13) WHAT ARE SOT'ß OF THE CONSTNAII{'IS

FROM ACTING ON CONCERNS/PROBLE}E

I\IIINICIPAIITTES OR THE PRO\INCE?

1l+) DO YOU IEEL ANY I'ÍODTFICATIONS SHOLTLD BE I{ADE

POLTCY TO CORRECII THE EFFECTS OF THE PARK ON

REGION? MUT SONT OF MODIT{ICATIONS I{OULD BE

't ?o

THAT I'IAY PREVENT PARKS CAN¿,DA

EPRESSED BY LOCAL I,.A.NDOWNEBS '

t>) lllIo Do You rHrNK

CORRECTING THESE

16) wHAT HAs BEEN TI{E RESPoNSE r'RoM

PROBIETYË l'IE I VE DISCUSSED?

SHOULD SHARE

PROBLE}4S?

TO NATIONAL PARKS

THE SURROUNDING

NECESSARY?

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT :

TN THE RESPONSTBILITY FOB

MIJI{I CIPAL C,O\ÆRNMENTS :

LOCAL LAI{DOWI\ERS:

17) !¡HrcH rNDrvIDUAr, OR

AS TO IIIHETHER ACTION

OF THESE PROBLEI{S?

REGARDING TITE CONCERNS/

GOVERNIÆ¡IT, DO YOU F-OEL HAS THE FrNAr SAY

WILL TAI{E PLACE REGARDING THE CORRECTION



rB) WHO HAS THE RXSPOJ{SIBILTTY/AUIHORITY TO DETERMINE THE EXTEiTT TO

WHTCH NATIONAL PARK POL]CY WILL BE APPLTED TO A PAATICU]'AR

NATIONAL PARK? (WUO fS RESPONSIBLE TO "FINE TUNE" NATISNAL

POLICY AT THE REGIONAL/PARK LEVEL) ,..

. rlo

19) WHY DO

HAVE?

YOU THINK THOSE RESPONSIBI,E HA\TE NESPONDED THE I'IAY THEÏ

20) \,'IHAT ARE YOUR OPINIONS CONCERNTNG

BETIIIEEN PARKS CANADA Æ{D

PRO\TINCIAI GOVERN}4EM :

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT:

LOCAL LANDOTNERS:

2I) HOW MAI{Y MEETINGS HAVE yOU HAD WITH LOCA-L LAI{DOÌ{IÏERS, MUNICIPAL

OFF]CTAIS OR PRO\TINCTAT C'OVERNMENT EMPLOYEES CONCMNING THE

EFFECT OF PARK RESOIIRCES? WHAT ARE YOI.IR IMPFESSIONS OF THESE

THE CHANNELS OF COTû.4UNICATION

IVEETINGS?



22) HOW WOULD YOU DESCRTBE PATKS CANÀDAIS

FOLLO\^ITNG GROUPS?

A) PRO\[NCIA], GOVERNMENT:

.]-hl.

B) MUNIC]PAL GOVERNIIßNT :

C) LOCA], I,ANDO}TIVERS :

RELATIONSHIP W]TH THE

23) WHAT IS YOIIR OPTNION OF THE

THE

A)

RESOIJRCE ISSUES I{E' YE DISCUSSED?

PROVTNCTAI GOVERNIIE}TT :

B) MUNICTPA], GOVERNMENT:

C) LOCAI I,ANDOWNERS:

AND THEIR \rlEWS CONCERNING

2\) ]N

A)

YOitR OPTNTON, }ûIAT rS THE ATTTTUDE 0F

PRO\IINCIA], C,OVERNMENT

TO PARKS CANADA?



B) MUNIC]PA], GOVERNMENT:

C) LOCAL I,ATDOM{ERS:

. L\2

2j) oo you HA\E ANy succESTrONS roR rMpRovrNG THE COMMUNTCATïONS oF

PR0BLEI6 AND SUGGESTIONS BETWEEN IOCAL LANDOWNERS, MIJI\I]CIPAI,

couNcrls, THE PRo\rlNcrAl c'ovERNMm\IT AND PAÎKS CANADA?
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BRÏEF]NG PAPER AND SIIRVEY QUESTTONNATRE

RIDING MOUNTAIN LIAISON COUNCTL

APPENDIX TWO
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RIDING MOUNTATN LIA]SON COUNCTL

The Riùing Mountain Liaison Council (mm,C) is the name

given to a body that could. be establ-ished to provide an ongoing and.

orderly fl-ov of information and consultation between (a) nunicipal-

ities bordering Riding Mountain National Park (RMNP), (¡) tfre

provincial goveïnment, and (c) tfre federal government (Parks Canada).

ïntrod.uction

( a) Develop ongoing and effective channels of communÍcation

betveen the three constituents (nunicipal, provinciaJ-, end

federaJ- governments ) :

(¡) Develop a. sense of mutuaJ- participation in the development of

solutions a¡rd. recommend.ations regarding loca-l area problems

ancl issues:

(") Develop a¡r effective method of monitoring the application of

federal, provincial and. municpal policy, lavs, and- by-laws:

(a) llake reco¡nmendations to the appropriate constituent(s)

regarding problems in the application of their particular

poì-icy, J-av or by-Iaw:

(e) Develop a¡r effective forum for consul-tation, d.ecision making

and conffict management l¡ith al-l three constituent grot4ls.

Objectives

Creating the Council

fn order for the Rid"ing }4ountain Liaison Council to be



establ-ished., eertain requirements must be fìr1fil1ed.. First, a

connitment nust be mad.e by all constituent groups in a manner that

erplicitly states the benefits each parby ex¡lects for itself and. the

other members. The conrmitment woul-d. reflect the manner in which

constituent groups will cooperate. Ttris spirit of cooperation

'wouJ-d be coðified. in " @ and. wouJ-d. be signed. by all

parties. Second, a workí.ng bud.get vould enabl-e the Council to

enploy the services of an agency or group of individual-s to form the

DeeisÍon Management Group, as described bel-ow. Third,, a set of

operating guid.elines must be devel-oped. to outline: (a) a yearly

neeting schedul-e, (t) neeting proced,ure and. (c) a system for dis-

tríbuting information and receiving agenda itens.

. 1¡r5

'r' The proposed Councilrs structure and operation vould

consist of (a) tfre Liaison Council- membership, md (¡) tne Decision

Management Group (i1l-ustrated. by figure over).

L:iaison Council Structure and O¡leration

Municipal Councils

It is suggested that two members be elected. to the Liaison

Council from the eleven m.rnicipalities bord.ering the Pa¡k. These

members r,¡ou]-d be elected for a tvo year rotating term and have fÏIl

voting rights and power. The remaining nine (9) nenber municipal-

ities have ex-officio statr¡s, enabling thern to have access to

Menbership
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Councíl- infornation and

input at such meetings

Provincial- Government

rt is suggested the Government of Ma¡ritoba vou-l-d. appoint

tvo nembers to the Liaison council, one of vhom woul_d be a RegioneJ-

Manager in the Rid.Íng Mountain Park area, and the other member being

an appointee of the government. Both members wouì-d, have ful-l- voting

rigþts.

Parks Canada

. 1!7

to attend. regular Cor:¡cil meetings. Their

would be regulated. by the Council ì,fed_iator.

It is suggested that Parks Canada appoint tvo members to

the Liaison council, one of whom wourd. be the park supervisor for

Rid.ing l&cr¡ntain National Park and. his official appointee. Both

members woul-d have fu_l_l voting rights.

. These six municipaln provÍ-ncial and. federal representatÍves

woul-d. form the officia]- Liaison Cor:nci1.

ft is recognized. that the good-will of members of the

Liaison Council l¡ill- enhance the communication and d.ecision naking

f\rnction of the council-. Tt is al-so recognized that due to: (a)

ôifferences in opinion and. philosophy, and. (t) eaps and. overl-aps in
jurisùiction, conflict wiIL eventue]Iy resuLt vhich wil_l be

d.ifficult to resolve.

To ensure that the Liaison Council functions, the services

of a Med-iator, Legal Advisor, and Arrministrati.ve SecretarXr are

Decision Ma^nagement Group



suggested. These

Council-.

Med.iator

The position of the Ìvled-iator vou-l-d. be a part time position.

The Med-iator wouJ-d assist groups and ind.ividuals to conmr.¡¡icate

clearly and address confl-ict, to ensrre effective Cor:ncil functioning.

The l{ed:iator çould. be imparbial- and. act as a resource to aJ-I Council

menrbers.

The lyled.iator woul-d facilitate:

. 1l{6

positions do not have voting or veto pover in the

(a) information exchange: sharing of feelings end fact

(¡) mrltual-_ awareness: each parby fr:-11y understand.s and is avare

of the background of each otherts position

(") probl-en resoluliol.: efforbs to resolve problen or find.

acceptable eompronise to problem.

(a)

(r)

Resolving problems may folJ-oir one of several patterns:

fuIL agreement and coll-aboration on a sol-ution

parbiat agreement: comprornise on some but not all aspects

of the problem

(c) no agreement possible: however recommend.ation is made by

Couneil to a higher legislative authority (le) tt¡at a

particular act/lar,r be changed

(a)

(e)

no agreement possible, until f\rrbher information is obtained

no agreement possible: problem has possibility of being

resol-ved via courb system

f) no agreement possible and no possibility of legal recoujrse.



The mediation process vould only identífy the reasons vhy the

problem cannot be resolved at present. Therefore, it becomes the

choice of the complainant to accept the situation tas isr or seek

other avenues of action.

Leeal Ad.v-isor

The Legal Ad.visor voul-d. prov-ide erqgerb legal interpretation

and. guidance on contentious issues before the Comeil . The Legal

Advisor, like the Med.iator, wouJ.d. be hired on an tta.s needed.trbasis

by the Council,.

. 1l+9

Adrninistrative Secret ary

The Council vil1 reqtrire an Adrninistrative Secretary to

conduct its d.ay to day business. The Arlministrative Secretary

r¡ou]-d:

(a) record the decisions, d.iscussions and/or recommendations of

the Liaison Cor:neil and. ùistribute same to the nembership;

(¡) establish the agend.a for regular quarber\y meetings of the

Liaison Cor:ncil- and call for the meeting of the Liaison

Council;

(") establish an official procedure incluðing filing, bookkeeping,

telephone end. comespondence ;

(a) receive issues for inclusion to the agenda of the Liaison

Council;

(u) encours.ge, vherever possible, constituents to infornally reach

agreements outside of regular Liaison Council sessions;

(f) research and develop" where necessaly, background info:mation



(e)

on issues placed on the agenda of regular Cor:ncil meetings;

cormunicate d.irectly vith the Legal Advisor and. Mediator on

agenda itens before Corrncil-. In this vay their dual- functions

will be used to the optirnum in councit d.eliberations;

conmunicate vith others outside the inrned-iate constituent

parbies, as directed. by the Council.

(i')

.r50.

Ilorking Rel-ationship of Council and Decision Management Group

For the council to reach its objectives, it is in'¡rorbant

that all representatives perceive and receive equal treatment in all

d-iscussions. Establishing such an atmosphere voul-d' be the Joint

responsibility of the representatives from the three leve]s of

government. Legal, mediation and administrative servÍces are mere\r

aids to the process of consul-tation af,]d d.ecision making. Ihe

Council nay find ít necessa.q¡ to develop appeal proced¡res to deal

with stalemated issues that nay bring the Couneil vork to a hal-t'

Exaqlle One

Farmer has particular problem and cannot gain satisfaction

from private discussions with nunicipal cor:nci1. Problem appears

to be beyond municipat jurisdiction. Concern forward.ed tr6 [rìminis-

trative Secretary who gathers background information regarding

problem and inforns Meùiator a¡d. Lega] Ad'visor to become involved'

in problem. concern brougþt to the meeting of Liaison council.

Examples of Council at Work



Information presented; lega1 opinion is given; group d'iscussion

follows during vhich an informal agreement is reached betl¡een

farmer and. government concerned to share the cost of the problem.

Problem resolved.

Example Two+

Municipality has a concern vhich it would like d.iscwsed.

at Liaison Council meeting. Administrative Seeretary revÍews

problem and decid.es that infor¡aal ùiscussíons betveen the federal

government and the mruricipality m8y resolve problem. Alber a

series of informal ùiscussions and the sharing of information the

rnunicípality d.ecid.es the problem can be resolved outside of meòiation'

Problem resolved..

Example Three
#

Provincial government has a problem getting inforrnation

regarðing focal opinions on proposed l-ocal l-a¡rd-use practices which

nay affect the Park. The general problem statement is put before

the Council for d.iscussion. The Ì,fed:iator acts as a group discussion

leader and the Legal Ad.vÍsor provides basic 1egal info:mation as

required. After the discussion it is d.ecided that rmrnicipalities

vil1 gather opinions from locaf land.orrners for the provincial

goverrnment. As well the Federal government agrees to assÍst the

prowÍncial governnent in exa.rrining the inrpaet of ¡:ra] land use

practíses in the Perk.

Example Four

The Park staff is aboub to take some action within the

Park which raey affect local lanilovners. The Park vishes to find

. l-5L



out vhether the plenned action wil-l- have any adverse effects on the

mirnicipalities aror¡nd the Park. The proposed. plan of action i.s

presented to the Council- with the necessary background. inforrnation

end. legal advice. From the discussi-on, Park staff discovers an

alternative pl-an of action would be as effective and. more acceptable

to the municipalities involved. Problem is resolved.

. r52



1) DO YOU TEEL T}IERE ]S A NEED TOR A COUNCIL OF THIS SOFÍ?

QIßSTTONS REGARDTNG RMLC

2) I,IHAT ARE YOIIR OPINIONS REGARDING THE OBJECTIVES OF TH]S COT]NC]L?

. rr3

3) }THAT ARE YouR oPINIONS REGARDING TTm MEMBERSHTP STRUCf,URE OF

$TE COUNCIL?

h) IIHAT ARE yotrR oprNroNs REcARDTNG TIIE RoLE oF THE ì,ßDrAToR oN TI{E

COUNCÏL?

5) IGIAT ARE yoirn oprNroNs REGARDTNG THE RoLE oF THE LEGAT, AÐvrsoR

ON TIIE COUNCIL?

6) I^IHAT AFE youn oprNroNs REGARDTNc rHE RoLE oF Ti{E ADt'frNrsrR-Nrrvr

SECRETARY ON THE COUNCTL?



T) DO you THINK THAT THIS CoUNCIL WOULD HELP SOLVE SOME OF THE

PROBLEIV1S BETWTEN THE PARK AND THE SURROUNDING REGION? I']HY/WHY NO[?

. I5l+

8) DO YOU THINK

OBJECTT\TES?

e)

THAT THIS COUNCIL WOULD BE ABLE TO ACH]EVE ITS

WHAT DO YOU

OF COUNCTL?

10 ) wlrAT Do

COUNCIL?

THINK COI.ILD BE SOME OF THE WEAKNESSES OF THIS KIND

YOU THINK COULÐ'BE SOlvffi OF THE STRmIGTHS 0F THIS KIND OF

11) DO YOU THINK THAT

KTND OF COUNCIL?

12) DO

OF

YOU THINK

COUNCIL?

YOUR MUNICIPAI COUNCTL WOULD SUPPOF|I THTS

THE PROVTNCIAL

}THY/WHY NOT?

C,O\TERNMENT WOULD SUPPORT THTS TÏPE



13) Do YoU THTNK THE FEDERAL C'OVERNMENT WOI.JLD SI.IPPOFÍ THTS TYPE OF

COUNCIL? WHY/HHY NOT?

.D5.
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DEMOGRAPHIC TNTÐRMATION ON PEBSONS TNTER\TIEI,TED

APPENDÏX THREE



Standard. demographic data such as age, educatíon IeveI,

years in the municipality, J-and. tenure and occu¡ration vere colLected

to d.eternine possibl-e relations between groups characteristics and

attitud.es. These are presented for each of the four survey groups:

landowners, municipal council members, erployees of the provincial

Deparbroent of Natural Resources and. employees of Parks Cenad.a.

Lend.owners

.L'7.

fntroduction

bordering the perimeter of the Park (figure 1). Property ownership

maps inùicated. a total of f\3\ l-and.ovners within the stu{y area.

The òistribution of la¡rdor+ners is shor,rn in Tabl-e 10. The 55

La¡Ld.ovners randornly se]-ected. for interviewing conqprised. four pereent

of the population in the study area (Ìange from two pereent to seven

percent by mmÍcipa-lity)

Land.or¡ners inte.rvievecl were fairly evenly distributed

through the first four age ranges, but on\y four respondents (seven

percent) vere in the 65 to J\ year age ra.nge.- SârnFe size per

municipa'lity(s) w"s too srnall to perrrit conclusions about age dis-

persenent in the varior:s mr.raicipalities. Three-quarters of those

interviewed. rrere married (ra¡te rt).

A high proportion (61+ percent) of l-endcwners had grade school-

eoucations, a¡d" 2h percent had. high school- edueation. OnJ.y six

landovners had. attend.ed e r:.niversity or technical- institution. These

The survey zone consisted. of a three mil-e study zone



R'ural ì4unicipality
Loeal Government Districtx

TASLE 10

I,ANDO'I.INER DISTRIBIJTTON IN STUDY AREA

RM Boulton
RM Rossburn
RM Silver Creek
LGD Park
FM Clanwilliam
RM Rosedale
FM McCreary
RM Ochre River
RM Dar4rhin
RM Gilberb Plains
RM Grand.view

Lantlowners Per
RM 0r LGD
Stu(y Area

Total

9B
Il+3

69
2611

B\
1\3
118
107
1T0
T2T
117

x Abbreviated.:

Land.ovners
Seleeted Per

RM Or LGD

RM - Rural MunicipalitY
LGD - Local Government Dístrict

,
5
q

q

5

5

5

5

,
5

5

% Le^r¡dovner
Per RM 0r

LGD

1l+3l+

,
l+

T
2
6
l+

)+

,
3
I+

)+

55

ts
\n
@
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TABLE 11

I,ANDOWNER SAMPI,E C}IARAqTERISTTCS

Characte ristlcÈ

RM

LDG

Gre¡ldvles

GlLbert Plalns
Dauphln

Ochre River

Ir9:::ry----
Rosedale

CLansl l,1i a.n____

LGD Perk

BouLton

Tob a.l

Percentage

let-agrlgl-4gc_

oo
d-{!tô¡{é
dil

Ë6

----E9yse!lgs____.4
OÞ¡
O+r.Crol{ø

-t<Dohoo o od o ¡ -cdd-d t0 od #t{O d O¡. Cùo :É É{F{ Þ

Yeare fn Munlcipallt,y

oooooooc\lmJh\or.{tttttt
lFl .-{ÅÅ..|.1,l .-l (! mJ r\\O

122-
rLL]l-
-21t l
31-1
2I - T I
r-3.r.
3-r.i.
L-31
- I I21

l¡L
r22-
3111

--?---?---=---!--
h-l-
3r--r
L1
hl

- 3 -2
-311
rzt-I-
31-r
tzl--l
1L2-1-
22 1-
l_ 12 - 1-
11-2-1
2I-2
3-r.-t-

-L-11L1
- 12I I

12-2

___:_:__:__1__l_l_ -____

--- l-:--l--I--l--] -:----
211-T

- 3 -2
- 122
- 3r.-r-
2 - 2L
I2l--l
L l ? - 1_
211- L -
L-3-r-
L - 12 _ l
I2-2
3-r-1,-

l-L 1l l-l¡ 12 36 13 3 3 L'17 B B 
' 

2 L 5 9th ?u , 12 13 ll¡ 9 i z
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resul-ts ind.icate the potential- for n-isunderstandings on techúica]

matters betr+een resource managers, planners, teehnicians and larrdov-ners.

Since more extensive educational- backgrounds typically exist in the

professional groups, care must be taken regarùing the use of ter:ns

and. concepts vhen eornmunicating with Jand.orn'ners. This does not imply

that l-and.owners do not have the ability to understand information or

leanr ne'w concepts, but rather that l-ack of fnmiliarity with concepts

and terrns can cause communication barriers and nisrrnd.erstanùings.

As vel-l-, expectations need to be revised regarðing the degree and

sophisticiation vith which l-and.omers may present opinions and

comments, particuJ-arly in a public forum. ÏIhil.e a rreJ-l-prepared

brief may be expected from a group of professional plenners, it

vould be Ínappropriate to expect sírnil-ar e>rpertise flom a group of

landotmers. Again, experience and. backgror:nd, and not mentaf- ability,

is the J-initing factor. 
.â.

Information concerning years as farmers, years in the

nr:nicipality. and. years aE- ]arrQol¡ners suggest a færn conmr.rnity that

is relative\r stable l¡ith a moderate corûponent of yorxÌg farmeÌs.

Eighty-foì.rr percent of the Landowners had resided ín the mu:icípality

for 2l.years or more. A relatively higþ pereentage (!B percent) of

those interuieved had become lendowners in the last 20 years. These

d.ata suggest that the maJority of those interviewed. have grolm up ín

the ùistrÍct and. remained. in farming in their munícipality., , Therefore;

those interviewed. possessed a broad. background of experience r¡ith

the area that exbends over many years. Newcomers into the area or to

farning r+ere not common.
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Average farm size was approxÍmately 260 hectares (one

sectÍon). None of those interviewed hel-d. total acreages of less

than l-30 hectares (nerr a section), although property maps ind.icated.

that sma-l1-er hol-d.ings exist around. the Park. Few (ten percent) of

those i-ntervier¿ed. herd acreages of 520 hectares (tl¡o sections) or

more. The largest farm va.s 1235 hectares (four and. three-quarters

sections ).

An attenpt vas mad.e to d.eterntne whether a correl_atíon

existed between the intensity of negative feelings toward. the Park

and the age of the tandomers. (tatte tZ). Expressed. attÍtudes were

numerical-ly weighted (+z = very positive, *f = positive, o = indifferent,

-1 = negative, -2 = very negative) in ord.er to eve-luate the intensity

of attitud.e he].d. by respondents in each age group. The ll+ l-andor,mers

in the 25 to 3\ year age gïoup hel-d. a cunulative attitud.e value of

-J-2' yield.ing an age group mean val-ue of -0.86. The result of sinilar
calcul-ations for the other land.owner categories reveal-ed. gror4r mearr

values of approxinately -L.00. A corparison of all age gror4) means

shovs that respondents in the 35 to l+ll year category hol-d. the nost

negatíve attitud.e (i = r.36) tol,rard. present perk management policies.

l,lunicipal Councils

. 161

Ten of the l-1 municipal councils which border the park

were interuiewed. The mr:nicípality of Rossbr¡rn d.ecl-ined. an interview.

Hoveverr personal meetings l¡ith the Couneil, menrbers and a subsequent



Age Group

25-34 yrs.

35-44 yrs.

45-54 yrs.

55-64 yrs.

65-74 yrs.

TABLE 12

LANDOI,JNER AGE VERSUS ATTITUDE TOWARI)

PRESENT USE AND I4ANAGEMENT OF PARK RESOURCES

very
Pos I tive

(+2)

no.
lndex

no.
fndex

no.
lndex

no.
lndex

no.
lndex

Posf tf-ve"
(+1)

TOTAL:

1
+1

IndffferenE
(0)

I
+2

no.
Lndex

3
0

Attftude Scale/Index

Negatlve
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1

+2

7

-7

7

-7

9

-9
5

-5

2

-2

3
0

2

0

I
0

Very
Negative

G2)

l_

+1

3

-6
4

-B

2

-4
4

-B
1

-2

Sub- Group_
Totale Mean x

-14
-L2

11

-l-5

t4
-13

T2

-l_ l-

4

-4

30

-30

-0. 86

-1 .36

T4

-28

4.92

-0.92

-1.00

P
o\
I\)

55
-55 -1.00



rad-io interviewl with Reeve John Mitchel-1 confirmed. the existence

of sÍm:ilarities with other municipal-ities regard.ing Park imlacts,

attitudes, æd perceptions of the Park.

A total of 52 reeves and councillors were interviewed. in

the ten mmicipal councils contacted. (falfe f 3). Forty-eight of the

reeves and councillors vere farmers, anil had resided in the municipal-

ity their entire life. Recent membership to counciL (one to five

years) accounted. for \Z/, of cor:ncil- membership. It vas noted. that

the position of reeve tended to be heJ.d. by ind.ivid.ual-s with L0 to 20

years experience on cor:¡rcil-. These faets suggest that couneils are

close\y tied. to the farming conmunity vhích they represent and are

aware of loca1 problems. As well , the fact that couneil- me¡rbers resid.e

in municipatities ad-Jacent to RMIP wou]-d suggest a fnmilíaríty with

the Park-region interactions that have occurred, over the years.

Provincial. Employees

. 163.

Sixbeen errlpfoyees of the Provincia^l Department of Natural

Resources were interviewed. The sam¡rIe includ.ed. employees r¿hose

Jurisdiction and authority r,¡ere locaJ-, regional and. provÍncíal,

althougþ separation was not total in some cases beca'use of the size

of area invol-vecl. For exemple, a loceJ- conservation officerf s

territory may extend. from Neepawa to Onanol-e, or from Russel-J. to

Shoal Lake. A-l-l- intervieweesr ¡urisôications included. R¡,NP.

1. CtsC Rad-io WinnÍpeg,
Feb. 25, 1980, t:)+O

Jim Rae intervÍev wl-rh Reeve John }4itchell
to l- : l+7 p.m.
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Emoloyees r¿ere distributed across age categories betl¡een

3f to 55 years (fa¡le fl+). AJthough a noticeabte proport,ion haC

only a fer+ yearts experience in theíi current jobs, the vast

nqjority had. fron l--l- to 2) years total- rel-eted job ex¡rerience vith

the government.

P,arks Canada Employees

. L6,

The saq>J-e of Pa,rks Canada employees was constructed to

incl-ude persons representing a variety of postions vithÍn parks

canadars arlmínistration andrtherefore, a variety of perspectives on

the Park and. its impact on the surrounding region.

Park enrployees l¡ere younger and tend-ed to be grouped in

the 25 to 35 age range (fa¡fe f5). This trend vas matchedby a high

proporlion of Park employees who are relatively nev to their job and.

to government service. The group interviewed. at the l-ocal l-evel

ranged. more vid.ely in age and. length of job tenure.

The terms l-o.cal and. regiona] have special significance to

the Nationar Parks system. LocaL refers strictÌy to Rid.ing Mounta^in

National- Park and. regional refers to the Prairie Region. Those with

reg-ionaI positions viev R:lding Mountain National- Park es one component

of their overal-l- responsibiJ-ity, vhereas those vorking at a l-ocaf Ìevel

riev Rid.ing Mountain Netional_ Park as their prinary focus.
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\Taracteristics
\ \

Job \Territory \

Loca-l- x

TABLE 15

PARKS CANADA EMPLOYEE CHARACTERTSTTCS
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* LocaJ- - Park l^lard.ens, Area Me.nagers (RI{NP), Chief Park }Jard.en, Assistant Park Superintend.ent,
Park Interpreters, Park Superintendent.

x Regional - Interpretive Planner (Prairie Region), Regional Park Pl-anner, Cooperative P1anner,
Chief of Exbernal Liaison, WilùLife Resources 0fficer, Assistant Director of
Operations.
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